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Single Copie&, Five Cents.

ALIBUMS GIVEN WY

rak Abum for 5o cartes, well bound, very neat.
4%e Postage prepaid to any one sending us the

1esOf THREE suhscribers to THit CANADA
X313TRRIAN at $2 each.

d%ýcr1bers entitled to the beautiful engraving~tuZWord," or to the pair of engravings given to
"sbers for îi8o.

kýeOur Premium List in this issue of THit PRES-
]t' .Ad d.es

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
SJordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

NE BOOSW
C f the Rev. Alexander Duff, D.D." By

le , rge Smith LL. D. Complete in one vol.. $2 25
efeon Serm~ons!' By Chas. Hodge,D.D. 3 50

e~ arly Vear- of John Calvin." By Rev.
00%-cCrie, D.D............................2 00
, 1 irEnglish Bible : Its Translations and

ê~itto."By John Stouehton, D.D... i 8o

Ptryof thCe nglish Bible.' By the Rev.
riW M.oulton, L.D..........................2100

ltflWFooprints in the Field of Revelation."
M. 'ri ths, MA .... ............... 225
OldTetailent a Living Book for Al

'n1 e L . y Austin Phelps. D.D ............. i 5
,.ight ofthe World to Corne." and other

ChJFct%. By Rev. T. TIeignmouth Shore.... i 5o
r"st Rearig Witnes% iD Himself." By the

'<'rGeo. A. Chadwick,VI.D................. 150
,, A'iostrs of Our Lord." Practical Stud-

"Z' BYAlex. Macleod SN'mington. B. &..... 125
sniison Christian Work." By Charles

"'l'Iford, D.D .................................. I 00
Patriarchs." By the Rev. W. Hanna,
sud Rev. Canon Nor is .......... -..... i oo

k laOn of the Waldenses.' By the Rev. J.W WYlie LL.D ......................... ...... O0 75
",dofthe Ankels." Bv Rudo1fcýtier.D.D. o go

e P-~scue of the Child.Soul." By the Rev.
'p-Craftz ......................... .......... O0 70

Free by mail for Priées quoted.

141fer tCanada Tract Societ , yreStreet,
Toronto.

S.S. LBAIS
b'ch0 0 1 iin to replenish their Libraries can-

bte hn send to

W' Drysdale & Go.,
ati St James Street, Montreal, where they can
ktV rom the choicest stock in the Dominion. and
t~ ery low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased

4 t ofthe Canada S. S Union. who have given
1ii e sPplying of Books, is prepared to give svecial

. ans end for catalogue and prices. School
sIt fevery description constantly on band.

W. DRVSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

PkRESBYTERIAN

XIOrma1 Class Teacher,

?ýUPARATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
%* 4dte help the present and future Christian

W e'i the Church to a larger grasp of the Word
"4 ,adta aid in preparitig them for the im-

tOffice o Sabbath School reachers.

BY IREV. JOHN McEWEN.
tr'y Sabbath School Teacher, as well as ever
>i d,,g teacher, should have a copyaof this work.

te o cnts i clth,5ocents. Mailed ta any
address free of postage.

C BLACKE'T ROBINSON,

>.IREN£US' LETTE RS. VOLUME.
P-1-L-GANT PORTR.NIT. For terins, address

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
37 Park Row, New York City.

T EACHER'S BIBLE GIVENAWAY 1

A Teacher's Bible, with Marginal References, In-
dex, Maps,* etc., morocco, caîf lined circuit, will be
sent postage prepaîd to any one ser.ding us the naines
of SIXTEEN suhscribers at $1.65 each.

Each subscriber is entitled to the beautiful engrav-
ing "'God'a Word," or to the pair o!fluie engravings
given to sîîbscribers for zI8o.

See our Premium List in thiis issue of THE Pais.
BVTELRIAN. Address

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

T HE
CATHOLICITY

OF THE

Presbyterian Chzurciz,
By Rer'. Profes-for Camo#6el, M.A., Prisbyte, Ian

Collere Montreat.

1 * t is well reasoned throughout, contains pas-
sages of great eloquence, and proves itý author to be
a ujasteri n Ecclesiastical H istory. 1 tis in the forin
of a neat little Pamphlet of thirt,,-two pages, beîug
the first of a series of "'Tracts on Presbyterian
Topics" which the Publisher intends giving to the
worid; sud we mtust say that he has made a good
beginiîing.-CANADA PRESSYBTRIAN.

Price i0 cents, or$ i per dozeui. Mailed to any ad-
dress, postage prepaid on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
?od., Çre.Toreoto. Pub/jsker.

A GREAT CENT'S WORTH.
Fromi 1 to 100 sample copies of the N.,P-I HTItN

MILISENGER AND SAB1sATu SCP'OOL COMPANION
(a sorttd iîumbers) will be sent free to any Stinday
school making application through onae of ils officiais
by postal card, or in other manuer ; the number to
be asked for corresponoiug to the nuinher of tamilies
ini the school.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Montreal._

C HRISTMAS
YEAR CARDS.

AND. NEW

25 beautiful Chrictinas and New Year cards (ami
assortinent of each) in over 25 design%, 15 Ct%., 50
for 25 cts.. 100 for 45 cts., 5oo for $2 postpaid. Order
n0w. MODEL CARD LO., Spencerviîle, Ont.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LÂW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERSi ETC.

OFi'ICE:- Victo,ia Chambers, 9 Victoria Street,
T&onste.

J. G. ROBINSaN,.M.A. HEBERT A. B. KENT.

M OATMACLENNAN &
SOLICITORS, ETC.

9queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church S treet,'loro.(. liver Mowat, Q C., James Macleunan,
Q C., John Downey, Thomas Langton, Duncan D.
Riordan.

JOHN L. MORRIS,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.,

ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

O OKS
?34 Yonge Street, 7'ronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
Isnowcomol[etésimd in fuU workingorder. Fitted up
wiah later improved machinez than any in Canada
for finishing Silks, Ribns. 'iress G00ds &c.

Sllks and Ribbons a Spectalty.

EE.$aaya t home easily made.$72CA Y otft f«,Addrea. Taux C.

A LBUMS GIVEN AWAYI1

A Photo Album, extra quality. elegantly bound,
mailed postage pi epaid, to any one bend ng us the
names of FI VE subscribers to THE CANALiA PESa-
SYTFRIAN at $2 each.

Suh-cribers entitled to the beautiful engraving
"God"ý Word," or to the pair o f eogravings given to

subccrib rs for iHo.
See our Premitim List in this issue of THE PRE&-

BYTERIAN. Address

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

R OBINSON g US,
JAMES MATH EWS. Proprietor. Establishedover

18 years as a Temperauce H-ouse.

E STABLISHED 1854.

A. McDONALD,

Renova for and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO.

Iý <MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL IBOOT & SHOE MAKER,

THE Ot.D STAND
190 YONGE STREET.

Ordep Work a Stîe-Cialtg.

SHIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.

A. WHITE,
65 King Street West, Toronto.

Seud for rules for self.measuirernsnt and samples free.

RUSSELLS'.
Watch and Ghronomter Idakors

TO THE QUE EN.
FACTORY: z8 CHURCH ST., LIVERPOOL,

ENGLAND.
BRANCH: 33 PICCADILLY, LONDON.

CANADIAN HOUSE: ý KING STREETWEST
TOR NO

Watch Repairing a Special Feature
of the Canadian H,)use. Any article of jewellery

made to order.

G AS ITMS
Ecc1esiastical & Architectural Designs

made to order in a superior manner

Dealera and Manufacturers of aIl k)niul > of

Oas Fittings, Brasa Railit.g-,

D. S.
109 KING

D. S. sCRuTE.

and Metal '-j ,û C nt

KEIfi & CO.,
ST. alt. à]J i1ORONTO.0

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Paper Bags and Flour Sacks, Printed

Wrappers, Wrappînig Paper,
Twines, etc.

18 Wellingfton St. West, T rno
5o_ A,1.1Gold, Chromo and Lithograph Carda (NoS.aaike,) with naine, Oc. 35 Flirtation Carda,

xaC.. Game of Authors, îsc. Autograph Album, aoc.
Ail, soc. Clintomi Broa., Climtonvùll., Comm.

A LBUM SGIVEN AWAY!

A fine quarto Album, splendidly bound and extra
value, for panel, cabinet and ca4rte. nrailed potpaid
to any one sending us the naines of 1WELV sub.
scribers at $1x.65 earh.

Subscribers entitîrd to the beautiful engraving
"God's Word," o r to the pair of engravings given te

subsiibers for i88o.
Sec our Premium List in this issue of THa Piw

BYTBSIAN. Addres

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, IEALTHV, RELI4BLE

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 Collegef St

THIE GREAT JOBBING
T. DOS. PAWERSON'S..

33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,
Three doors south of Coîhorne street, selI you al
classes of D y GoodsaSt uett wholesale prices, and
cut an y len gîs you î..ay require. SUITS made te
order from best SCOTCH TWEEDS for $14 & $iS.

w ESTMAN & BAKER,
zig ]Bay Street, Toronto,

MAC I-INISTS, &c.
Mantifacturers of tbe lateit

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted with de-

spatch.

O NTARIO

S/azned Glass Works.
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHESI PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS.
DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONTARIO.

R. LEWIS.
a week in your own t own. Teris and $5

S6outfit free. AddresH. Hallett &Co., Port
land, Maine.

B RNFR
Young Ladies' College,

will re-open after the Christmas holidays on
Wednesday, the 5th of January, 1881.

New students then admitted.
Modemn Languages uînder the charge cf a native

teacher.
Students prepared for the University Local Ex.

amninations for women.
TIwenty-five per cent. reduction made to the

dauà;hters of clergymen.
Apply to the Principal,

T. M. MCINTYRE MA.,LLB

r~ Ns$30 ta $1,0002 to 32 Stop11
ORGANSAddress Daniel F. Beatty,

WashingtonNj.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wishimsg ta keep their copies cf the

PREI;sYTEtRiAN in goad condition, and have them oni
isand for reference, should use a binder. W. cari
send by mail.

AStrong, Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTA CE PRE-PAI.D.

These bi nders Jiave been made expressly fer TH a
PRRItsmVTamitAN, and arecof the best manufacture.
The papers can b. placed in the binder week by
week, thus keeping the file complet., Address,

OFFICE 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN.
7erdm .Strt, Trmi.

1
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RE MOVA L.
UII~ ~ I7 J7TT xIDT

LATEST FALL STYLES
IN eLXýCK SILK AND FELT HATS. LADIES'

AND GENTS' FURS IN MINK, SEAL-
SKI N, ETC.

COLEAIV & CO., 55 King Stret Fasi.

GUNS.
Breeciz and Mzizzle

L oadùzig Gzins,

AMMUNITION
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION,

AT

zlieniead & Crombie's.
Cor. King & Yonge Sts., Toronto.

LOANS
ON GOOD

Farm or City Property.
At Lowest Rates.

NO COMMISSION
or ather charges, excepting disbursements.

Appiy direct ta

ALEXANVDER & STA4RK,

Stock Brokers & Estate Agents,
Gencral A.,wits for the Canada

Gîtaran/ce Co.
CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA

STREETS. TORONTF0.

A& S. NAIRN,
SHIPPERS 0F

h<thracite & Bituminous

GOALS.
Direct shipments made fromn Mines by

Rail to ahl points.

OFFICES:

3o A delaide street, and Nairn's Docks
Churcit street,

TORONTO.
AGENTS WANTEDtheVheRVWFailyEREt-i
ting Machine ever invented. Will knit a pair of
stackitigs, with HEEL and TOE complete, in
sa minutes. h svllalso kîît a gre.tvarieîy offancy
work for which tbere isalwaiy, a re.sdy market. Send
for circular and term' ta the Twanbly Knitting
Machine Ca., 40Q IWashiiîî;ton St., Bouton, Mass.

TAPE WORM
INFALLIBLV CURED with twci spoons of medi-
cine in two or three hours. For particil.ars address,
with %taînp, H-. EICKHORN, NO. 4 St. Mark's Place,
New York.

500,000 ACRES
in lantoba and theFarm L~ands~North-West for Set-

tIers, an long credit. Several Block- -weli suited

for Speculatars. Lots in the rising towns of.

Shoal Lake, Selkirk, and Ensersan, Cheap.

ARCHIBALD YOUNG, Manitoba Land Office,
13 Welington Street ]East, Taranto.

1/rX.
NT

i/ " ZYIlJIX£Y1y

Watehmaker and Jeweller.

Vs;'F',-\BLISH El) 1854.1

Be.gs c' aniiio11ce iLhat lie hi,; e--sed fromn 23 Ring Steet WVest, whr.re he lias tbren for the past eleven
years, to his new and comrnodious prermises,

MARSHALL'S BUILDINGS, 47 KING ST. WEST,
Nvbere lit hopes ta ce al bis nid cu.stomers. and trusts by keepng always on 1 md a large and varied çssart-

Ment, at moderate prices, ta merit a share of public'patransge.

PICKERJING COLLEGE.
T HIS institution is endowed anîd maint.tined by the Society of Friends, but :s n-en t0 yoting people nf

I.bth sexes ef <ti dénominations. It aims ta give a first-rate edication at te lowe-4 pos4ie coý,t. Its
ci1trricffltrn and studies are precisely tibe sanie as it 11gh Schools antd Colegiate Instittites. butt pî1reti; who
desire that the:r sons ir d datghters wbile at scbooi away froiborne should cave some reasonîbie discipline,
sii ftd in Pickering GuIlegý that care and attentiont given ta stude,-ts ouît of schoai itours which theydesire.
The aiiaf the manaizement is îhoroughness of insructian equal ta that of the best Government institutions,
and judiciouis supervision of conduct. The College possesses a reading--room weli sttpplied with the hest ctmr-
relit tews and literattîre, comfortabie recitation and study rooms, ample applian--es for teaching, especially ia
but Scietttific I epartment ; gymnasitims. play gro inds, etc., and a very active Literary Society. In the Com-

tuercial form students are thoroughly taught those ttbjecta wbicb are neccssary for buîsiness. There are
Preparatory Forins for juntior student%. lu the other Forma especial attentiion is given ta preparing stîidents
for t he I termediate and University examînatians. Students desiring ta take optional courses nsay dlo sa. The
management hope 10 maintain a goal moral tace in the school. Bibles classes are held every Suinday after-
110o11. On ý-unday evenin.gs lectures on character and conduct are delivcrcd by the Principal. I)tring the
,a'tnter a course of lectures by leading educationists and others wîll be g is'en. Fees per annum, iîîcluding ail

liecrssary expenses, $x5o and $z6a. For Cuit particulars, and for the C ollege Annou nce ment," appîy ta

JOHN E. BRYANT, M.A., Principal, - - Pickering P.O.
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Manufacturera of the ceIebrateý

OSBORN "A" SEW1 NG MACHIIIi
got up in any style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTiIIN"G OR SADIRONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATEZe
a very useful article in every house.

W. WILKIE, MANUFAC;TURR.Cd,

C ~ k 1NGALESE

IS WITHOUT DOUBT THE

BEST PREPARATION FOR THE01
that has been presented ta the publié, for reStOî1C%19
to it nat ural colour, and leaving it soft and gI »l1
stops falling of the hair, it removes dnr t Of
the scalp, it retores gray hair ta uts onigin 1C
and beauty. will

Its continued use, by those with bald heado' r
produce a Ueautiful new head of hair. EverY oocrovc
commends it. For sale by ail druggists. Price

CROUP, that dire disease, bas Iost ils
rors to those who keep YeIlow Oi a t
Yellow Oil also cures Sore Throat, Qulo -
Congestion and Inflammation of the L1
Now is the season to guard against S1 fof
aîtacks of diseases. Ask your druggist

Hagyard's YelIow Oul.Ï

fl LINTON H. MENEELY 3J,
k.,CO., successors ta Meneely &KiOlberly

BELL FOUNDE-RS, TROYN'1,111
Manufacture a superior quality of Belîs. S
attention given ta C&Ht,. uB RLS.

Catalogue sent free ta parties needing BelîS -

THE ORIGINAL AND GENtI4

MENEELY BE~LL FOUND"ô
Established Y826. Belîs for aIl purposes. at

satisfactory and durable.
MENEELY & CO., WE ST TROY, ~

ÉUKY BELL FOU0NOcbý
Be f PrCpper and Tin for CurcY,Sehooll, Fîre Marins, Farme, etc-WRMTD. Catalogu ,ftFre: OVNUZEN & TIFT. 1ný_

YELLOWV OIL is the great pain pl 4
magical ut ilts power over pain and ini lgiS'1
l ion. It cuies Rheumatism and Netîrlgc
Lame Back and Spinal Afegif ;,ContfJ1
tian of Cords and Muscles. eias, tern3'

and internally. For sale by ail dealer'

[>KECL2iiBR îeth, 18801

JO0HN KA4
.1 HOLDS THE

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTION

OF

CARPETS
IN THE DOMINION,

Comprising Axminster, Wiltons, BçU 50
sels, Tapestry, Kidderminster, aiS0

Oilcloths and Linoleums.

Everyone requiring Carpets shOuIl
caîl and inspect the Stock.

The Largest Carpet EstablishinOnt
in Canad.

34 KING STREET WEST.

T HE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,
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OTE§ 0F TrHE EBKO

A GENTLEMAN in Nlew York has madie liberal gifts
to the Church-$5oooo each te the. Board of Foreign
Missions cf the Presbyterian Church, the Amnerican
Bible Society, the American Bloard of Commissioners
for Foreign Missions, andi the Society for the Relief
of the Crippleti. In addition ta these, among other
c.ontributions, lie gives ta a mînister of Boston $b0,000.
It is flot often a inister is madie the abject of gen.
erosity on sa large a scale, though tbe rare case is
pleasant te see. If a pastor is known ta bave grace
to mnake use of such a contribution, why should hie flot
be endowed by the man who wishes bis rnoney to be
expendei in benevolence ?

TH.ERr is a new danger ta civil and religinus liberty
ini Spain. The flCN penal code among the "lCrimes
of Infraction of the Constitutional Law in Reference
te Public WVorship andi Religion," has this article :
IlHe who practises cesemonies or public manifesta.
tions cf worship which are net those of the Catholic
Aposiolic Ronîish religion shall be punisheti witli
imprisonment.» *rhete is littît question that this is
aimeti at the Protestant Chuiistians who are trying te
give the pure Gospel ta that priest ritiden country, or
tbat th:e Jesuits, whq have been expelleti frant
France, are busily plotting te regain their power in
Spain. _________

TisE Pope dots not view the existing state cf tlîings
with satisfaction. In ltaly anti in France nothing is
going well either with him or for humi. Only the
other week he denounced in no ensureti terns
the Itilians for their trentinent cf hiîiiself, andi their
undisguised s-itisf.iction with his temporal disabilities.
He again opens ilie viails cf hits wrath, but ibis time
it is the French Government upon whotn they -ire
dischatged. In a letter tu the Archbishop cf Paris
bie expresses hînself as if irritated beyond aIl posi.
bility of consolation at the cxtrcmc mca5eures rneted
tu the religious orders, and the injury thiercby done ta
the Church. He calis upon the Archbishop ta, Ilin
view of yt severer struggles, prepare te defenti wiib a
courage, ready te face actual danger, the institutions
cf the Church." At one turne Leu Xl111. was aIl for
friendliness with the civil powers. Now, bowever,' ut
is war te the knife, so f ir at least as France and Italy
are concerniet.

A CORRE-SPONDENT of the London "Record,"
writing (roi» jerusalei under date cf October 13th,
says with respect te the new activities cf the Roman
Catholic Church in that city and vicinity : "lAt
Jaffa a splendid new hospital is in course of erection ;
at Ramleh a branch nunncry bas been establielhed;
at Bethlehemn a new nunne-ry and schools for boys
and girls are in active eperation. Evert the Francis.
cans are extending the sphere of their Labours and
influence, as indirateti by the new establishment at
Emmaus (su calledj> and the immense Casa Nuova,
or new hospice for travellers at jerusalem, wbich
forms a by ne means unimportant medium cf com-
munication betweers the rnonks and Eurapean Pro-
testants, maiiy cf whom are drawn by the gentle
kintiness and affability cf the brethern inte a certain.
sympatby with themn and their systemn. on tht
Mount cf Olives a grand ' sanctuaire' ani an exten-
sive nuanery have been trecteti an.d endow'ed by the
Psinccss de la Tour d'Auvergne, who, with great de-
votion, spent several ycars on the spoet in order per-
senaliy te superintend the work."1

DL- RYLir, Bishop of Liverpool, is not favourable
te baziars, or rather te their accessories. He openeti
orne the other day, hawever, but hie appearcd to think
it requireti an apology, for he saiti it was the first hie
had attendeti in bis life. He objecteti ta mûes, be.
cause they lead te gambling ; ta antimacrassars, be-
cause " they are aliways sticking te the bt,.tous cf a
man's coat ;" andi te pin-cushions, because a Ferson
çarnnot b. expected te 1111 bis heuse witb impedimrenta

cf such a description. fils lor<lsbip alse strongly id-
viseti that for the future tht promoters ai these enter-
prises shoulti refrain from the exhibition cf such sen-.
satlonal abjects as a pet lamb andIl "sacks cf tht saine
fleur as that supplieti ta the bishop." In lieu of
these attractions, hie suggested the provision of gooti
shirts, geoti coats, anti gooti pairs of shoes, anti cnded
by expressing a fervent hope that in tinte Ilyouig
ladies attenuliig ta barants woulti go out cffaio
altogethcr." ln regard ta tht l.îst suggc!itiosi, we fear
that when young ladies cease âîttending at bazaars
they will go out af fashion without an effort. A ba-
zaar without young ladies attending wotîld be like a
wedding without a bride.

Tilt editor of the IlAccrington Guardian " relates
the (ollowing anecdote, tolti bini by an Accrington
gentlemnan, wbo had it direct froin a member of the
Cabinet. ln MIr. Gladstone's houiseholti at Hawarden
was an olti wonian servant who had a son inclined ta
go wrong. Tht mother remonstrateti, andi adviscd
bier boy, but aIl ta no purpose ; lie secined deterînincti
on a headlong course ta ruin. At last tht mother in
hier desperatian caught tht idea that if site couiti per-
suade tht Premier te talce huan in hanti, perhaps the
prodigal migbt bureclaîmeti. " Screws ng lier cou rage
ta the stickîng point "-for what will a motber net de.
for bier chilti?-she npproachet iher niaster, andi in
tremibling tones preferretiherrequest. àMr. Gi.itbtone
respantiet at once, anti though tht :ffaîr-s of the great-
est kingdomn in tht worlti presscd heavaiy upon humi,
witb g-enuine simplicity cf character bc bad the lad
sent te bis study, whcn lie spolce tender wortis of ad.-
vice anti remenstrance, andt eventualiy k-neit dowvn
anti prayeti a higher power te lielp in tht warkc ai re-
demption. This kindly action was efTcctîmai, andi the
lad became a refurniet character. Forrîunatc us the
country whosc affairs arc guitiet by a mari like Williamn
Ewart Gladiston.

IT sems that tht colour prejudice dits bard even in
Canada. Tht recent visit of the Fisk jubiiee Singers
bas given this fact special premînence. Once anti
again these really respectable, culturetianti Christian
ladies and gentlemen have been refuseti accommoda-
tion in certain hotels on account of their colaur. Tht
proprietor of a leading botel in London., Ontario
<we are sorry tht naie bas escaped us), took this %viy
of sbewinghisblootianti bis breeding,and the I3onifaces
cf tht Ottawa antiSt. Lawrence Hotelsin'iMontreal bave
ilowed suit. WVe tion't blanie these poor creatures

theniselves. Their custanlers are specially responsi-
bIt. Of course Ilmine hast"I bas an especial regard
for tht coppers, anti is naturally anxious ta stand weuI
wîth those from whom he exPects Most cf them.
Generally anti instinctively bie is a IlJeames» c f tht
first water, who will bow andi bow anti bow ta those
wbo will do "lgooti ta tht bouse, you know "- andi
thefftore tht refusai cf tht presidîng officers in the
aforesaiti hostclrics ta give accommodation te any of
darker skia than their own tells oi tht current of
epinion among those who frequent the establish.
ments. It is ail right andi proper te visit witb con-
tempt anti indignation, the tavern-keepers aforcsajd,
but let the feeling which lies behinti bt also noteti andi
exposeti. If the snobs in broati cloth wbo frequent
tht Ottawa anti St. Lawrence got différent anti better
light on the subject, tht cwners of these establish.
ment.s woulti rab their bandis as if afixieus ta excite
electricity, anti bow tîeir best before much less respect-
able Ildarkits » than tht jubilce Singers cf Fzsk Uni-
versity, just as we have ne doubt tbey woulti a: present
rua a race ai servility anti abjectness witb each ailier
in order to serure the patronage cf A is Sarah Bern.
hardit or any others cf a similar kidney wbo have

enotgot one rag cf character te cover themselves withaî,
but wbo are «"great arlisfrs anti very cultureti, you
know.1 Canada is Mive disgraccd by the conduct of
these tavern.keepers, as some allege, for the olti
adage is still corecrt, "'ever creature aitcr its kinti,"
but it is disgraced by having still s» much of a
senseîess anti wicked prejudice, prevading sa Manty of
those wbo are fain te be reckontd axnong tht Ilbetter"
and "«cultured I clasts as tu niake those who are

anxious te please ati retain their regular customers
refuse the accommodation ai tbeir houses te coloureti
Christian ladies anti gentlemen, while they woulti
bc only ton glati ta welcome witb open arins white
demireps cf bath sexes, who are untierstood, te have
the lIali-mark cf gentility upon thein, anti have been
bonoureti witli noble, nay it Miay be Royal anti lin.
peril, patronage. Tue 'Montreal IlWitness," in coin-
mcnting ujman tht incident, spcaks very trutbfully anti
appropriitely t»ben it says . -

"Thcsc hintels illh giacily entertain any troupe of travel.
ling niaunitbanlts. They %il hiarbour drunlcards and gain.
bIers, anti, 'ith regard ta the former, bei ta malle them ;
bîut a party oi Clititian ladies anti gentlemen, who have
enjoyet he tioýjiiahîty of the bkàt classes or Engiislî socety,
are tur nei front thîvir doors as If thcy wec lepers. ThIsIn Gin.
ada, tht landi that has always h>cen proverbtiaily known as a
refuge oi the fugative, anti under the lititish flag, wbich bias
nmale us niagnaninîous protection cf the African race its
1,rudest bist I The St. Lawrence anti Ottawa hIatels ought
ta bc lcit ta thiat chais of peoaple who think therniselves tac
goot ta live iiti ntgrats.'

TiiE text ai the l'ope's speech on tht relations be-
twecn tht Vatican anti tht Italian Government,
tihvereti on the z4th uIt., shiews that bis vicws are
whielly in accord witb thmose cf Pius IX. Tht occa-
sion was a reception given ta 6Sa employets ai tht
late Pontifical Governînent, wlmo, refusing ta take the
oatlî of alkegiance te the king of Itaiy, have since
1870 been pensioners of the Vatican. Ht lamnenteti
thiose bctter ti.ys whîcn tbey, like faitbful subjecti,
coulti each in lits office rentier banourable service ta
tbeir legîtirnate prince, wbo on his part was able ta
shew bis love anti lis satisfaction for tht services
rendercti. But now aIl that was changeti. Tht de-
signs ar Providence, whicb bath assigneti ta tht
Roinan Puoni i a temiporal dominion that he rnight
erij iy a scurc liberty, anti truic inticpentience in tht
exercise of bis supreie religions power, bati been
fiutratied tlîrough the stries ai crimes wbicb hati
beeiî sticcessftiy coiisummmated, ta tht injury cf tht
Apostohic Set, andti srouglî wbmcli tht Ilontiff hati
been despoîleti af aIl liberty anti intiependence. The
l'ope cantinti - lTruc it is that ta bide tht odiaus
character ai the tact tbey never cease fromn saying we
are fi ie because net subjecteti te visible ceercion, but
truc liberty is not that whîîch tiepentis on tht will of
athers. Thcy also persîst in siying that freedom cf
speech bas been left us, as if se niany of aur glorious
preticcessors hati nt spoken frcely even in tht depths
of tht cataconibs, in the squalor ai prisons, in tht
face of fierce tyrants, in tht midst of tamments anti
untier tbrcats af cruel death, andti hey, nevcrtheless,
were ccrtaînly neîîbcr frte nor independent in that
state. WVc know aIse that they cease not fran saying
anti writing that aur Apostolic autharity is reverenceti
anti respecteti in Rame. But tht truth cf this asser-
tion nlay be easily knawn by slightly bentiing tht tar
anti listening ta tht i nsults which in this saine city are
with impuiiy aimeti at us, a: religion, and at the
Catbolic Church, ai wlîich, though unwortby, we are
tht beati anti supreme pastor. Only a few weeks
bave passeti since, beneath aur very eyes, tbey cele-
brateti with clamorous rejcicing tht anniversary cf the
violent occupation ai Rome, that ever sarrawful day
fur us, wbicb obligeti the Pontiff te shut himself with.
in tht narrow circuit et these walls. Finally they go
about saying anti repeating that nothing interferes
with our doîng aIl that i requireti for tht gavermient
of tht Clîurch. From or words yau can fuUly îsnter-
stand, beloveti chîltiren, baw difficuit àtnd bardius tht
condition in whîch tht Roman Pontilf bas been
placeti by tht revolution, anti bow vain are tht flat-
tering hepes of those who talk oi tht passibility of its
being accepteti an our part. Mintiful always ai our
duties, anti knowing wbat is requireti for tht gooti cf
tht Cburch anti the dîgnîty of tht Roman Pantîficate,
we shahi neyer acquiesce mn the prescrnt candition cf
thingi, nor shaîl we ccase, as we have neyer yet
ceaseti, (rom calling fur tht restitution cf aUl whicb,
by frauti anti dccii, bas been taken front tht Apos-
tolic See. For the rest we shall waî: with confidence
anti tranquihity until God, in whase bandis is our
cause, matures for tht Cburch that day on which He
will rentier justice tu ber rughts.1
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VICrORI' TIIROUG#i RizTREAT,

It as the last thing we would expect ai Elliah-
this retreat ta Cherith-judging (rom the mari, and
(rani his apening attack on Ahab.

Sudden us a thunderboît framss a dlea sky, and as
unexpea.ted, the piaphet tonfranted the inonarch and
exclainicd, -As the Laid taod afIisrael liveth, befote
vitoi 1 stand, there shal saot be dew nor réun these
yc.1rt, but .rcoixding tu îny word." ta Kings, xvii. i.)

Goud generis. -liai), we wauld suppose, demandm that
the & oaqtde m<ain be 1îeràtstcntly lollowed up titi vic-
tory bc comîîlete, andi raher than retreat the hero
vouid (ail. Blut, the canîpaigas vas af God's design.
ing, and lits straiegy like llimsell puts ta scorn the
wisdorn af men.

EtIj.ih retr,.ited because God souaded retient. But,
vlay order retrc.îî at the preserit juncture?

{î1 For elArahssakar. ]lait men are notoriously super-
stitious. Supcrs' aiion i s petliarly affected by vhat ls
conca!cd anal niytcrioum. EIuJ.tl's absence, therefore,
w<ýuld ttrri!> Ai'abva'.itlysmore tlîai liii presence would.
Faine %%as devoaring nian ami l:est alleantinle. Ahab
was at his wit's end ta know what ta do. Faîn would
be hold «a -"i-feretic with te awiui prophet, but be
was inacogito. The prcseiacc af the famine and
drought. the absence of thc f tnin-producer werc a
double tii%tr.actioit ta the ioaarch ; white positive
anîd prebent is were stuit lr augme.nted by the
hallucinations af a guîlty man;m;mtio as ta vhat
miiht yet take place. la vas of greât moment ta par.
al>ze Aliab's hand, and confuse bis mind, and thîs
could bc donc iliost effectively by kecping Elsjah out
of sight wl.île the judgnients were doing their terrible
work. lI Icae onc reason for Elîjah's retreat ta Cherith.

tz è lits-, the mtain reason %vis fur EI,îah's ovn sake.
ta. To protect hîmi. Couid Ah.tb oaly get hi?,hand

on tlic "Troubler's" throat how soon he wou!d dis-
pzmîch hisa. Truc, God couid as casîiy wotk a miracle
fot El.j.th'3 rescue as ta stop main by a miracle. But the
di% n nac mîthud as nat to ernpluy miraLulous agency mc
long as natural nîcans will suflice. ln ihis case
conccaînieat % illaccomplish for uic prophet ail that is
nceded ; hence the order ta rearcait into the wilderness.

ýb) Mainly, however, to train Eljah for those fu-
taise exploits waic là lie was dcstiaed to ac.hîcîe later on.
Thrce >cars henme and the pitciies baitle betweea
truth aîîd erior slî.îll bc fought on Mount Carmnel, and
for ahat grand Watuerloo Eisiah must b. specially
fitted. To this end he la sent ta college, shall I say,
up yonder by the lonely brook Cherith. Tvelve
nîonths of seclusion fruain society, twelve months of
solitar> hIe in a wierd wilderness, followed by tvoyears
more ai concealment up at Sidon with a pour widow-
what a strange curriculum ta pass through. Nay,
more than strange, how trying, extrcmely trying ta a
nian ai Elijalî's temperament and upbriaging. He
vas a born man af war. Mouastain bred, he vas nat.
îarilly ln lov~e maisî danger. Just ia him element he
vas thundering the truth into Abab's car, or breaking
ta picces (aise gods. Like Job'swar-horse, he smelled
the battite afar off, be mackcd, at fear, and was flot
affrighIted, neither turned he back from the sword.
Hie said anong the trumipets, Ha! ha I

Fancy what a triai it was ta b. bidden retire int
the wildcmness, seemingiy ta do nothing. Hov irli-
same ta sit tlacre manth aiter moatb, salent and idle,
whitc idolatry and liccntîousness ran riat over the
land ; whitec Ahab and Baal (seerntngIy at least) reign
ia undisputed sway. But, the first qualification ofha
great commander is ta leara ta obey. God peremp-
torîly coniniands a retreat, and Elîjait shews greater
bravery in promptly obeyiag than in conlronting Ahab
at hls awn palace.

Now, herc cornes iaîo praminence a great princi-
pIc which daims a few moments' careful study-the
principle of secret and unscen forces. Witer as a
reiga of death apparently, yet vhat is winter but na-
turels great laboratary whcrein full preparatian ia
made for ail the beauties and baunties ai ncxt spriaîg
and summer, and for the fruitage ai autumoa. Whbite
aileep wc seeai ta b. iosir.- time and moaey, yet
nothing pays s0 well as sound sleep and plenty af it,
and neyer are we really accomplishing mc mucb as
then. Much the saine ln the moaral sphcrc. In a
fat and fîassy age likc ours how apt we _are to
faacy wc are daing nothing for Gad or man unless we

are perforrnlng mote publie labour, seving on cons-
inittees, &.g., conducting meetings, texcbing la the
Sabbatb school, preachlag, writing for the pres.s, glv-
lng large contributions, ec.; white blding still avait-
Ing Coa os-ders, passinx mnanths la the slck chamnher,
oaly a max and a trouble ta others, abtît up la prison,
maybe, for conscience' salai, ibis ve catant time lost
and a caiamlîy.

This incident in Eiah'a lire ses us tlght on ibis
point. It remîads tas that John Blunyan white la Bed-
ford gaol tvelve ycars, was doiag marc ta demolisb
Satan's ktngdoiîî than when abroad preacbing the
Word; lPaul white a prisaner autsie was daing
matcb as whcn traversing sca and land proclaimining
the blessed Evungel , Jestus, white fort) days In the
wiiderness, enduring temptatlon, lis as lully employed
as when pre3ching the sermon on the mottai, or cast-
ing out devils.

.... .God dotsnut aeel
Either nian*s woîk or 11isa owa glits i t4av &il

Re/ir JUS M wli ykt, 140- ime Iisa N'it. III, stte
las hungly; thouu'nds at lis blddluîg speed,
And Ifi>ot der landI and oceatn wilhoti test

7âey a/toifrer rtk ea.y stand and nt.
Brother, hold yoatrself ready ta visit laanely Cheritb.

It im God's vay vith l s ovn. If lie has any spe-
clat hanour in store for you, any utnustly imtpactant
vork for you ta do, Hec viii sendi yau ta mcbool for a
white ia the vuliey ai humiliation.

The gold must pass thrtiugh the fire ta remove the
dross. The kumîgdomnand the crova ca b. reached
only through much tribulation. Oaly make sure that
you understand your taîarchimig orders, thens carry
themn out, cast what it may. This is Christian life.
This is serving God.

TUfE M.-IRRIA GE QUESTIo.

Ia a pamphlet by Rev. D. B3. Blair, publishcd at
Halifax la 1 873, ve have a "lDissertation on the De-
grecs off Karadrcd which Blar Marriage." 1 nov invite
attention ta anc or tvo pointii 1 find there relatang ta

4marriage wath the deceased vîlc's sister» only;
other points are important, but 1 keep ta thiat onp
question, and as M r. Blair bas staied the argument
generally put forward as tarbiddmîg ahat marntage an
a very faar vay, and so that st can b. faarly met, I
vîsh slîortly t0 state my objection ta ut.

a. On page sixteen, aiter gavang the commun table
aI forbîdden degrees, hc maya; " lTbe number cf pro-
hibitions is tburty ; flumeea are expressly prohbited,
and the other ifteen by inierence. Naw, vhatever
doctrine may te deduced tramn Scripture by a luit
ansd necessary anference as as much taught there as
vhat as exprcssly stated. Il naay lAîeafoi kt fair&y
assurnîd that vhcn marriage 15 expressly forbiddca
betveen relatives ai a certain d#gs-et of nisamis, il
as ualavfui betveen other relatives vho are in the
marne degret," etc.

lit is this "aassumpt ion n ta vhich objection is
lta. If I could agree with ?Ar. Blair la bis prem-.
ase the conclusion cauld flot bc damputed. h doesnfot,
havever, appear ta me to bec a fair and nccemmary in-
férence ta say, because a brotbes vidav is forbiddcn,
tirel/on alsos la a vifls mister. The relation in
vhich they stand ta a man is assa lqoaes but not idîn-
licol; the anc may b. forbidden white the other lu
not. There is no aecessity of inféremnce vbich justi-
fies us in assumming that the latter marriage is inter-
dicted.

2. On page filteen Mr. Blair maya: VA=e a mani
as fombidden ta marry bis brothes vîfe, itis ancludes
theararrelative prohabitian af a voman marrying ber
busband's brother, as weil as the ansao<ous proAiôa.
lion of a wi mant marryinr Aer .ùti Aresôand, or.a
mans marrine ,Ais w:>'s' istm»r. To the " carrela-
lave prohibition" I assent ; for the " analogous pro-
hibition" I find no ground la Scripture. Let Mr.
Blair ske that ground and net assume it. ht is nat
an axioni or self-evident truth.

3. On page fifmeen Mr Blar gaies on te say, that it is
clear that thc fourth sectmon off the tventy-foumth cbap-
ter oi thc %Vestminster Confession remis otn Ilan im.
pregnable fouadation ai Scmipture tritb, and adds,
Ilt is only ta reltZWon ô>' ôZed ihat the prohibition
extends. There is flot a single instance af a viies
relatives by marriage being ex4resl' (orbidden ta
the husbaad, or of a busband's relativies by mar-
trage being forbidden ta Uic vllé. 2k, sast~ecî
given in Leiticae do guot wvawant Nss f0 exténd th#
troA:biîlion tos them. TAetrefort they are net in-
eludd in tlAi phraie, ' star of k/n."sa
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Now, mittihgi mA:ad, Mr. Blair bas in the last
twa cliunes enunclated the ground on which 1 oppose
bim sassurmption (rom analogy, vis. -Tilete is fot a
single Instance of a wifem relutives by blood in l»i
eolIIt"r i no being expressaly fnîbldden ta the bus-
band or of a humbmndus relativeia by blood in the colla.
iriai ir belng forbidden to lia vile. Th,- instances
given ln I.eviticum do not warrant us to ej.end the
prohibition ta them. TAîrebort tAey are Mot incluek-4
In the phrrie, Ilnear or kai."» If an instance cars b.
given 1i yul >îeld the question. But as the 1colla-
teral line laci a wAfc's relatives as refetred to only ini
verse eighteen, and tdicte not ta prohibit mnage-, 1
hold thatt the la* does not ô>' fair and ncessary in fir.
enaa peohîbit marriage with a deceamed wite'm muster or
niece or aunt.

4. ÔR Page twentY-five, M r. Blair maY: "In the
scventeenth vers a man lis lnterdicted front marry-
ing a woman and her mother, or a woman and her
daughter or ber grand-daughter, fur it ta wickednems
tas do to, because they are near kinmwoaien," that
III are la near of kin." To this 1 asseat (t) woînen
related to a wife In tic "ldirect lise" Io asceat and
descent art intcrdicted, (2) one of tîrin is expressly
maid to b. Ilnear of tai "i-but note welI, flot a word
lis said or the Il collateral line," nor la a muster sald to
bc "l ear af km,"l in the sense of bcing includel lin
that law-phrase. "On the sane ground," :Ir. Bllair
goem on to say 'lit ia wickedness ta matry two sis-
tera, for two sisters are one flcsh or acar lias-
wonien accurding tri verse tharteen." WVe turn to
verse thirteen and vie flnd that the "ground" is tnt the
me, as Mr. Blair says it is, but Ilshe as tlty mothe,':

kinswonan."1 Unless we assume that the niaother and
wile are" a1ne math the mt<n,».in the marne sease it is
obvious titat a "rnmother's kinswaman " whea a wîfe's
as not, and that the prohabitation may restaon grouns
which do flot apply to a wife. To assume' that the
ground is the sanie is a fallacy. ilesides the law
expreasly giorbids the one and does riot, except
admittediy by analogy, seern to lorbid the other.
The law ncawhere may a "thou ahait flot rnarry a wife'i
sister, for she as one flesh wath thy wîfe. Or, in other
words, the law or Moses inderdicts a mothe'm muter,
on the ground that she as included in the phrase
"inear or kmn," but docs flot interdict a wtle's master on
the ground that she as tatar of kin ta the wite. The
tlai doem flot include wie's sister, nicc, or aunt in
the phrase "lacar of kmn." The iaw affects oniy
relatives by biood ai the wie ia the direct tainc, and
doe, flot affect those in the collaterai uine.

If Mr. Blair or smre ather writer wîll rairly mneet
this issue, at wili do much ta prontote unity ai
sentiment among us. But mc long as 1 (and others
think as 1 do) fial no Scripture warrant for the as-
sumption (ounded on 'aanalogous relatioaship," 1
cannot assent ta thc statement týiat a man mî y flot
marry any of bis "awife's kindred riearer ia blood than
be rnay of bis awn." 1 thiali moine of bis wile's
blaod relations are interdicted, but flot ail ; flot the
sister, niece, or aunt. JOHN LAING.

Dvndéa, Ont., NOv. 4, ztM.

SEVEN YEARS IN THE INDIAN MtISSION
FIELD.

(Condud.d.)
Year by year it becomes more evident that India

mill neyer accept a system or religion frota another
people. No foreagner will ever lead out ber dtisky
millions from thear preseat datkness itt the kitigdom
of the light of God. Her leader must b. found
among ber ami son%, be must be (rom within
ber own borders ; but bow, you ask, are we tai mach
bain? Gave the people the powurr tc, read, and the
Bible without note or comment, and thc man viii
makimsmulkswn. Farst of ail, ,*rïmary educatum
must b. our gift ta the masses,,mc that the power of
the press may b. broiugbt ta bear.

it bas always struck nme that ar-gument, as a con-
vincang mediumi, must b. vcry carelly lîaadled ta be
siaccemiful, tbougb quiet, earnest talking niay b. niost
ellliectve. There is much in mode. Missions sbould in
no0 vise relax tbeir efforts in breaking up and prepar-
ing thc soil. The inttUect cf India bas been follow-
ing for centuries, and in dise time we may reason-
ably expect agolden harvest; we must labour, white we
wait Since the establishment of Christain missions
in India, a slow but radical chànge bas belen going
on. Ideas that badl long beeon fixed as axioms in the
national mir.d bave becoano revolutionizcd, and wç
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fine' irisitng aIl about us Ilsacieties I antIl "advancedi
schoos" Ilo phiîosophy, strongly impregnateti witb
the precepis cf the Christain (aith. There la perbaps
no man living who la mort conç*ttent te juige cf India
ln regard to is future, atiti Christianity, than lroftssot
Max MtIllIer, cf Oxforti. In a latter written ta the Rev.
Normnan Mfacleati, D.D., aborti>' before bis tieaîh, Dr.
Millier says

IlOna cannoI measure the success cf a mussionar>'
by the. number cf converts lhe bas matie, anti h dees
net seeni ta me likel>' that Christiauity willforsome tume
ta corne spreati ln initia chiedy &_y means of direct
con t'ettLns lis influence, however, la felt every.
where, anti evcr~ tht formnation af new religieus su-
cdettes, apparently hostile te Chrisîlanit>', lîbe the
hirahuto Somaj is due indiract>' te tht praaching anti
teaching cf Christian missionaries. From what 1
know af the Hindas tua>' seen ta me riper for Chi-
tianit>' thasi any nation that ever accepteti tht Gospel.
It dnes not fallow that tht Christianit>' cf Indus wilI
ha tht Christianity af F.ngland, bet that the new re-
ligion ai hudia lvill embrace ail the essential clamants
of Christianit>' I have ne doubt, anti that Is suraI>'
soniething wcrth flghting for, If people liat ouI> to
&a te Intia te preacb, andi malle buntirets anti thea-
sauts of converti, why, who would nut ha a mussienar>'
then? 0f these new scîmools cf modern îhaught, the
' Brîhino Sornaj' or 'Sciety' et Gati' stands cat
niait prominent>'. The leader lu ibis movement was
Raja Ram Mohun Roy', et Calcutta, a native gentle-
man et rank, influence, waalth, anti ediacation.
Learning heretofore hati been considereti the exclu-
sive privilege cf the Brabmins, partticulatly since the
decline et Ilutditibi, anti what bas been caliati the
* revival ai Brahnîinism.' It vas hera Mohiun Roy fit
matie bis protest,andpreached strongly antipablicl>' lu
faveur of comm on schoolaedu cation. Hebecameknown
andi popalar, beiug considereti the champion of tht
people. He nexi lifteti bis voice against idsfi4y,
declaring il te ha contrar>' bath to the spirit anti
latter of the Vedas. Againit caste ha useti bis
utmeit influence, anti te hlm chielly ia due the credit
cf tht abolition cf sat or widow burnisg. This
Society' stiti maintains a struggling existence iu Ba-
gaL. Alter tht deatb cf Roy' bis work vas taken up
b>' bis chiet friecti anti counicillor, Dvaraka Nath
Tagare, who, in beaut et tht schemas cf the Society',
gava ail the support anti influence hae hati, bat tht
huteresi declineti until bis son, Debeudra Natb
Tagore, teck ap tht work et reteint mare zealouily.
Debentira hati (allen still more under Christian
teaching, anti bis precepti anti hallif more nearl>'
approximate. Ht vent se ar as oubiiciy ta eaonfnce
thIe worsA4$ o alidos anti tieclare bis ballet in the ont
truc Goti et the Vedas enly. lie, with bis disciples
anti followers, founieti what i catîtti tht Adi Somaj
or firi cAurch.

Calcutta ghves as still another lu 1lSbed Kasheb
Chantier Sen, wbo still livas. Ht rejecteti tht Hindu
Systeni in toto. His cratti vas, I believe lu the
tatheiheeti of Goti anti the brotheihooti of maen."
lie adopteti the firsi article of tht Church cf Englanti,
nameily, that Ilthere is but ont living anti truc Goti,
everlasting, withaut body', parts or passions, cf infinite
paver, wistion anti geoduess, tht makar anti preseiv-
er cf ail things." Within tht lait faw ytars, however,
Sen's tiaughter raceîveti an cifer cf mamfage tram a
yaung Hhndu .Rijà; hae was paverful, wealthy, anti
aristocratie, but arn orthodox Hindu. This tampiaticu
proveti toa stronz for cur reformer, anti hc after
prepitiaîing tht Bnahuiins he se openly tiespiseti anti
condemned, was agaiu recaîveti ie tht bold, htis
sait ie now si as a (ailier or priestinh a gartian
without the cit>', vibrating to tha opposite extrema lu
npite cf bis adivancedi theorias anti cnlightenment.
Multitudes hati flodked ta bis sida, regarding hlmt as
a beacon liglit cf hope ; these people titi net (a with
their leader, bat, hecoming disbandeti, anti unorganis.
cd, tht>' are adrift with tht multitude. Western
1 ndi a ne mt behinti; there va have min>' followers et
what ha callet he Prathsia Souîaj or "F rayer Scet>'."
Buildingu bave beau erecteti tor worship, aboya the
portais cf which i inscribeti the ite " Prathrua
Somaj."

Ini India tht cammonly accepteti itea ofta place af
worship is that a man bulds a bouse that hae ma>'
place bis goti witbin ii, anti there ai leisare visit hlm,
anti do hlm revereuce. A temple ha not stateti as aur
churehes, mur are tht>' commen>' se, large, anti con-
taira Simpl>' the image or images of the favotare4
deiù«.. Thelibpc uslî;jmria~ngi a bcl:.o notif' die

W otcf his arrivai, then foliow prostrations- ablations,
andi ofierings, which compiete the ceremauY, Afer
which the worshipper departs, white a new one talles
bis place, andi there la a continuous ebb andi fiow,
especially ln the evening. Of course ibis is diamet-
ulcaily tihe opposite ta our Ideas of a church, which
we for our own couvenience crect, that we more con-
veniently may worship 1tthr in an arderly manne.
lTe iatest society so establisheti on the Boambay bide
lsd.. AryaSoniaJ. Bath ti.eAryaand l'ratbnaSocieties
are most uncompromising in their opposition to caste,
Idol-worship andi superstition of ail kintis. Although
these men are more or leis under the influence of
Christianity, yet they wlll not acknow!edge the divinit>'
of Chritt. They are wiing te acknowi2-dge Him as a
true historie character and a deifieti hero, but nothing
moe. These are the societies to which Professer
Müllier tefers, when hie ptedicts that the future Chtis-
tian Church of India must emanate (rom a Somaj.

Truly education andi science have largely aided
missions in the work cf breaking down old barriers
and uprooting aid systemri. Why need we taikc and
struggle su, when with the power to read, andi the
Gospel spread freely and fuily ove. the landi the
entrarice cf ligbî must banish theldarkness. llaving
donc that let us await GadIs time with quiet con-
fidence, working in love, longsuffering, genîleness,
and faith, wlth eyts upraised tu the race ci the Father.
looking ever for the fulfilment of bis sure promises.

Professor Maonier Wialliams in speaking cf India
says "IlMuch grounti indeed bas been ahteady> won by
soltiiers of the cross, but to secure a more hapaful
arlvance of Christianity throughout India, a large ac-
cession ta the missionary tanks cf wilU-raisud min,
thorougbly conversant witb the systems againstwhich
they have ta contend, and prepareti ta LIVIE, ai imil
aspreck the simple siary cf the Gospel cf Christ, is
urgenily needeti.

To my mind also, no man., or woman either, has a
right ta bc a missionary who s flot niso ïAoréugAÔy
in r&mtjt, who i nat capable cf recognluing and
saising apportunhties cf advance; but wearily well they
know who live strongly andi earnestly, that they will
create cross curients adt opposition juil as surti>'
as the rider meets the wind. Yet this should not
altogether discourage, for mten seldom trouble native
inability, fallures, or nonientities, neither dues Satani,
but be is busy enough wbere the walls af bis king-
dam are actually starmed. 1 lhe difficulties wbicli
titber Haikar or his people have thrawu iu tte way
cf the spread of the IlWord," shews anly that it bas
I1,acrkd themn. Indore cil>' wark would neyer have
beau closeti, hail it not beau teliing ; se that we should
rather bc encourageti white we

"Trust in Goti awld ail changes,
Pleaieti well with aIl Ile nia> ordain,

Wait patient till what lie atî.sxi,
For their best welfare bc made plain.

Goti wha hath chosen theni as Ilii,
Kuows best what their truc weifare is."

Mi. FAIRWEATHER.

A TIME 0F BLESSING.
ibn. IiAcKAYvs VIII?ý .10 PENSEOKI

MR. EDiToR-Dr. MAackay laIt this place ont>'
yesterday rnarning, after havicg been here tramn
Frida>' evening, spending the whole ef Saturda>' and
Sabbatb. 1 te it ta ha due te the Doctar hiniscîf,
ta our Foreign Mission Committce, which bas sent
bum on this visit among the churches, and far mare,
unspeakably mare, 1 feel it due ta the great cause of
missions, and ta Christ Jasus, our blessed Redeemer,
to tall not oui>' what delight we have receiveti tram
tbla vi.*iî, but aiso what a blessing it has been to us,
in ords'r that othar places ta which ti devoted mis.
sionaxy may go. b>' expecting and looking; for like
preciaus blessiug, mi>' ba preparad ta receive il. lu
ordeu that tnany may reap benefit, great spiritual
banefit, as we trust, ha stimuiated tu, an ever-deepening
and more consecratedintarest in the cause cf Christ, il
is necessar>' that they kasr; and te hear they must
go andti sin; and that they mi>' go andi listen it us
necestary that tbe>' ha uged, their curuasit>' aven
exciteti, as rega"d what tht>' may expect, and hope
to get b>' going and beaing.

It sbould flot ba necessar>' ta sa>', and yet il may
ha weIl to say, that every endeavour and preparation
that coultil ha made betoreband ta maire the meetings
& SucceéS, as resPect attendasice was made. They
wr tal. owa in the aeuson, and uans deris.d to

unon adstiv fle o " teuede cf .il!ty.

9'?

The>' were talkati about (rom the puipit andi in the Sab-
bath school weelcs before the time, and they were
talheti about in the congregatien. Attention was
drawai ta them through the local press, and lasti>' by
large posters iibetally placarded thtough thetown.
But «bat gave then i nterest aiter ail, andi madie îhem
grow ln internait was the rnishionary himsalf, the stnr>'
hae had to tell and the way lie toid It. Ou Saturday
evening an atidress was given on tht couotries andi
peopleof China and Formosa, their idols andi siolatries.
Na ameunt cf reading, aideti even by a vivîid imiagina-
tion, coulti give se full, clear and definite an idea of
these as was conveyed b>' ihis lecture. It was an
admirable preparation for what foliowed, and thé
meeting, large for a Siturday evening, prcpared the
way for stili larger meetings on the Sabbath. On
that day the sbory was tolti cf the opposition, priva-
tions, dtfflkutties, and dangers or illauy kintis en-
countereti in the first pianting of the Gospel, andi how
Geti, for Hi-s own nanîe's saire, honoureti andi reward-
ccl the faith, zeal and dcvotion cf His servant in
giving hini bis first canvert, bis own son in the faith.
lni the afiernoon the Sabbath school scholars, man>'
parents who bail been prasent in the înorning, and
others besides, both young andi aId, wera helti lu
tager interest for a full heur, one little Canaian chilti
faiii>' braaking dowu at the pitifat star>' cf tht suifer-
ings cf a Chinese chili frram ils own father becau»
i would go te learn tbe Christian hymus and ha
taught by tht Christian tcacher. lu tht evening tbe
stot>' of tht morning was continueti for an hour andi
a hal[ with, if possible, aveu more cf interest, te a st
large. audience, the cburch being filleti, min>' (roum
ather Protestant churches being present l3eore tbe
beginning of ibis meeting, wlhite sitting ln the pulpit,
au envelope was handeti up, fromnt ne t preserit, who
ouI>' hearti about the good work cf Goti wbich bail
been donc, containing ant oifering of ten dollars.
Next morning twe blethodist friands, wbo hati been
piresent, calieti at the manie anti cheerfully anti volun-
tarily leIt, the ont test auti the other four dollars.

It i littIe ta sa>' the meetings wera inttrasiing,
tht>' were intensel>' iuteresting. Tht>' werc flot cul>'
missionary meetings, giving a great cital of mission-
ary information, anti calculated greatl>' ta deapen
interest iu mussionar>' work lu Formosa, anti wherever
there i a benighied seul ta ba saveti, but tht>' were
instinct with spiritual power, the>' wert se quidk.uiug,
the houour anti glory anti praise wert se fervent>'
anti enirel>' ascribato e Jsus, that tht>' have left an
influence bahinti thern whicb wiii ba long felt lu the
place, anti b>' man>', va are parsuadeti, iil neyer ha
lest or torgotten. W. D). BALLANTYN4L

Pembteke, Nov.. jrd, i8o.
P.S.-1 mercI>' atit that tht collections anti sub-

scriptions taken up amount ta $173-z-6, of whicb $34
are 'or Formosa speciafly. W. D. B.

OPENING 0F THE IVELLANID CIA i ON
TUE SA BBA THI

Mit E.DIlOR,-You ma>' bave noticeti that soma
time ago the Wel1land Canal was opencd for the
passage cf vessais during twelve heurs efthie
Lard's day, Ze., froni twelve o'clock on Saturda>'
niglit te six o'clock on Sabbath merniug, anti (romn six
o'dlock on Sabbath evening te twelve of the sane.
The change vas miade several veeks ago, anti the
order vas put iet eperation s0 quiet>' that the public
became avare cf it ouI>' tbrough the lock-teudars anti
otbers, who wert the saiferers individually anti parson-
aIl>'. Tht maîter was no soonar known, bowever,
than tht cencarn anti dissatistaction cf the people
vert matie manifest. Strong dusapprobation cf the
aci was treely expressed, anti action vas taken at
once in Port Dalhousie, St. Catharines, Merrniion andi
Tharolti, ta have an expression cf public opinion an
the malter. A meeting was heltin lu erritton, at whidh
a resolation vas adopted, exprassing tht alanm and
indignation taIt ai theclasecration undcr Government cf
Sabbatb, and a large anti influantial conmmuttea was
appointeti ta carry eut tht views cf tht people in the
matter. In St. Catharines a meeting cf the minustera
vas helti, anti it was decideti te proceeti b>' calling
another meeting ta consider wbat stepi shualti ha
tairen, s0 as ta, give expression ta the sîrong public
sentiment which bati beau rouseti On tht subject.
Howaver, lu the meantime, the supanintendent of
the c"na PubUshed. a note, stain tha~ b. bast recauv-
e4 au order from the Secretary roscAndig Use former
or.!cr, andi ordering the, camal to b. d.eard dufiýgths
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vIole of the Sabbath. Much satisficlion is express-
ed at the protu action oi the Govertitiett in the
malter.

It la aiso it 10 be a camet (or thitikfutness andi
encouragemuent that the pieulte have sttewn such a
sensttive regard for the sîciedrices of lte S.ibbtthi,
and for tîte aigits of litýofa tîtîr rflow.ciitns
whose rights wete being eo setitius1y intetfcred witt.
Very maany who tako a ittost liber.il tiew af tite IlSab.
bath question " ore not îîrepated ta stand sîlt and sec
the institution !of the d.iy of rest tr.ituîplcd on under
thc sanction of Gover-Iment, or inen deprived of tîteir
sacred righta by the unfeelîng demaands of comier-
cial avarice. G. BUCE.

Mit EntmO,-lercwith pleaso receive a state-
ment ai money, etc., collected b> Mass Agnes Kay,
on behali ai K .ox Cltîrclt, l'ort Sydncy. Tîtere Arc
ninety-one naines aitogether front whom tnoney
was coblecîed, seventy-ninc living in Toronto, the bal-
ance in Hlamilton. 1 have AUtt le riatmes, but thouglit
it too many for yau to publisli. Tite total antouni
af thia collection lu $i4t.23. One scwang machine,
given by Mr. Wanzer, of Hiamilton, and ta bie sold foir
the bonefit ai the church, $35 ; net proceeds oi concert,1
at St. j.mei' Sqtàare Churcli, S2aa.8o. Total, $Zo8,03.
Of cour3e there were some nczessary expenses that will
reduce this atnount sotie, but 1 tlîtnk wc shaît have
enough ta nearty finish te cîturcli now, wittî wbat is
pramised us. As a church we fcl deeply obliged ta
the ladies and gentlenmen who have so ably respond.
ed ta aur cai for atd, and 1 wnutd espectatly men-
tion MNr. J. T. lloyd and 'Mr. R. S. Blaird, of Toronto,1
for without thoîr assistance 1 ain sure we should not
bave succeeded near s2 wcit. 13y pubtishing this you
wil oblige W. JARVLS.

Port Sidney, December 61h, zS;g.

SJIORTENING CREEDS.

Ma.- EDIToRi-In TitE PRESUYIERIA?< of October
29th, the Rev. Mr. Macdonneît, ai Toronto, says ,
"lTo propose the shorteningoa acreed sa as ta eau-
bracre onby the essentialb af the Christian faitit is not
ta propose ils annihilation."

With aIl due respect ta the pastar of New St. An-
drew'a Church, 1 maintain that the shortenutîg ai the
crced of a Cburch so as 10 ombrace onby the essentials
ai the Charistian faith, does annihilat it as a distinc-
tive creed. Take for example aur own Confession af
Faith. The Arminians differ tramn us on such
points as predestination, election, the exten: af the
atonemont, the perseverance of the saints, and froce
wili. I believe that ever godly Arminian is practically
a tioraugb Caivinist. It bas been weIt remaaked
thai no botter Calt*nist cati be found than a pious
Armantan when ho praya. Stitb, tough the points
above mnioned are most important ones, they are
flot essential. Suppose, then, that we top them off.
Thlc Epascopatuans and the Congregauionalisis differ
tram us on thc subject ai church gavernment. Thai
j!, fair (rom being one of no cansequence. St11 it, îo,
is a non-essential. Let us, then, top i off also. The
Baptis daffer from us regarding te subjects and
mode ai Baptisin. These are anyîhing but insignifi-
cant matters. They do not, havever, belong ta the
essentiais of the Christian fah. Let us top theni off
also. Woutd not the Westminster Confession af Faith,
after undergotng ail ibis tritlxming, bc annihatated as
the creed of a Church differing front the Arminians,
thc Epascopalians, the Congregationalists, and the
Bap:ists? Wbat may be calcd the crccd of the
Evangelical Alliance embraces only the ossentiats of
thc Cbristain faith, but it is, ai course, the crccd ai
no particutar Chuirch.

Some say that they have subscribed otily the general
syscint of doctrine conîained in ibis or that crced.
This to me seems tike taking an oach with an Iletc."
in il, which, it is satd, was sometimes donc in th-t
lays of, 1 think, Chartes IL One purpase of a creed
is ta shcw ta the world what thc Churcb professes ta
bli kbelieves. Now,tl ery ancwha subscribes it,
subscribe îust what he ttîànks proper, and rejeci tle
rost, loy is tce wortd ta know wbat is the generai
systemt af doctrine on which ail are agreed? T. F.

4lfeiis, 9,uebec, Dec. 61t11, iSSo.

THEtiE is nothing terrible in doath but ilaz, aur licé
bus made it $O.-Maigw JIg'vY.

OPiflUR Y.

tn tite opening days ai Seplember Mn. John Fisher,
an eIder af our Chiurch and ane ai Its oi4cst and mnost
attachetl fienus lit the Ottawa district, passed ta lits
rest anud his rcward. WVlieny>et young becauie tothe
townshilp of McNab, and eaaperionced bis (tir share ai
the pîrivations wltîch (eil ta the lot of is pioncer set-
tiers. Ilcing a tian of groat energy and force af char-
1uîer, lte ini a comp.irauively short limie sttcceeded in
maklng for himseli a camiortable homte, and soon
won ttîe camplete esteem and confidence ai those who
haci scttbed around hlm. lits business capacity
inarked oit Mr. Fisher As a miat Io be er.îrusted with
the contrat ai public affitirs, and accorditigly he was
for many years selected as Reeve ai the township,
and also served a lerms as Warden ai the county.
lic was even better known, however, as anc who
toak a lively interost in the cause af religion, and
being warnily attached to the Presbyterian ir ai
doctrine and gavortiment, hoe caty -,tyoted much ai
his lime and i,7'flts to the affai, of the Church.
From the beginning almast hoe was a manager ai thc
tcaipnral affairs ai the congregatton of McNab
and Ilorton, and in that position hoe was largeiy In.
strumentai ini cansolidating and ptacing an a secure
footing that now large and ftoutishing country congre.
cation.

1n the yoar 185 i, Mr. Fisher was called to the eider.
ship, and during the twenîy-three years in wbicb he
was actively engagcd in the duties oi that office gave
amnple evidence of the wisdont ai the choice. Hi,
sterling and unobtrusive pi.±ty gained hlm a place in
the hcarts af the people, such as il faits ta the lot ai
but iew ta obtain. His devotion ta Christ's cause,
and his excellent judgment, made Litm a trusted adviser
in the kirk session and the Presbytery, and bis car-
nes: and untiring efforts for advancing the general
interests af the Church caused bim ta be wideby and
favourably known as one of the most prorninent
fricnds of Presbyterianism in the district. He was
deeply interesîed in prornoting the union ai the Pres.
byterian Churches, and sincerely rajoiced at ils com-
pletion. Strange ta say, however, hie was nover
privilcged to warship with a congregation of the
united Church. Before the union hie was laid aside
(raitI work, being striciten with a rbeumnatic affec-
lion which prevented him inim leaving bis awn borne.
During sievert years ho was utterly bebpless, and it was
during those yeat s that his friends iearned to value
him, the most. Thon ho cbeerfutly took up his bur-
den, and, leaning tapon Jesus, bore it with truc Chris-
tian patience and rosignation. WVitb cheerfulness ho
resigned himseli ta the wiii of God, and ini quiet con-
verse with bis friends and with bis Heavcnly Fater,
he passed bis days in wonderfut peace and joy.
His friends were cornfarted in having hlmt with them,
and trustcd that he might be longer spared. But hoe
was suddenty prastrated by a new form oi disease,
and having no strengtb to batie against it hoe sank
quickty, and passed peaceiutly ta bis tost. Hi, wife,
three chitdren, and many iriends, remain ta moumi
bis loss, but, mourning not as those who are without
hope, they thinlc ai that loss as being bis eternal. gain.

A luving husband and father, a faith fui friend, and
a truc Christian, bas gane fromt the home where hie
was s0 greatly beloved, an.d from a people who knew
bis worth. Il 1eing dcad ho yet spcaketb," and in
nothing mare than in the patience wattb whichbc bore
the sufferings and troubles ai bis lter years. R. C.

LET fricndship creep gently ta a lîeigbt; if a:
rushes ta iî, at may saon run iself out ai brea.-
Fuller.

AS a counltenance i5 made beautiful by thc souls
shining thraugb, ic the world is beautiful by Uic shin-
ing through ih ai Go.-7avbi.

EvERv real and searching effort at self-improvo-
mnent is of utsel a bessn of profound humility. For
wc cannai move a stop without learning and feeling
the waywardness, the voakness, the vacillation af aur
movemnents, or without desiring ta bo set upon the
Rock that is higher than ourselvs-W. E. G/aViose.

TuE source, or motive, ai giving 10 God, and Uie
purpose ta whicb the moncy given is ta be applied,
are entirely distinct. The purpose sbould neyer
serve as a motive. Men are not toi gve bocatase
money ;a neccssary. Thcy are ta give simpiy b.
cause giving is neceaaary. Anad giving is nccesaary
for tbe sake of thc giver. Itii for the givees own
bencfit tat God expecus hlm to give.-CAasntIw.am

'ASTOR AND EDPLB,
TILE 110.11 E 4NDIT IMR 'E N.

The Influence of the home tapon character and mor.
-ils lit s0 self evident as la require noa pArticular em.
phasis ; it is an immense factor in the welt.bctint of a
comînuniîy ; it not only steadies, but it stimultet
ambition, encourages an hanest fle, and makes ils
owner a more intelligent mani, à better citizen. If
the value of ownership is Ini question, from a political
standpoint, one need only look al. France where p.eai.
ant proprietorship là the foundaulon ofte Republic.
And Ibis lu, perhaps, the most hapeful condition of
Anmeritan lufe. With the exception of the great
cities where a floaîing population lu Inevitabte, tbm
majority of our pdople dwell iti theirown habitations.
Scattered Ait over the country, forming a nmîwork of
cnnobling associations, clustercd about the village
higbway, isolated tapon the New England hitl.îops,
resting on the gros: prairies, adding to the b-eauty off
our towns, forming in the WVest the bulwask of civil-
ization.-tbese hontes, front thei humblest cal to, the
palace ai the rairoad king, are soi many tnagnets
drawing the bettercdass of the people to an Jainiate
and pat:iotic lave af their native soit.

IlTue tu the kindred points of litaven and 11amn,"
The affections centre in these ubrines of domestic
comioui. To Ihose who have been anerely tenants off
apartmentu or houses, such an affection cars be but
dimly realized. Can anything be more iorlorn than
the ordinary city lodging, with ils cramped boundar-
ieu, noisy surroundings and glating publicity ? How
can domcstic virtues be cultivated in a great caravan-
sary, where the oye of everyctie la tapon bis neigh.
bour? The very word )-orne conveys thte sensation off
peace and comfort. It means freedorn to do as ant
likes, ta enjoy individual liberty ta the top of one'a
tient. But a mere dwelting should flot be tbe sole
alin. The ludian bas his wigwam whicb lie cardes
front place to place, but one hardly loaks tpon It as
the shrine J darnestic bliss. WVithout intelUectual
associations, witbout culture, witbout refinernent,
without at toast saine striving toward beautifying ils
interior and surraundings, home is flot borne; it is
a base counterfeit upon the aid Saxon meaning.
"lHome," says Dryden, Ilis the sacred refuge of our
lufe." Mere possession is not enough, for if the borne
is indeed a refuge it will bc made a pleasant one ;
the temple ai love, it mîust be made fit for the in-
dwelling of those who would derivé strengtb and bene-
fit froin it. Too many ai aur so-calied bornes are
bare and cheerless. Especialy is this the ca,;e with
teose of thc fariner and the rural camrnunîty gener.
alIy. Enlinently practical in aIl bis views, sbrewd
and capable in ail that peuiains ta the growing of
crops, tbe fariner is apt to negbect the better side off

isnature. He looks tapon sentiment as purely su-
perfluois; il is with bim anlatter ofdollars and cents.
IWban be wili ask you, Ilis thc use of pictures, and

magazines, and flowers ? "-forgetting that lufe is more
than muat and the body than rairnent. And whit is
lite if it daos not minîster ta the bigber aide -f out
natures; if it rneans merely food and drink and dloth.
ing while the niind is tcf: desolate, witbaut onc beauti.
fui association, dwelling (crever upon tic sordid
dlaims ai cveryday existence? To those wbo have
mtngled with the worbd and grown woary ai drifting
front place ta place, this ye.irning for a borne grows
with years. They consider it a happmaess ta toil and
deny thernseives that a permanent abode may be
provided for their famities. Tbey know that tiey
wiIl became stronger and botter men. And when
these bopes are reaized they (e] as if a portion of te
earili bad been given theun in trust. and tboy are
cager flot ta fait short ai the respotsibiiities thus de-
voiving upan thein.

WEALTIS GREA TEST LUXURY.

The greatest luxury ai superfluous woaith is îngîs
sain wy A mian cannait b. happy if surrounded
by unhappiness. As a mere malter aofU enlightened
selflshnes" thc greatest pleasuro a mian cati have is
in mitigating Uic misiortunes or adding ta the pleas-
tire of those ai bis circle. And, beyond that campai-
atively narrow iphere, lies, in widcnizg circles, the
Nation itself. There, in bis native town-the village
whcre ho vrais boirai, or. the city wherela ho bas worked
and prospered-,bowsId ho tiot 11km Io beuem6: thom
pac.m .rachmre ed u tbcir bcac(ace? le la

gis (t)scltxna loth, tue.
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'Il these and such like forms of expenditure that, un-
der the growing social spirit, our large industrial
fortunes will more and more be expended. Landed
Wealth, we repeat, lias an ample scope for ils bene-
fieiai expenditure upon the land itself ; it is the for-
tunes of our commercial millionaires which will chiefly
and especially go in benefits to the toiling millions,
enld in service to the public. Athens of old was cer-
taillly not a very wealthy city ; but the spirit of citi-
%fship-we would say Communistn, but for the

fr1ghtful misuse of that word and distortion of that

linIciple recently witnesscd in Francc-was highly
deveilped ; 50 that if a grand drama was to be put

Upon the stage, some noble edifice to be erected, or
the State aided in a great crisis, it was the wealthy
Citizens who voluntarily, and also as a recognized
dUItY, came forward to defray the expense.

Should any one think that, in thus writing, 1 hold
1UP tao high an ideal, I would ask him to look around,
anld he will sec that what I preach is already being

Practiscd. And what is now appearing as a new
l'sage is only what prevaiied on a grand scale in this
CoUntry, and in some others, in the olden time. It
*ras private wealth that buiît the grand halls and
tOIners of Oxford, and that supplied endowments for
these and countless other seats of learning. It was

Private wealth that raised nearly ail of our fincst ab-
beys and grandest cathedrals. Greenwich Hospital,
Weith its noble architecture and beneficent purpose,
*as a splendid outcome of private generosity for a

Ilational and patriotic objeet. Historians, in record-
lflg the origin of that magnificent building, and phil.
anthropists, in lamenting the dccay of patriotic spirit
atId individual sacrifice or sclf.denial, have frequently
asked, " Who can hope to sec a Greenwich Hospital
erected in these latter times ?" Our country has been

Passing through a transition stat-a very long one,
't is truc. Social duty, in its old forms, died out ;
feudalism, trade guilds, etc., disappcarcd and under
the modemn spirit of individual freedom, socicîy had'
to start upon a new course, in which, naturally, the in-

dividual predominated. Individual energy and indi-
"idual rights repellcd State action in the national
Outgoings, while the nation, the social community,
3ati1 greatly into disregard. The wvell-being of the
Corilmunity was believed to be best promoted by each
41an or class pushing their own fortunes at the cx-

Penlse of the others. The conception of the :nation,
i11 factbecame flot that of an organic whole, but of an
'nfinity of parts; not a commonwealth, but so many
r4illions of units each striving for himself, on, the
lach to profit at the cost of his neighbours, and ýwing
r10 duty to those who could not hold their own in the

scramble and melee of unlimited competition.
It was a healthy training, but it would be a Most un-

Satisfactory goal. The regime was Spartan-like in its
everity ; but in Sparta the object was ail for the

State, as here for the individual. And now, baving
COlnpleted the combative stage of youth, during whicli
clasa las fought against class, and individualism has
been supreme, the modern systcm is approaching
lnaturity, and ycarning for social concord is pro-
rnotcd by the very vastness and fierceness of the Class-

a1tagonism; and once more the nation, the social
C-Olniunity, begins to risc before men's thoughts like
a grand temple to be completed and perfected, and to

W'hich individual owes a distinct duty.-The Briiisk

Quarteriy. __________

MEN AND TIIEIR CIJILDREN.

Just at an age when a man begins 10 gel himself
Wel in hand, to gmow broader in bis views, sweeîer in
bis lemper, 10 lose tle acridiîy, the positiveness, the
illability of youîh 10 generahize the deîailed experi-
eice be bas gaind-to be fit, in a word, to accomplish
t he work lie bad planncd to do in tbe world-bc le-
gins, if be lias a fatber, to sel himsehf wliolly on one
Side for thle sake of the little men and women about
bis table. His great pidlure is neyer painted, bis

ePiC is neyer witcn, the lest womk of wbich le is
Capabie is neyer donc ; le gives himself up 10 pot-
bilers in ordem 10 bing up another man, who pehaps
Inay le infeior to himself. This is the work wbidli
bas Icen going on since the beginning of tle world.
We make mudli of tle pelican who obs lier breast of
a few drops of bhood for hem young, but tle great'ule
Of humanity las been that one genemation of middle-
aged people sacificed their chances, their liopes, tbeir
WOrk for the world, for their chiîdmen. The greal oak
C1rUables and dies thal the gound may be ridher for
the. sapling. It is a just seqisence. But it may b.

carried too far, and il is carried further in America
tban in any other country. Fat bers and motherst
bave a right of developmenl which they themnselves
are bound to respect. A man will be tle better able
to elevate bis children if he stops bis daily suicidal
grind long enougli t0 consider that he also is a human

being, whose character and work in the world will

probably be quite as helpful as the boys for whomJ
he is sacmificing ail his time and opportunities. One
is sometimes tempted to wonder wliether in the lives

to come tîcre will not be some place where the am-
bitions and hopes and thwarted possibilities of thie

middle-aged may have tle chances whicli lere, fltly
enougb, are mesemved for the young.-N. Y. 7ribune.

GOD KNOWETH BEST.

Sometime, when all hife's lessons have been learned,
And sun and stars forevermore have set,

The things which our weak judgment here liad spurned-
The things o'er which we grieved with lashes wet,

XVill flash before us, out of life's dark night,
As stars shine most in deepest tints of blue;

And we shahl see how ail God*s plans are right,
And how what seemed reproof was love most true.

And we shall see how, while we frown and sigli
God's plans go on as best for you and me ;

Haw, when we called, lie heeded not our cry,
Bccause His wisdom tu the end couhd sec,

And even as prudent parents disallow
Too mudli of sweet te craving babyhood,

So God, perhaps, is keeping from us now
Life's sweetest things, because it seemetl good.

And if, sometimes, commingled with life's wine,
We find the wormwood, and rebel and shrink,

Be sure a wiser hand than yours or mine
Pours ont this potion for our lips 10 drink.

And if some friend we love is Iying low,
Wbere human kisses cannot reach his face,

Oh, do not blame the loving Father so,
But wear your sorrow with obedient grace

And you shaîl shortly know that lengthened breatb
Is not the sweetest gift God sends His friend,

And that, sometimes, the sable paîl of death
Conceals the fairest boon His love can send.

If we could push ajar the gates of life,
.And stand witbin, and ail God's workings sec,

We could interpret aIl the doubt and strife,
And for each mystery couhd find a key 1

But not to-day. Then le content, poor heartl
Gud's plans, like hules, pure and white, unfold.

We must not tear the close-shut heaves apart;
Tume will reveal the calyxes of gold.

And if, through patient toil, we reach the land
Where tired feet, witb sandals loose, may rest,

When we shahl know and better understand,
I think that we will say, IlGod knoweth bestI

-Index.

A MOTHER'S LOVE.

The following story of a reckhess young man sug-
gesîs a possible comfomt in the case of other erring
loved ones :

A lady in Baltimore bad a waywamd son, whose
reckhess conduct cost ber many tears. There werc
many îbings in lier life t0 make hem happy, but anx-
iety for hem headstrong boy saddened al lier enjoy-
ment and distumbed hem peace.

He grew more indifférent te ber love and flnally he
left lis home for a hife of adventure in the West. But

happiness did not come te bim in bis wild career, nom

iches from lis eager seardli in the mines. For a

lime the new freedom gratifled bim, but bis estless
spirit could not be contented even witb that.

By some means bis mother kept track of his wan-

derings, and was able 10 send him messages of love,

but tbey brouglil few or no replies. At one of Mr.

Moody's meetings in Ba4timiore she beard Rev. Rob-

ert Lowry's touching poem and lune tliat lias been se
often sung, and thie words exacîly uîîemed lier own
feelings:

"Where is my wandering boy to-nigît ?
The boy of my tenderest care ;

The boy that was once my joy and ligît,
The child of my love and prayer.

sage. Then after weary waiting, tidings came, bitter
:idings, strangely mingled with consolation.

Hem " wandering boy " had fallen a victim to his
restless passion. In sot-ne daring expedition on one
of the Rocky Mountain trails he had become separ-
ated from his party and lost. His body was found in
a cave where he had died of hunger and exhaustion.
[3y his side was an unfinished le tter to his mother.
In it lie craved hem forgiveness, as he had already
asked the forgiveness of heaven. He had received
thie poem she had sent him, lie said, and it had melted
his lieamt, and had led him to repentance.- Youth's
companion. _________

"LEAD KFNDL Y LIGII T."

Cardinal Newman's exquisite liymn, " Lead Kindly
Liglit," is usually printed as consisting only of three
stanzas-a fourîli and very important one being omit-
:ed. The following is the hymn in its complete form

adwc are sure very many of our readers will b.
thankful to have the last verse :

Lead, kindly light, amid the encircling gloom
Lead Thou me on;

The niglit is dark, and 1 arn fair from home,
Lead Thou me on ;

Keep Thou my feet ; I do not ask to sec
The distant scene ; one step enough for me.

1 was not ever thus, nor prayed that Thou
Shouldst lead me on;

1 loved to choose anud see my path ; but now
Lead Thou me on;

I loved the garish day, andi, spite of fears,
Pride ruled my will. Remeniber not past years t

So long Thy power bas blessed me, sure il stili
Will lead me on

O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and torrent till
The niglit is gone ;

And with the morn those angel faces smile
Which I have loved long since, and lost a while 1

Meanwhile, along the narrow, rugged path
Thyself hast trod,

Lead, Saviour, lead me home in childlike faith,
Home to my God,

To rest forever after earthly strife,
in the calm light of everlasting life.

CHRIST OUR LORD4

J esus Christ is the most certain, the most sacrcd,
the most gloious, of all facts; arrayed in a bcauty
and majesty whicli îhrows the "starry heavens above
us and the normal law within us " into obscurit , and
fills us truly with ever-growing reverence and awe. He
shines forth with the self-evidenclng light of the noon-
day sun. I-e is too greal, too pure, too perfect, to
have been invented by any sinful and erring mian.
His cliaracter and dlaims are confirmcd by the sub.
limest doctrine, the puresl ethics, the mightiesl mir-
acles, the grandest spiritual kingdom, and are daily
and bourly exhibited in the virtues and graces of al
who yield to the regeneratiný and sanctîfying power
of His spirit and example. The historical Christ
meets and satisfies ail our intellectual and moral
wants. The soul, if left to its noblest impulses and
aspirations, instinctively tumas to Him, as the needle
to the magnet, as the fiower to the sunt, as the panting
heart to the fresh fountain. We are made for Hini,
and "our bcart is without mesl until it rests in I-im."
I-e commands our assent, He wins our admiration,
lie overwhelms us witl adoring wonder. Wc cannoe
look upon Him without spiritual benefit. We cannot
think of Him without being elevated above ahl that is
low and mean, encouraged to ahl that is good and
noble. The very hem of His garment is healing to the
touch. One hour spent in H-is communion outweighs
ail the pleasures of sin. He is the most precious and
indispensable gift of a merciful God to a fallen world.
In Him are tle treasures of truc wisdom, in Him the
fountain of pardon and peace, in Him the only sub-
stantial hope and comfort in this world and that wbicli
is to come. Mankind couid better afford, to lose tlie
wliole literature of Greece and Rome, of Germany
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FA THER GA VA ZZI.

T HE well-known Father Gavazzi bas lately arrived
in Arnerica. He cornes to rai se money for the Free

Church of Italy, wbich bas increased nearly fivefold
since 187o, having now about I,8oo communicants.
He expects to be on this continent for about six
montbs, and no doubt wili visit Canada before leav-
ing. In his first address in New York, lie said:

1'We are getting bravely on in this work. There is no
longer any effort made ti ci ush us out. lThe mases hear
us glailly. It is only a kew fanatici, andi now and then a priest
in some distant province who atteinpt., to interfere with uçs.
We are as much under Governrnent protection as the Cburch
ofRonme itself. One may read the Bib!e in the sireets of-
Rome to-day, or sing or speak. withotit nolestation. The
constitution of our Church is half Presbyterian and huif In-
dependent. We have our Generil Aisemhbly, which is
composed of deputies from the united churches. At the
sanie lime, each church is indenpendcnt of ail others in its
local affaira. We have 15 ordained ministers, 15 evange-
lista, 49 eiders, 67 deacons, ii deaconesýes, more than
1,800 communicants, 724 Sabbath school scholars, 1,328
pupils in aur day and night schools, 21 teachers in the
day schools, and 36 churches, large and small, and 35 out-
stations, which are more or less frequently visited. Italy
gives every promise of yet beîng numbered among the Pro-
testant nationalities of the globe."

FUNERAL REFORM.

A GOOD rnany of our contempararies are at pres-
ent calling very earnestly and very praperly

for reform in our funeral customis. At intervals this
cry bas been raised for a long time past, and yet ap-
parently witb no practical result.. If only those wbo
can afford the luxury of an expensive funeral were
found indulging in it, little or nothîng would need to
be said on the subject. It would then be a mere
matter of taste witb which no one had any right to
interfere. As a matter of fact, however, it is very
different. Many ta whom every dollar is at sucb a
season of special value, feel constrained by the tyrant
customn to spend far more than they can afford in, as
they fancy, doing bonour to the dead by an expensive
funeral display. Everything froni the coffin to tFe cabs
must be in the best style. The fear of being
thought shabby is supreme, and ah bhas to be sacri-
ficed to that bugbear. The evils thence arising are
not srnall, and they will neyer be removed except by
those in good circumstances inaugurating at times
of bereavement a system of modest inexpensiveness.
The poor and struggling do flot wish their necessities
to be known, while they would be inexpressibly tbankful
if their well-to-do neighbours would only lead the way
and make it respectable not to have finely palished
rosewood or other coffins, correspondingly mounted,
to be on show for a short tirne, and then to be put
out of sight to rot in the earth. The question, bow-
ever, always com_ýs up "'Who will begin ?" and Mrs.
Grundy is apparently found always toa strang for
any abstract notions of what 15 righî and proper and
Christian in the circumstances.

But while reforrn in this matter of funeral display
may be scarcely to be expected, it is surely not absurd
to hope that the time mentioned for such processions
leaving the late place of residence of the deceased
should be rigidly adhered ta. It is avery serious mat-
ter to keep people waiting for an hour or more amid
ail goe mcl.m.ncy of our Canadian winter. It may

indeed b_- said that everybody understands that the
hour mnentioned is flot meant, and that therefore tbey
need bc in no hurry. This, however., gives the whole
thing a charazter of uncertainity, which is exceeding-
ly undesirable. To expect business men, whose time
is precious, and others to whom their own health and
comfort are at any rate valuable, to bang round, sorne-
times for the better part of an afternoon, is simply
absurd, and we have no daubt, in rnany cases,
funerals are flot attended, sirnply because tbe time
cannot be spared, or the risk implied is too grreat to
be thoughtlessly incurred. Why not mcntion when re-
ligious services are to b2 held, and whcn th.e proces-
sion will start for the grave, and let these tirnes be
kept rigidly, whoevcr may be present, and whoever
flot ? Perhaps it is only justice to add that in this re-
spect a good deal of improvement can of late be
noticed, but a great deal more remains to be accorn-
plishied b-ýfore things are as they ought to be.

TIH W ITE FIELDS OF FRANCE.

B ERNHARDT bas corne to this continent to
fi tunt her loose and defiant imrnorality in tbe

face of ail that is decent and decorous, and tbereby
ta gain natoriety to ber persan, and put money in ber
purse. But she is flot the only one wborn France
bas sent at this dime to this western world as in some
measure ber representative. Reveillaud bas also
come-quite as typically French as the natoriaus Sara,
if flot more so-and has cornfot to amuse and rnak-e
money, but to ask the sympathy, prayers and heip of
the Christians of Anierica on behaîf of bis country-
miýn, awaking in such numbers, as they are doing,
froin the strange sad sleep of unbelief and spiritual
death. 1lie won't get as much money as the actress
wilI, thougb surely as representing France in ber re-
g-enerati on he might expect a heartier and more
fbcral response than the other, 'vho but represents
France in ber degradation and shame. We in Canada
have iteard as yet but littie of the story which
Reveillaud and bis coadjutor, Mr. Dodds, have to
tell. \Vhat we bave heard lias interested rnany of
us very gietly, and fia doubt this interest wili take a
practical formn. Neyer was there such a time in the
bistory of France for hundreds of years past. We
intimated last week that those wba miglit wish ta
bave a hand in this work could send their contribu-
tions to Rev. Mr. Par-sons or Rev. Mr. King.
We used the names of these gentlemen witbout their
authority, because we knew they were actively engag-
ed in getting subscriptions for Reveillaud's Mission.
We are now requested ta say that it will be more
convenient that ahl contributions sbould be sent ta
Rev. Dr. Reid, office of the Presbyterian Church, To-
ronto. Dr. Reid bas kindly consented to forward al
such sums ta their proper destination, and we shail be
happy ta affcird space for their being acknowledged
in THE PRESBYTERIAN.

AQUA TICS RUN MAD.

AGOOD deal of discussion bas been going oft ofAlate over exemptions froni taxation. We bave
gladly taken aur part in that discussion, and bave
protested, as we best might, against such exemptions
as in every way bad and indefensible, whether as a
matter of equity or policy. In Toronta the war
against such exemptions bas been specially fierce,
the denunciations against tbeir cantinuance specially
vehement. How then must ail outsiders stand agbast
when tbey leirn that aur city fathers, and sanie of
those wvho bave been specially vehement against any
one going tax free, bave added another ta the mighty
rail of the " exempt," and solemnly granted aur
champion sculler and tavern-keeper freedam from ail
municipal burdens fur ail tume ta came ? This is
turning the wbole thing into a painful and ridiculous
jest. If we are ta bave privileged exempted classes,
we sbould certainly prefer ta see aur clergymen and
judges, ta say natbing of aur doctors, painte-rs, sclpn-

ta allow iLta obe treated and dismissed in any such
fashion. We know of notbing of which the people of
Canada in keneral, and those of Toronto in par-
ticular, bave more reason ta be ashamed than the
manner in which they bave gone actually crazy over
those so-called " glorioue sculling victories." It may
be ail very well for people, in a spirit of banter and
cantemptuous rnock beroic, ta speak now and then of
" Canada's magnificent triumpbs," of "aur boy," "a ur
hero," and all that. But when it cames ta be in ear-
nest, and when persans wbo bave bitherto passed as
tolerably respectable and intelligent, and bave been
regarded by neighbours and friends as passably sane,
give thernseves over ta poean singing over a boat race,
and wish us ail ta believe that a fluber-lad wbo rows
well is the greatest man that this generation bas ever
seen or Canada bas ever produced, the farce gets too
broad, and the absolute insanity, or mercenariness, of
the affair toa transparent. The thoughtful, weil-weighed
words of tbe " Bystander " for the current rnontb on
the subject are sa appropriate and so well tirned that
we gladly transfer a large portion of them tu our
colurnns :

1'Hanian bas kept himself clear of the tricka and raguer.
ies of bis trade, and for baving donc so be persanally de-
serves applause, though ta applaud bum for common hon-
esty is ta pass the severest censure on bis trade. Nor have
we forgotten bis generous and graceful act in subscribing a
hundred dollars ta the amateur boat races. But bis career
bas had the disastrous effect of awakening amang us the
accursed passion for gambiing, at once on the largest scale
and in the most dangerous fanm. Only the disreputable will
sit down ta the dice; but respectable men will bet and
even encourage their cbildren in betting. If, an such an
occasion as ibis race, a patriotic feeling is mingled with the
love of gambling, so much the worse, the vice by being dig.
nified is made more st-ductive. Once inoculated, society wil
be long in working off thedisease. Itisunderstood that asuin
flot short of a bundred thousand dollars was transmitted from
Toronto ta London ta 'be staked upon this race. Mach of
this money was risked by young men who could iii have
afforded ta lose it, and sanie of wboni had tbey tot it might
bave been tempted ta recover it by disbone.-ty. We hear of
poor people staking ail their earnings. Thase wba bet on
Hanlan have won, but those who bet against bum have lost ;
the winners of ta-day wiil spend iightty, and to-niarrow tbey
wil be the lasers,. A frank expression of opinion an this
subject will not be resented by anyone wbo bas seen how
utîerly gambling drag,,s down and shatters a young man.
Napoleon wbo, tbougb wicked himself, wanted ta be served
by trustworthy men, and was a very shrewd judge of char.
acter, always avoided tbose sbom be believed ta be ad.
dicted ta gambling, saying that no confidence could ever bc
placed in theni. Managers and employers will find that
Napcleon was in the igbt.

" A secondary evii is the setting up of an utterly false
standard of menit. We use the terni menit in the most lib-
eral sense, as including every exhibition of qualities that are
or may le of any reai use ta the community. Na sucb quai-
ities aèhibited by shell-rowîng wbich, tbaugb a beaiîhy
amusement for amateurs, is otherwise of no mare use, di-
rectly or indîrectly, than any othen sport or game. The
calling of the wherryman, witb whicb these rowing matches
were once connected, is as obsalete as that of the running
footman or the thatcher. The steamboat i3 now 'first aars.'
Besides, wberrymen rowed in boats capable of carrying
passengers, flot in shetîs which would be sunk by a ripple.

-.- A professional sporting man begins by deserting
useful and honest trades on wbicb bis career is a practical
siar ; and an industnial canimunity which pays bum public
bornage does its utniost ta degnade and discourage the pur-
suits and qualities by whicb it lîves. Intelligence can har.dly
be displayed in any large degree by the mere repetition of a
unifonni and alniast mechanical motion. We bave evea
known successul scullers wbo wene far froni being remark-
ably fine or bealthy specimens of bumanity. Yet a man who
had performed the înost splendid feat of seamanship on our
takes, who as an t xp!orer bad opened ta us ly bis enterprise
and fort itude some new and valuable territory, who bad
saved a fellow-citizr-n's life at the ri.-k of bis own, wouid not
rtceive a tbousandtb part of the bomage wbich is lavished
on a professional sculler. We may hope that the chief seat
of the frenzy is Toronto, and that of tbe m oney sent to the
English betting ring not much belonged ta farmers. "

We cannot apologize ta aur readers for the length
of this extract, for we are sure that it embodies the
sober seriaus thoughts and final conclusions of every
sensible and sane man in the Dominion-the whule
crowd of M.P.'s, merchants, lawyers, aldermen, link-
bearers, " sports" and "patriots," ta the cofs"trary flot-
withstanding. We suppose that bad Torohto walls, a
breach would bave ta be made, in the fashion 50 well
knowa ta every school boyvas ia gn cate woid bhme suf-
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against a mniai.," yeî It is worth wîîile ta mnake tht
attenifft, wan liant iaanîu. b, as In dtlas iin'tance, of ai
kini nlot i ail divorce'l finuara rcsî)otîsîbalaty, howcver
iaîuch it naay lie utterly tinccnnc tedl wil trason.

,'RIJI'41. ;ReA A 7' AT TII PAX I.4V
I'Rh,.I4J >7FRIAX COUINCIL.

('Ne loe r'ota single trmaienot In iaaking room for
tut fullinilg roîîîaaiaîr hwas5 witlî Scrii ýa. i
t.atioia tlaat we in.erîcd flic leiter ai Il Phlalethes,"
bi ais il was liromi a vety ccelqent ministr of tht
Cliaurh, and lndic!atcd( a kin t et ineasiines expresseti
ta us liy ailiers, WC (eli that open flic whoie hl was
botter tu givc it a îulatz in aur coluinnas andi have the
mîatter sctuled nt onre andi flir aI. Noir can we, with
ail uur respect fi-r a "1A Lave.- af Tritla," siy ibat tht
"9vaolciirc" ai laîguage rcaîs ;îartkîîlarly wath the
coires1 aondcnt wli"se palier as tare rruirized. Sn far
a% ivc have tacon &able ta uintersagîtl *"lhilatlcthes," lits
language is maoderatoalitd vcry far irona dimresp)ecttul
tu Dr. Caratat. 1le quîote-s, aaore ala saarrow than langer,
what lie aal railiers iclievei abtua Dr. Grant s.aill, anal
draws trotà the langutage tauis tlaouglit tu hzve been
listai certain cviicir andl unasailabie cailusioins;
but he ait tie saie tilla atids that lae would lie pro.
foundly thatakial if Dr. Grant shladt relauaimte or
even anodify botla tlae sentence andi the sentiment.
Sanie will maore tinia dotait if tht version given liy
"A~ L,)er ai Truth"' cubeicr shaices tht logic of

' i'blaletties II or inaîroa'es tile position cf Dr. Grant.
Blut we very willingly leave tlic natter as it stands,
white molat gravely canvinceti th.at such a question
clamres i.tirly within the scolie of a "lreligiaus imily
p3per," because a sniai amoat of explanatinn canl

a great dleat ai uncasy anxîeîy. WVe hava flnt
theught it desirall ta moditv any cf tht language in
the letter of "fA Lover ot Truth," for we have ne
deubt tliat it w4as net incitnt to bciI "violent." luit it
doejs look srmewlîat graiaily waiîaasical as a bomily oin
Christian nieratna laitd aaildness ail the sanie. If
same frier.ds coulai only sc wliât we dadi' pîablish
thcy would perlaaps fiati sjill greater reason for botta
astoraislient anti anxieîy, anti waulti thank us aIl the
nîore.-E r). C. 11.]

MRi. EuituR, -Anonymous writing on public ques-
tions lis us .tavantiges, and ne fint coulti complain of
it se long as personalîties are avoidcd. But when an
attack, anti a violent attack, as madie tapon a Chrisaan
brother liy naaaîc, thi' writer slaoulti have tht courage
to sign bis own came lake a mac, or tIse, as woulti
probably be far better, let i aioe! Anti 1 thînk that
letters not coiaplying with a ruIe se obvioaasly right
shootuaifnut bc admaîut:dl inoa .1Christian family paper.

Tlîc preposterîî%ly violent language usei liy your
correspondent,"I l'hilaleîhes," in lais anonypnouvs attack
an the Rev. P>rincipalI Grant shiald bie suflicient an
itsclf for any tlioughtu ltt eader. But as there are
naany wlao will swvallcw any amount cf misrepresenta-
tion, if itli bcnrly vehement enougb and directeti
against a gooti anti able mi, 1 ttîînk 't is worth white
ta expose the misreprcseîitation, whi h as inexcusable
in any ane who professes ta have been prewrnt at tht
discussion lie undeîttakes ta retle. Instead af giving
bis people hs.s ou', :mrnpssionr af tht debate, he sai.
p>y quetes ierbar.-n» freint the very inadequate report
ai a Philadelphia daily puper ! Now every ane wbo
kcows anytbing about nes;aaper reporting, knows
il. l aille reliance as ta lic piafcdt on ortiacary news-
paper reports an natters requiring special nmental train-
ing anti telicate discrinmination. If yaur correspen-
lent lias te fait back on theaI Plaislaticîphia Press" for

an accoun:t of a discussion an whici hie appeai-ý te
have been se tieepîy interested, lie maght as well bave
stayed at home, -anti lie might, naucb butter bave let
ailer people aIoe.

Now, 1 happeneti te be ani attentive listent; s-. tht
iscussion an question, and 1 unhesitatingîy absert,

anti aaa sure Principal Grant woulti bear me out in
asserting, taat tht sentence quoted liy ycur corres-
pondent war not mttered by Frmnci (Pl Grant as il
.sta!:ds. I& as simply tht reporter's attempt tu con-
dense îwo or thret rapîdly spoken sentences imite ont,
and, takemi ly isell, it does niat iairly represent bis
position. 1: wae not uttereti "an tht face' cf any-
tb:iîg saiti about the Ilduty of tht Church te exercise
c4iscipline,» for it refcrred, net te the CAurc/r ai aIl,
but ta, the a'ndividual misîtler. Il bat been saiti by
a representative et a "*stractly constructiontî" bMach
cf Prembyterians, that whenever a xauiniutu fount "l

self otît of accord witb the written formulntc of bais
Claurcli, h wns is tlîîtotewalk '.ut. l'îincipaiGiant,
on flticailier bli, nimaineti abat the lbviiig Chthl
af Goi Is it I tîales file pilli and tiaoiînu of tiae
truili, that It is she wîo niast lie tht juidgcas ta what
tieviations she cana ar cannot tolerate frein ber writtcn
standards ;that a truc mlnistr's ordination vow3 are
t.mken >irimiari/y ta te Garent Ileati cf tut Claurcla
tlaat se long as he fecîs bianseli .atlatful tn tliese Il s
lis dîitty te reaian i lis past antîl thre Churih herse/f
saait refuse tu entiorse laîî any longer as cnt of lier
teaclacrs. 1 de net proicîs ta give one sentence :'er-
éditirn, bt I atai sure that if P'rincipaal Grant shali
reand this abstici ai lais position, ho will recognize its
correciness. îlut liati your correspondent put il tImi,
Ir. lis truc liglat, lie wauild have halli ne pretexi for lais
declamaîery tirade, for it is a po'.ition to wbich 1
îiîink no reasanabie Chîristian man coulai take excep-
taon. And Ilin hic face Io your cortespondcenî's as-
sertion te the colaîrar>', tht horst of applaiuse whkhc
toallowed thtne ai Ilincipal Giaaat's brief anti satr-
ring speecia sîaeweîl tlaat ho Ilc.arried ta a arciaaarkable
extent tile symapathies ai flic lilliant asseînbly tuat
listenti tu" il

1 tlaink ) ur correspondent lias acted very unwisely
in introduclng inta yaar calomns any controversy
regarding the discussions ai tht laie Council. There
exisîs amonal the readiers of yoîîr pîalier qîîite s wide
a divergence ci opinion regarding sortie tanessentiai
niaiters las dictre extstetî in ilme Couricîl; but why, in
thae nainae of ail thlait i Christian, sht. ..il ive waste
tigne anti excite irritation by wraingiîng over tiaem imi
pranti Thiese Presbyter.an Coiincîis are insîtîauted fur
the express purpose ai fre anti open cnnference, anti
for the fraaik expression of différent opinions an ail
suabjecîs aftectîng tîme welfare ai nour Claurch, anti the
atssetiableti w;sdoiaî et sucb Cotîncils may be safely lefi
te take carc oi their avri discussions. Tmere wert
ailier Canadian delegatts te soanc cf wboce renîarks
oatîmer ai us inight bcie nciî'ect te talce seriais excep-
tion, partîcul.arly wbere very gratuatous critirism cf
lirethro»n uvas indailgeti in ivithout snucia respect ta
goati taste or Christian courîcsy. Buot the colunons of
a Cliiastiail faisly newspaper stiauli lie occupîcti
Wit) itters more hîractîcai aiîd maire profitable, naat-
tors on whicla we ail prufess te aigrec, but an wîicb we
do netail.art Up teaur protessuns. Watla a septacal
waaIld watchîng to say, "Sbec bew the!,e Charistian£.
hale one -tnother," anti a cathen worîti waîîîng for
tht aniieslatian af a mort Christ-likc spirit ira
Ciarist's Ch'irg-i. 1 do net cnvy tht nian whc cant
sjmend taille 'ir strengili mn dennuincîng a noble anti de-
voteti Chimr~tian brothler on tie grounti ot a ntwspaper
report, te correctness of whîclime coulti se easîiy
h. ;veimfacti by prmvt ai nquiuy before conamitting
bi..iself te :a public attack, anad I houpe, àN4r. Editor,
that you utmill shut dlown on aIl cantroversy uuhch bas
net .ani aaaîîaedaate practicai lierang ara our Claraîtian
work. But, aiter your correspondent's aitack, 1 think
mu s but liare justice ta say, an lichait of a large pro-
portion cf tîme intelligent Christian las/y atour Churcb,
for wboni I speak mare especiaîy, anti wmîbuut dis-
parigeient ta other able deiegates, tbat we rejoiceti
thai, ait tht lait Ceuncîl, aur Clauich was se worthaiy
represented by àt iXanu !o fuliy camîbîning evangelacal
earntstness utitia enliglitenti Cbristian laber.d.ty, as
dor-s P'rincipal Grant-a man Whoe couli fcarlessly de-
nounce as adolatrous aIl unitue b,îndaje te tradititoama
farcis anti foraaîuiaries, however ventr.abie, anti wbo
se abiy vîntiacateti ont of tht pranciples most dtiînctîy
laid dcwn in aur standards, that l'tht WVord ai Goti
wlsich a m contaîneti ain tht Scripturcs ai tht Olti anti
New Testaments is the on*'y ruale tu irect us how we
caay gîorify Geti anti enJoy Hiam forever." Yours (in
plain English>, LA LovER 0F TRUTU.

Dec. 6, zS'o.

TIE Foreign Mission B3oardi (Eastern Division)
met at New Glasgow an tht 23ri lait. Aftr mature
delaberation tht Rev. J. W. Mlacleati was appoimn'4
as the fcurtb massaonary te Tranidîid. Mr. blacleod
watt be ardaiceti by tht Presliytery ai Halifax, andi
wail probalily procet te bas fieldi cf Lbour in a few
weeks. Of bas fitness ;aor the work ta wbacb he bas
been calledti iere is evtry reason te fe! confident.
Ht as an e:l!elltnt stutient, an acceptable preacher, a
very indusrmeus worker. -.ht Clurc wîll foilowhbin
with catrncst prayer anti cordial support. Tht Trana-
<lad mission as liecoining increasangly imiportant, anti
r. Macleed's appointanent wÀII serve te strengihe

a4d çicourage those who ate akeady in the fieldi.

~OOKS AND AAIN.

CASSF-..à à -NIL ?iNAc.AzIZa for Novem>er. (To.
ronto J. P. Cloughcr.>-WVe have caien spoken of
of thais nmagazine, and in language of strong but de.
served conimendatiua. The present number sa quite
on n par witla tho3e which have preceded il. In.
cleed, ail Catssell's publications are oi an esr:eedingly
attrattive character, and ail such that they can with
saféty be introduced it the tazaîîly carcle. WVe calai-
not too stvongly express aur carnest desire for their
evcr widenmng circulation. Inferior injurious publica.
tions watt neyer be driven out of circulation by mere
denunciation. Tleynmusi be supp!anted by others, cf
a hîglier andi more Attractive description. W. art
astonisheti that in so many familles nlot at ail pinched
by poverty so luttle provision is made for the chuldien
in the way of having themr supplind with heralthy and
attractive reading. Parents are heard continaaally
nîourning over the tact that their young peoplo are
déconîinually going out.* llaw carithey expec aaay.
thing else i Thcy donait make home attractive. A.
iew dollars a ycar on such periodicals as this art
grudged, andi home lite as mnade as duil as il well cast
bct. It Is an awtul ralstakte.

l>Ri4cETo? REViFw for November. (New York:
37 Park Row. London, Ont.- Rev. Andrew Kennedy.)
-The "lPrinceton"i still holds on uis way ini this its
56th year, with, lie think, ail its aId vigour and effec-
tiveness. Nobedy would even exp)ectthat every state.
nient in such a publication would meet with bais ready
and absolute endorsation, but tapon the whole, meut
of our readers witl be inclined ta think that the gen.
cratftaie and drift ai the fiPrinceton"I ait still ai the
right character and in the right direction. There art
sorte articles in the prescrnt number, al very weU
worthy of a careful perusal. The " Sabbath Ques.
tion"» is disciasseti very ablybv Presiderat Seelye ofArn.
herst College. Principal )a«wson of< Montreal, cuames
out on bis tavourite subject, "lThe Antiquity cf Mau
anti the Otigin of SpeciesY Professer Fisher cf Nale
Collrge, dwclls tapon the " Historical lroofs of Chris-
tianity," and President McCosah lbas a paper on
"Criteria ai the Variaus Kinds ai Truth.Y Ve shoaald
think abat in tbe absence of any native publication of
the kind, the IlPrinceton ilougbt ta have a very cou-
siderible circulation in Canada. wbere there is as
civer increasing class ai peuple %%ho coculd appreciate
and profit by tlic discussions iound in lis pages. The
Rev. Andrew Kennedy, London, Ont., still, &s for a
long taille past, cont-nues ta act as agent for this and
ather publications in the western part of Canada.

lbMtl.t PROVFI) TO BEL NOT A SCRtipTURAL
MODE OF I3APTISl IUT A Ro.%tisHi INVENTIOS, ttc.
By Rev. WV. A. McKay, B.A., Woodstock. Second
editian, revi5ed andi enlargeti, with a "Reviewer Re-
viewedl" (Toronto : C. B. Robinsoni, Jordan street.)
-We are glad ta sec that Mr. McKay's pamphlet
whach we noticed some time ago has been in st'ch de.
mand as ta warrant the issue cf a new and enlarge.
editton. Il certainly "'carnes the war into Afrîca.'»
and wath a good deal of vigour and plainness of
speechl. Wç hope ta ste this edita'tn aise go off very
rapadîy. WVc quite sympathize wîîh Mr. McKay in
lis antroductory statement tbat " Christian baptisin in
its nature, design, mode, andi s.aject3, dcs flot te,
ceave the attention in out Presbytenan pulpits that ats
importance demantis, especaally in view ef amiother
fact that aur peup.le are beang constantly assailed as
te the .scriptural w.arrant of aur practice." It would
cf course be exceedingly undesarable for aur anisters
te dwcll as niuch on -tie subject as Baptists do, but a
hlîte more teacbîng anti dircussion aon the point woul4
lie opportune anti profitable in no ardinary degree,
Many finti themselves in perpîexity wben they coern
iet discussion with Baptast neighliaurs and acquaima-

tances, anti theae is noa need that they shotalt bic. The
literature on the stliject as botl-1arge and viuied, but
very many have net access te muah oa f tbis, and tbese
wall lind the pronuaent points tin the . oritreversy oaver
botb the anode andi subjecis of baptism put very
clcarly anti very pitbily an Mr. Mceçay's vigorotia
antimaely pamphlet.

A CORRESPONDENT writes us te say in referemace te
a dissent taken in the Londona Presbytery with refier-
ence te the call frein Delaware, that the reason wus
" tat Deiawu.e congregation furnusb.d no Saarasw..
of stipend.
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The ald gentlemain Ilaughc<l licaruily as he .insweredl. Il
have liait any %ay aiout edattois ait geaerai. liiotiîr am-I
may add-sonieîhing in iliy own miariner. lias inclined aie ta
cxceýt pIiCflnt coaxipaniy. But l'Il tirait th), t)îaper since Ena-
iiy 'arren takeb at, su ilice'd bottes beware."

1 saw tiat Adahs was regarding mie watit complaeency.
and seemeil medatatmîg mari) vîlaci quebtions. 1 hall fui y
decided. hawever, tliat while 1 should aigu ta keclp lier
§ood.wili 1 would tint p~ermit~ lier ttî îiake lire a bunIen by
hrr inanc chasser, ai by any sense of Iproptictoislitp ini ne.

She mu-tI larri, as specJiy as pouable, that 1 was no* ane
ai hier Ilhali.dozcn youns. anr.

IRichard %Moitan, thtc can keep thy raent, andl 1 hope
thc will nfl 5ind oui quai. humiy ways iL.amc. sance we

cannaI gieatly change the-ai," satiaitmy lsostcsç.
I have a requett tu ,îîaie, irs. Voc..iab," 1 replier!

carnestiy ; and t shali derive na plearure o a cneat fraont
mny sojourn wath you aniless you giant -t. lis, that >aur
family flre may go un just the saine as if 1 wec na: licre.
As sureiy as 1 sec that 1 ans a source of restraint ai cxî'-
case andl taoubie, you will drave aile out into the wildea-ness
again. N'ou L-now why 1 %vaîh ta stay wath >ou." 1 addeil
mrcanaingly.

"IVc shall take thec ai tlîy wnrd," said MNis. Yoconib.
with a sauîle on hier lilas, but a vcry wistful, kindiy laglit an
lier cycs.

IReulier, tel. Richard Nlot. ini uie truth," said lias tailaer.
"Wouidit give thec a great tical of trouble ur much ia.

suie ta take FDapple andl drive ta the village for friend l Mor-
tan's valise?"

The youth. seho was a gaod naturcil and maniy boy, ta
wlsom Sundays passel a trafic %lo%îly, sprang up with such
alaciity that 1Iilughed as 1 said, . Na necil ai wards,
Rtuben, but i cote you a gaetd surit ail the sanie." Tiien

turninc ta %tass Warren I conainutid,
Il Yu hiave been here a weck. Will yuur conscience

permit you ta teacis me a lit:.Ie topography ? It seul be
no worse than reading iliat new.spapei."

IlIndeed. 1 think il migis! bc better. It seul bc a use.
fui :ask at least ; for, Icit ta yourself, yau might gel lost,
and maire Nir Yocomb no end af trouble. Did you flot tell
me, ir <ta oui boit). tbat an ane occasion Vou land ta hunit
some ane --là with fish-horns, lanterns, tc.- ?"

"l'es, and hc wias [rom Ncw York, too," said %Ir
Yacomb.
Il1If1 geltesat, leave me ta my fate. There isill bc anc

editoar leas.",
Il 'lry truc ; but I'd rallher have thee on thy 1;iapcr tisan

ctn my conscience. Sa Emaly Warren,. tiare look aller hain,
and shew him thc right and proper ways, fur 1 arn naw t00
aid tu enjoy a night tunt, even with thse music af fish-horîîî
ta, cheer us an. 1 zsk*il hc. Eaniiy, for sorte af thinc an.
stead when tisce cornes bacir."

CHAPTER Viil.-THE 35STtRyV 0F 3>itxKEs.

"la il a tasir. then. ta asew anc the right paths and pro-
per at "Iaitod, as sec strolleil away, leavang Adali
leuking as f-an lier curiouity ta know mare of the new

sreiMs a night editar-she -^ished SiLasjrc.ns in tise depths

IThat may depenil on base apt and interesting a schalar
yau prove. l'mn a tacher, yau linas, aand ieaching aorme ai
iny scisolars ks drsadgery, and othtrs a picasure."

41So l'n put on myv god behaviaur at once.*'
- 'au aught ta bc aol yur gaod behaviaur anayway-this

ki Sunday."
*" 'es, and Jure. lIa man is nat goori nae bselli neyer

be- Anad yet sucs people as Iri. Yos'oab-nar wgau 1 cx-
t present compasny-make me aware that 1 awi nlot gond1
-ai front it."

I arn glad MIrs. Vocamb made juit that impresson on

"Because 't proves Yau a better man than yaur words
sugeit, and. what ai af mare consequence, a rceptavet man.
1 shanid have littie hope for any Crne seho camne ftam a quiet
talis witîn Mra Vocomb ira a remplacent mud or mercly dis-
posed ta andulge an a (cii platitudes un the secîtns and
quaintness o iher character, andl soute senâtimentalitici in re-
gard ta inends. If the deptbî aiune's nature %~etc nul
siirred, then 1 seouid belirve that there were nu deptis.
She as daîng me much Coud, andl giving me jmît the hcip
Ineeded.".

*1 can hanestly say that she utteied ane sen.tence that did
Snd soundangsi n sucb ihailasi dcplhs as cxi,î in asay n.
turc. and j ouglat tai lic a better marn for il bieiter"

"She mnay have raundl yau dicadfully bad, INr. '%lotaon
but 1I% sas from lier face ihat aise did flt flnd you .sia.
If sise had, you would flot havc îouchicd lier isu dceply."

"I touche! bier?'"
"les W~omen untlerstand rca other. Samething yau

raid-but do you not thanirl Vm secking ta icaris v.at it seas
tisat mnovel hact sympathies.",

"-oh. shrcs kini anti sympathetic taseard crery pur

IlVery truc but slie'a intcnscly seonanir; and làwomnan
iincapabl- of a bececnce and sympathy that arc mas-

uredi out Li the 3yardl-'- tuch ta cach onc. according tu
tise diciaates of judgment. l'on sere se (ni tunalc as to
mnove, Mas. Vocamb snrnewhai. as %lhe touched your feelings;-
an!l voin havae cause tai bc glad, for se cans lie a fricnd tbat
will makec- ilrcher."

"r %banik I cia nase iccail wisat exciled bier symspathies,
and tay tell yau SMrn limne, lhaî la, if oa do nol meaad Mc
away.

' seii' )'on asis "
Veq. 1 tuId you thiat yau weie the ane obstacle ta ni> re-

Suei lokles ai raie ala il îserîiexcd anti a ltite hurt. 1 diti
liat ribly nt once, for lier conieiiance %%as sa miile, a

talbadient tu lier tîmouglat andI leeliaîg, hlat 1 waiclied ils
vantuvsl çemricsîýi'nç setîit an interest thlit constantly tleclcr.ed.
Il c.'nirai l %tall l'ocib's bier i.ace veilà is-uhll' ie;
. at yrt ut hiau alibi lie bickly jîsîlor 01 ill.laralth liait the
cirai. traiiipareuit c"iaîple1xion thai as blt cria tilt lia ui tlie
and alie b)IViae. 1 ler cyci 1ucre fuil, aai he iiipiessic a if
largt'ncis. sshien >lae loçilcddauectly aI )-ou, %%as incicaaed t'y
a laccuiai autwaid curve of tlieli long lastits. %\'Iiietlier
cyca co3ulai bc cailled bine I coulil alot yet drcide. andt he>'
scuneti v) diIcn anad grow a lande caltd as shc naix looked

ai aile ; Lbut ite iiieuely, saîd, jutictly.
1 ie ulîot uaadî.r>tatiçh )-ou.'

"Titi, sas youi clausen îcsting palace lt the suniner, %VLS
ut. si. asu li'àatren

Weil. then. sat siglit hiasve 1, an en'uîc ttianger. ta
conic i'lundrrung along huke a lune bcîhec andI daouit youî

sest >à l'u *had no~t look fi iisuid ta, asuciatioiiî sith night
cidututs, andl lilIe thipciu:mbhc pîesuple wlien you ch-ne lis

shlcei nuok tif dit wuild, and t'csaktd un'ier Nlis. Vua
conib's seing. N'ou havse the 'ior sih barre"

As 1 spoke, tari face so changeil that il iriasindel mie of
ste iiîring nf tuas cvenifnl dây wlelan 1 liit loaiced aut
upoin ats bîirghtiess, andi as 1 ceascil lîi laugli sang out

"Su. after ail, your laie is in nsy liundq."
It as. l'au bise lire.eusiîitrd liais claiuîa."

"Suppose 1 arn a laidle nu:i.eoninittal ai-d aliauli say.
Yon gaa). sîteni Ille cvclang, yauig raay stay taîl to.îiîoirase

ssoulil ».-u lac content ?",
No, indrl~ei, but I wc-uhd have ta subrnit."
"lIe i, s S$ rih. %lits cicr iseard amas ediaor-and

tht àhireset, alert. nuglit edatar aI lIait- ira such a dilenitia '!
Dua )-nu realure suliat an unseuse sien you liass taien ? i.
Vocoraîb ju-ut!y- cnilitiniented youi shiesuaincss in getting
irs. V-ia'.ai an your bide, and havung %von lier arer. yor

seere sale, ana! tiîight liasve rnaineti in ibis Eden as long as
you clao4e. Nas y<u place it %-ilint tie 1swrtîcapuice
eveas-of an utter stîangcr ta srnti yau aut ia lte seiltîci-
nesi again."

1 saaal, içuth a strait, - 1 arn satisfied ihal )'au diffTcr fi'om
youî inoîbecr Eve an one respcct."

-Uàa !an at "rpct ?"
"l'u are flot the kaid af soman liat causes banaiblinent

(ram Eden."
''l'u katasu vcryilittle about me, i. Nlottai."

I irnose ilàat."
She sinahed anti looked l îeueci in spi!e ofiberseli.
I alunir l'ile Jetyu sîay tilI-tilI îo.moruaw., she sait,

with an arcli sîde glance ; tlien ada, seati a haugb. Il 'hat
nonsense ec arctalkang ! As atyau ailnul as goada agbt
ta bc bere as I have."

I bcg)your piardon, I spake aui dawnsight sincerity. l'au
fmunI tllie quiet i.lacc firat. Ia a large bratel. aIl kinds ai
lacophe can mcclt alniosi as îbey do an Blroadway; hut licre
we inuit duactl tugethrr as ant finîay. and liedc that 1 bave

no saght tu torce an yan any asiocialan seathout your leave,
especaally as Yeau are lite atone. In a certain -crise I 101:0.
due myself, and comisel yau ta nîcet mc sociilly seithalit
your si iallssin. l'au may have formeil a veiy différent
platsla 1 ur, ),U ummcr's rest."I

It I as ralieri rare for a nîusic.tcacher ta rective su iiiuch
consudcrataan. Il beseildeinue a lutti."

"*Pardon me. I scn duscovereil that yau possesset
wornan's hugist rankr."

lndeed ! Arn 1 a prineas in disguise?"
"Vau aie mie tItan nîany li:incscuc have been-a lady.

Andi, as 1 sait lactose. yau arc brie ahane."
She turneti and lookeai a me intcnily, and Icfit abiat if 1

bat nal bren uincete 2she wouiti have knos i. Il ws a
pecuhuar anti. I esentual> learnesh. a diaracierastie ici. 1
amn nase anclaned i t inl thut asec sase tise mîccuse attitude
of my mind anti teehung îowaid lier ; but mry aseakening
inierest ias as lai remaved icin etioiat as out nîlural
desmie go base a melody complectd, the apenaing statns ai
sehach are captivtaag.

lIer face quackhy lait ils aspect ai grave scrutiny, andl
se hooketi aua a>'. seit a siigbî accession ul cohaur.

DIb you suant te sia>' ver>' mucis?"' she asked.
"Miss Warren." I caclaimed, anti ry expiesson mutI

aelcn ce andl glad, - 1yau IolId ai mc then as you
w,,ulidat a doutful >taan"er, an ont ugîance wassearching.

Ivu lot,.es as or.!> a su. ian ran-as anc wisa soulti bec
lier sua> tailler talit reason il ou[. Nous teil me in sancerul>'
suhai )>au sasu."

*- l'.à ln.w (rom my> marner wi 1 saw,"sbai said, ari-
ling andi tI>usling siiglitly.

"Nu1;. 1 only Iopet) ; 1 have nota womnan's cycsigist."
She bait lier lip, contracteti lier vride, lase bitute for a %na.

nient. tuien îuined and sait! finki 1,
"I hid flotmntan t'., lac rude an my> ratlier duret glane:'.

Even ahul a music.aecacbier. 1 have lad compliments be.
turc, and 1 hiave usuali>' faunt îher as. cmpi> and insineccre
as tise licopie %aha eniploys. tieser. 1 arn sorneselat alaîte
in ale w.aIl. NIr Morion, andl I belasîg tna bat clas oi
tirnit an,! rallier laciplcsa cacatutri subose saly hlac an tiscir
readineis ta saun ta cavri. 1 bave louait! irutis tht best caver
fui ame. aituarec as I an. I aîrn zo lac juil -svhat I seem-
nebîlier muore noer letsu; andl I arn ver>' mucla airait! ai Peouple
sais du nut spea, tise tintis, espcually %%lien îiscy aie dus-

taM: say nice ubinga."
"And yau sas?'
I s.aw îhaasd as )OU art, 1 coulai trust )aU," aisec sala,

laigising ; " a tact iliat I wua gladti 1 Icaîn since yan art se
bent -in forcaing your soclt> on us al] fr a turne."

"Thani, 11 cavs:" I ciclaamcd, - I ihougist yýestcrclay
that 1 suas a laankrupt. baut I mut isava: a httle of t ie mans
Icit an nie ta bave passeil thaz aiteai. Ilsd 1 sreen dastrut
in yossr cycs ad casisequent reserve in yasir manaier, 1

misouli have baeasmorcly vrounded."
4' o, ée siied, S1a-à' ber bausd, UWwb a - s
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cisarcter hI sucî gaz ta excite distrss, hie coait! nut be sai
sorciy w-ounded as yau snugst."

Il amn nul sure il thml, ' 1 sud. Il tlunir à i maaty
icnnw laiaiîseiitu bc secai and wicLed, gtid yet &uffer gieatly
tramn suisa ctitiàciousnes."

Ilay'f) sbonld lie weakly sufler? Wlîy niat simpiy du
tiglia? 1 can end usea ces tnai lanaîui oflionest wickédness,
but dictre ks a plaiste ai moural weaiicas ibat 1 detest," ansd
fur a rniîiînt lact face seore an aill>«t that seould have made

asiay une serungiaîg hier ticaible, for il was pte, î:oîig. and
aliiost serete.

I 1doi brles," 1 said, Il tltat mir aie maire n'.rifui ta
thec fiils ai liuuîauity tian seanien."
Il ois aie marc tolcriant. pabaps. Ah 1 Zbere's )apple,"

iand shc ian ta illect the sîiiritead baise that seas caunlng
fttini site farmsysard. Rcuben, daiviaug. sat confidntly in tais

laglat alpen wargan. and lait face indicated that hie and the
1lacautitul sanimali lie could scaiceiy test rain îiaîed equaiity

in hii enjoyîIllent ai younc, licalilitul lICe. I wasalarnsed tri
se Mass Warien suis fonseard, silnce at the moament Dapple

was ~asigthe air. A seconad later site seas paltiig hlis
asched iîeck and rubbing lier check agaitist his nase. lic
looked asif lacliked il. Veil be maglit.

IOh, Reube,,," she cried, i 1envy yan. 1 haw\n't scef
a liane in lasei lIai cauid carîpate wilh Dapple."

Tale yoang fliîas was firly radiant as hie d rave away.
Site laakrd aller biain wustflly, and dicw a lang salà.
IAh 1" sie said, *1 îhcy do mie gond afier nay csîy hife.

Tlieî&'s file for yeti, Mr. %forton-tuU. avettloitint, iuno
cent hieé-i tlîe boy andl in the lianse. Existence, inoti3n,
is tu tlîem happmneis. Il scnis a pity thit bath amust gtose
aid and seetyl ! My liand faitiy taragles yet frarn my toueS
of Dahîîale's stock, hie wsem se alive witS spirit. What ta it
tuai aiîaaiated tbat great mass ai fiesh andl biood, boînc and
binese, niaking bîina s0 sting, ycI so rendie? At a blae bsc
wauld have dashed evcryîhing se pîcces, but ie is as satisi.

tive ta kandness as I an. 1 sonaelias hail thinir tisaI
Dappa. lias as gondl a riphtsu t a seul as 1 have. leiisape
yau aie inclines! tasard 'Iurkish philasophy. and thinir s0
to."

«I shoulil lac weîl content ta go tu thse saine heaven tisaI
rectives you and Dalipie. l'auare vCrfaz ices4 Mliss Wiar-
srn. thus ta appiuacha a reariasg horst.,

1ler answci was a slight scream, and ase caugist my arm
as fur îi.atectîan. At the intment 1 spýole a audilen tuira
ing in dte lanse brought us face to face seitis a large airShay
case tisat %eas quictly tuninaling. and swiîchici away lise
flics. She turned upon us bel large, muild, "«Juno.like eyci,
in which ane msight imiaginie a (mint expression ai surprise,
but nathing maie."

Mly campanian seas trcmbling, ad aie sait! isurriediy,
Pl'labe Iet us tumn baclr, or go morne otiser way."

Wby, Mliss WNarren," 1 exclaimcid, Il wisaî k tise mat-
tcir?"

ITlat dread fui case! Caws arc my teiror."
1 haughcd oui rigisi as 1 said, *1 Naw ia the dne for me ta

display courage, and prase thaI an editot an lbc tise knighat.
cirant os the age. Upo» my mou!, Miss 'Warren. 1 sai

Ipraîccl sau %sehatever hum ai ibis dilemnma 1 mi>' bc im-
îsalcd~ upon. 'Nadam, by yaur lcave, tie must pass iai

3aY.
At mny approacs tise Ildcaful eau" turncd and rail

doua ntise tant ta tise pasture field, ai a tait pecislially fenil.
fine.

"Nase you knose whiat il 1$ ta have a pratector," 1 maid.
rctuiring.

-I'mn &lad yau're not airalid af cases," se replied coi-.
piacentily. Il 1 shl neyer gel oser tl. Tisey are my
tertr."

1 'rcrcr is anc atiser hast,"* I said, I hat I amn sure
seoulti inspire you wiîh aruai drcad."

11I knase >'u arc Caing ta a> a mause. maii
s$crn ver> sill>' ta Yeu, but 1 eaa't beli il. l'a- glaai
wasus'î afraid ai Daeple, for Yeu naseceas thinir me a case-
aid oniy in streairs.

IlI data appear ta mc irtesisiiay funny that you, selia,
alone and single.haaided, have masted ibis great seorld sa
tia it is under your foot, sisonli have qasailed belote tiss
inoffensive case, sehicis is as haimiless as lthe mailk &mie givms"

IA seoman, %Ir. M1-orion, is tise mssyster>' of mysteies-
tue anc 1aiabicmn afube world that seul ncver be aolved. Wec
even do nat undeistanil ourselv- I

IFor wbich initis 1 am» devoutly tisankfini 1 imagine
that instesil of a wck, as Nli. Vocoula said, il weoild re.
quart a lifetame te gel aequaintcd seits mornet semesa.
%sai tlaat my niaIser hiait lived. I'm suia tisat mise wauld
have beci a continuons reveation Ia sure. 1 kisos tisat rsc
lad a gîcat dent ai morase, andi yet iny malt, distinct recai'

lectiar, ar licr is ber laugla. Na ath ly Sound ever led rot
nie s0 mucis ananing as bier laugh. 1 thinr &bse laugised
seben otiser peopie sunit have crie&l Thcre' a telle in
)aut laughi. hat bas rcalcd ta, me my usotisr again anad
again this atternoan."

I hope il is not a source ai pain:" aise aaid genly.
",Fmi(rom il," Ireplies]. "*Menoriesoaiaiymo)tier cive

mc pleasure. but 1 rarely mcl seiti qnçto lawhons, 1 wouid
es'cn ibùak or mentioning bier ame"

1I do nat reaiemiser my mother." &ie said sadly.
"Canie." 1 resumed hisatily. IIyoai admit tisat yosi have

been doit and lenc>' io-da>. Local atise magnificent gbaw
in tise west. Sa assureuhiy tnded in brigisînes tise livea of
those se lived. 14sseever ctoudcd tici day tay> have lacest
ai times Tis june evening, to (nil ai glad so.inds, is asat
tise timne far sait thaugis. Listen tai 2ac robins, ta ils
satue' oriole yoasder on tise say ag eirn-brancb. Beyaod
ail, hacar that thrudis Can Yois îaiae a iuoee delacloua
icinemcnl aisound? Let s give way ta sadasea sehnse
musi, andl escape (roa il en se can. 1 saonid prete ta
continue up this sisady lause, lut it aa prove toc, sltiowy,
andlsÀucoloar ouri tiosghts. Suppose secluetur a ie lai
-ard . sehere Nit. l'ocoab ks leediai tise elicenssm thse

oIa,k tisiaug tise aid gai tae:b. Vo. are a casuaiy
vroman. for ySu have be ereh a secci ; am oI m"ai c-
pcî 70< 10 Mmes and ciplaiassgha le Mry 7U
cah.»u me bc isSu aMy am- l t mpu W a LTm
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see 1 &rn trylinc tr reward your sclf.aacrWfce ln teillnr me
stay tili to-moraw'"

'aYuare so corsilikeate that 1 mna> leI you srirain a
littie longer."

«"What ls tînt fable &bout the carnel? If lie once gets
bis hea! in-"

"lic nexi puis lis foot in il. is the sequel, pacrtiaS." $ht.
repliet!. %%litsftice lasrgh tisat was becnînriî, ta mc IL a n~
trains of muàic that 1 caulti not hecar tua alten.

11A VIVG E YESI Y/E> YSA iV YO T.

In the carrdage with mc werc two Arneticana girls %vith
their fallher and! inoltr-pcnple of the clais sahicli lias lait.
]y mnade foc mucis noncy sutdcnly., and! dots nat ktiow
what te do seuls il; aind thest two gils, of about liftrasn and

elgbteené. ball evit!rntly been indrilge i ai tverytiting (%glace
the>' bail thea mnicas) ihici %%eestmin csvtlizaîrun cuul,!
Imagine. And licre they were, sîsectisiens ci the utîriosat

Swhicli the mnrne)- and! invention of tire ninctecntlr century
coult! produce in sialdtenlioot! cildreas of is imuet prt-gîcs-
Jaive race, .najoyin: tice foul adsisntagcs of political lsbcty?. or
enlightîcned 1îhillsuphical arducattrn, a( chenil. îuîlfercd ir.

atture, and of luxury at any cosI. WVhatc%,er mane>', ina.
chiner>', or frecdm of thought coult! do for these twc cinil.
dren, bat! been donc. No superstition hat! deceivet!, no se.

satrairit degradet them :-types. tlic), coult! not but be, of
maldenl>' wisdom and! felicity as conctivet! by the furwsrdcst
intellects of our time.

Anad they laer, travelling through a district which, iflan>'
in the wort!, .should touch tire heartb and! deliglt the cycs of
youîsg girls. Betwccn N'enict and Vcrona !Ilor tia's villa
perhaps in sight upon tlic !irnta. juliet's tomnb te bc vristet!
in the evening-blue agairrit tlic southcrn sky, thse hll!; cf
Ptrarc'a borne. Exquisite mrt!sumnier sunslîrnc, srtis low

rays, glaset througb thse vine leaves ; ail the Alps wcre
cItas, from tbe Luae cf Garda te Cadore, and! to fartirest
Tymol. %V'bat a princess'a chamber thIs, if tliese arc pain-
cesses, and wbat dreams might they flot Jreamn tiiercin 1

But the tase Amcticari girls wcase silher princesses, nor
stes, nor dreaisiers h>' infiuîisc self-indulgence. tlicy land

reducedl tseinselves simpuly in two, liects of %liste putty abat
could tcar pain. Thse flics ant he dut si ucl tu bferai a-. te
clay, and! they perceivet!, betwcen V'cnice anti Veruria, nuts-
in but the Oies and! tht dust. lisey pullet!down îlîcblrndt
th moment tise> enteiesl thse carrnage, and tisen sprawled,

ansd writbedI and tourdt among the cushions of il, in vain
coritest, driig the wbole fil t> miles, witb every iniserable
setasation cf bodil>' affliction tisat coulai malte lime intoaler.
able. The>' were dresset! in thin wbite frocks, coming
vagsel>' opnai athe backs as they streteliet! or %wrigglcd;
the>' bad Frencli novels, lemons, and! lumps cf sugar, te be-guile their state wîîh ; tise novels banging tog-ether by fic
end! of striiig that bat! once sîche t hcm, or adlîering at thse
corners in !escsly hnaiscd dog's cars, eut cf wbach thse girls,
wetting their fingers, accaïsionally extrîcatet! a gluey lest.
Froin lime te lime îisey eut a lemon openi, grounti a lump cf
stîgar backwards ant! torwart!s caver ai uantil everry fibrte wsem
ini a trescly plr, and! sucket! tise pull), andi gnawed the
white skin inmb leathery string%, for the sake of ils bitter.
Onfy one sentence was cachanget!, in the fr> nîîles. on tise
sui.fect .af tisings cutside tise cartiage (the Alps bein.- once
visible trom a station laitiers: tiey bat! drawn up the blinda).

'Don'îthose asnow caps malte yaus cool ?"
"No-il wisb tise> dît!."

And se tbey wcnî their wa3, with sealet! cyes and toi-
mentet! limbs, their umbereta illes cf pain.-ohn Rusrkins.

CIJURCJII TOIWERS.

Tisetowers cf Cologne Cathedral art now the higisest in
the world, the heigist they have attaine! being 5 fret isigher
than the tower cf St. Nicisolas* rChurch irn liamburg. vtsebc
lias bitberto been tise igbcst erdiAice. Ultimaitcly tisey %çrl
bct fieiet so inches igser. The *'Culogne G3zett&'grives the
following as the bciphîs cf the chier bigla buildings in tie
world : Towens cf Cologne Cathedral, 5z4 fcet si inchcs
firtm tbe pavement cf the cloistera, or 515 féel t in.ch fiom
the flooar of tie cissrcb; iower of St. Nich',las. aiI lamb'îrg,
473 lé--t z inch ; cupula of St. Plcteî's Rente, 469 fret 2
incises ; caihedrai spire at Strasburg, 463 fect si incises ;
Pyramid ofCheops, 449 farct 5 inchses; rose er of St. Sieplîc&s,
Vierina, 44 fce Io incises; tower of St. lM-atrins, Landshut,
434 feet 8 incises ; cathed ra] spire ai Freiburg, 4ic0 facti
inchb; cathedral of Antwer 1î, 404 fet t inch; carberal cf
Fiorecei 3q0 fecet 5 incises; St. i'u',London, 363 cet à
inch; tidge ides of Cologne Catlîctîrai, 36o tcet 3inches;
calbedral élterai Nlâgtlcburg, 339 fct t1 ineise% ;, toser cf
tht ruew Votive Cisurcis ai Vicnnai, 314 ect iti incises; teseer
of tisc Rath.baus ai Berlin, 2SS ct S juches ; îewers cf
.Ncte Damne, ait Paris, 23a ect il incises

CIIRISTUIN ldNFLU.ENCE.

TMarre is nothing so fruilful of rouai as a Christian life.
A Christians nia> bc ssnalle te prçacis, or even toeffet a
prayer in a public place; but cans, by a godly'walk and! con-
versation, sisew fortb Christ in bais life. Sucis a life leaves
ils imprini isiorn Soiety', thse famil>'. and tbeeisauicb. Tht

fini ipulseso osurssons to acknowlcdgc Christ offrn
corne (nous il. Tthbits, lastes andi &ans cf niaray can

bce directl>' iracet Io il. especial>' whesa sucb influence is
aeted in the home circiea b>' a wisc and! faitis(ul fatber

oarmother. Ilow oftert caix wc trace success or fallire in life
te goodoetbad influences. Parents ohers [ail ini thse training
of tiéeir thiildnri barcasse lise> do flot rise te a proper con-
ceptioaoftliir rpousibiliees until Fiey' arc byrougi: Ica sÎÎ
habis forisedandt desires growirsg in tiseir children wbhh
isola restsiagd arMi coutectc4 usa> bûaog tutu Ica shamn
agald ~ b eta imao s' ocdist
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cîrurcis unil faiiîil>' reioîiilteut ciil obiligaitions. A
nation is natletéué of iniîvî,luail-, raid, like tic inilividual,ss
a ciraracter wisc.. iîiiy lie derriîestidt in rtre raise waiy. ty
tic est ralire aii Wrsi t lie tas lrtil arilorg otîts If. lit a

coimimunir>', a ilijoil ' or a un1ic rlitier o! Individrai
nicrilbeus ect a srg i iîî..l rrrllutnc, tic public senti-
tirent of tbat coiirîrrruririy ms$- Sa vei>' tîvadcui as in liaut it in
Our poser tu ra tirc %r.ile. an t taisit tire influgence of

Society fur guud o 01i11 reposér.

CR0 Jl'TU1 IX /7~G

Is Is>' crase cnafconil.srt fIlliig?
l4nîe asnd s' sei willi an.,Iléer.

And ilirougi ail tie yeari orf amnie
It bilait -cvs c raidgti ir'lc

Love divine hlail tlé lb>' st.îrliuuàe
Or tliée banut ul sil r iit:w,

Szarsry fairt luir sî%i t-ften
blske a I80>41 féalt fun tise.

Fur thse isari t!ras vela in grving:
Aitlis %%caarir s là,rvitrrg ganai-

S-cets wcs tti ilJew in talc gansier,
Scairtrietiti% saris g.îid ili pîlain.

Is tir> burdei hart! and! ireav>'
Do th ir>etps drag, uranry?

licitp ta ,eair tlîy Itîîoîir's burdeis,
Gtsd misl br boith it andi tlace.

Numb and! scar' olcritr moarainés,
would3sî 1Itou bilcep airîitdt the snow à

Cigare that flozri fotin beside tlaer,
Anti tagrtier btt laita gluis.

Ait tlruusteraci n lil&s blite
Nan>' woandcd grmaît titre iîoan;

L.avirîi un thecir îsoîînt! tis> tîalitns,
Andi tIr> bains shiah ticent tlîinc avis .

lsîisy harst a wel left empty ?
None t>ut CutI its vomit cars ill1,

Notlîing btiu a c-aisclcss fourîtain
Can its eeai'elcss langisigi bitrl.

Is tiîy hseurt a living lsowc- ?
Self-ntît met! is stticrgulis inkg; low;

hI carsonii> lavec in loviog.
And! b>' srving loe waigcvExhn«

COUD WVORDS.

Fese pensonst realize havas mach liaipiness may bc promet.
ed by a lew wort!s cf checer si'oken in mnoment, of drspon-
t!ency; b>' words cf cncourageoseist su scaisvn of dnificîilty ;
by w-tard osfcommcodiiion sslîen ob.,tacic lrais bren oser-
come b>' efforts aîtal ler-evarlancc.

~'%otds liii>' spoken often sîrk se dcip siito tise mrand ant!
tise brairt cf the pcrsan tu whuin tlrvy arc aiurse iaiat
tbry rensain a ficti. pieciaus. andtietn rccurriisg iierior>'-
a continuais sanîine lrghtirsg ap yeans. pcthaips, airtcr tise
lips tiaiat hîave altriet titrisa arc secai deatis.

A whiilce ias becen cisatigctl--exaie!, expandet! and
illuminait-by a sinîgle exi.rrrsioii of aplîruval. fatissai;
timel' apera a scqsitivae ausnl ainilîtious nature.

Wors c ceercot nthng a Ires.eatî. Ontlic con-
trai>', tise> aire t-.i, bénri as seeli as ta flic iscarer a source oi
great hipisinras te bc hait! fur the nicre effort cf uttering
tisem. Tite habit of s;îeaing sach wvoids, ai aippropriate
limes, i, casil>' acquircd, whiile ait tise samne tante it îs of seo
mucis importance abiat it aseoulti bc sedalous>' cultivatet by
ail._________ _

SprAxiNG of domestic eensnomy. it bas been assertet! tisai
"tire mose intelligenît a seanian isecornes, curer lisinigs bciog

erqual, tise niore jut!uciraasly shc will muanage lier dometie
cuoccîns." And me addIt tuit the asure kossledge a woman
poassses cf tise greai puincijles o! m.iant-, 1rhsiloopisy. sot!
isumsan isailîincs, tise sucre important :he stîli bcomc te
bier isustiand, and ica aile nanie of a- go<>< isoae-lccper. a'
hI is enl>' those seise have: been suîîîrficially enlu=catt. or in-
structet! only in show>' aiccomtsli.isoicnt-, %hio deuiîrse tise
ordinarydueis cf lîfeas beneatthiir notice-. Sueispersons
have net suff6cient clcamnes ta sec tsat *donîestic ecencmy"
includes eci> tbing shlois maltes peuple love home andt bc
happy' ihlere.

Bitaitor STrzEEsa. of thc Episcoal Csurcis ini the Unîtet!
Staies spezaks tisas cf the Coîrfessilo.12l -** "10 sam ups aili
1 seoulti a>' uaat indivicdually thés cosifcssitinal desîrolys, lier.
tonal zc-.ponsibsiity. eolangcr% lisonal posés)-, anti substis.
talet a wrong sianîdaitai of îreisonal holrncss. Suciaui>, file
contessrenal iniroduces rnoadainctie: lic a grave aisi bittier.
îng cvîl, wicis . as Ieft its coriodingi in iîainy licaris and!
homes. lltphiiicauly, tire confessionil as dangerous, as al
isiîcr> tells u%. seiscrever it gains acccndancy an tise nation.
Theolor.caîly, tise confc%-sic'nail as nct oral>, oet starranuct hi>
tht Bible. but ils sehole sînderlying prîneiîîles aire cont!em-
ned antiecil ,' lise O1lsi a:inîcat anti tiseNew 11>' tisc
Thisî>-.nînc Aiticles, and! the bock ouci..anîmon lrayer."

1-r is flot truse tisat tise %vorid is m<o:is. iserctor do
flot teacis your ab>% hat tise>' wîll final it se. if you do,
tbey wili have in learn tise c-anirai>' Il tailter experience.

Teli îiscm franol> isat lire luaillîsa> of ]ie ta active mien. Io
sati a faiîbfuhly serve themasclve, amni iscir kint!. ix rougis,

and rssg<. and! tisotr>. Then tise>' wiil alot bic disappoint-
cd. Buai inessîcate wisth ibs corsea informnation lessorns of
pisysical and moral courage. Instinct iscm that ho who
sbririks from tse encounager as a coward. wile be whio bravcly
dots bis dut>', tînter ail crrcussaincess. a allaite of oppo.
sitiosi-sometimes. il ina>' be, in tise face of dentinsaitron
and obloquy-is à tisue hsem lie has a srilicient tcward,
»ud of tisai lie ia always certain, in tise nitre consaioussacess

of ddom wcbt. Tis wiU alusays htoy ls up lassu sugppoi
hisa a I 'ukms hasts

MISSi(ON NOTES.

*rîtr Amnerican Bloard'% misinnan>' expedition for flisê,
Aisnes, usnier tie leat ci lDr. lagiter, lias sarlet! (rom Lr.bon
for Bell. jela.

INs irîrînor>' of tire îscrk sacconiplisie! iy *%Ir. Saker, thse
Enfflisli Bltit iiins'iosaiy in Csineron's River, Kinsg
Aqua, insairtié. seconadeti l' iis peoplie, salade a law tisat no
ssurk sirnilti bce(lunec(on Sanida>. lie larges ail bis people
te attend îsorshlî ot tiaiat day.

WVAx antais are aimong tise ver>' worst ensemries of mis-
eions in Africai. Tire 11ev. J. Bi. li'ooad. o! tise Cisanch
.siaoary Society', wünirg frons La gos, says: IlThse war

in tire intatenior iraigi on its secam>' Ico iý andtiachre is nu pro.
sj.ect of its niciriiig a terrîîination." The situation at
Ibaidan muas ver>' bail, and, ie Raids. Ilruin an! gi- :ze bing
puared statu titis cuntry' in eriorîsout quantities."

TriE lauîidinîy mIsiti meiiCis iicaitienismi is bicing overtsiownr
in tilte S.jutli Seat as seoinlerfil. Sornie frets illustrations
are rivarii ot tbis in flie cutlying islaods cf tise Gilbsert
Gitug. 'l'lie rîrssion veiscl of tse Londoni Society', thse
'Johin W~altaiis, ' lias madre a tout amang tincmr, ant! tise re-

.%ani% aire rar c inet flitîn Na)verrîben riarniben of tise Londorn
Mnsua>Ct.rornicie." WVork sii tise alaindi meotionedu

beguri unl i>'cgi ycais aga, and! tise chassies describet! have
aIl taikei hilare in tiait pitud. In Nanumaga flot an idol,

or altan, or iseatisen temple is Io bc sarcn. Fernerl>' the
i.L.nt! sas (ail cf idols, anti tiacre virs an allai in every home.
Foruieni>' tise gnown Iseelle sucre aimost, ant! tise cisUIdren

qurtc. naikec. Nose iney appear in decent clsailes, and atar-
]y' otîe-tlnîrtl o! tise Iopulaiun are cisarcis memtrbeni In Na-

isrna trinsilr cisaui.cs hava bicena wneaugis. Tise people
aire deccîsîtl> ciitiiet, andi glacre arc cigs:> seholars learis-
ing te rendt!.1 e %rite, anti to cipiser. ho Nukusas tsrenly
stone idels hava: bren destroyeti in tise pasî year, and tite
is net s0 rouch tiunkenness. Ever>' village in Onoatca
has is place of Clnnsisan woisbip, and! iticîs have aller>'
disausîeatrdt. lu 'laiiaina, whicis use yeara ago wsem almoat
depojmulatet!, tise )coîle hrave sisesn great ihierality. Tise>
raibset labt ) car $350 for tiscir iaSter andi $334 for tise
Societ>' anti calant piurses.

WIEN~ se liait! cr laist infonmatuion, August 121hi, about
tise V'actorra Nyanza Mission o! tht Chisuci Society', tisere
baid bérens a revival of rte oIt! brailisra religion, and Mttesa
ist bren visrted h>' Zuù.sre or spirits of tise Lake, and had

rejeciet! both Clîrîstrant>' and! eisaimmedanisus ton tise re.
ligion of lais failhers. It wau léopet! lirat, ibis reversios
wuul! hie cf short duration, and fustisti information lias

becen lookard fun wmtis consîderable animat>. Aecording te thse
,Chncis Nli3sionaty' Inteligenccr" or November, aléotsen

blics çif %ctiter- buitas 'e tctisvd (sinm iht misiss.k, a
îentiing front Fcbruar- 21St tu AUgaît 141h. Mr. Machs>'
mwîoîc, Febraaiy 2tt1t, taat air. Lsichfield was about to go
nantis te Laide, Io contait Dr. Emin Bey in regard te bais
braith. Satîsecquent Iiates ssesu ati Mr. Litchfield as
turncd back. before he reaiee Lado, hiy tise King of
Unyaro, su lic ball caipturet! Mioli, anti smas compelled te go
seutis te NIlpuapwai, te consuît Di. liaxter. Mr. Mackay
rocs on 0 Sa>' tiaiat ail suas quiet ai Rabaga and nothiug

mise sas bearti about tise 1,ba ru'. Some of those who Ma
barena mat unfriendi>' sere aigain on goo! teins with tise

missienaries. 2NItesa iscîf usem arging bis cisiefs te hearté
tn teand, ant y t0 pearas tiseiselves for tise woîld te coame.
The mns.%icnaries bat! piemisro te builti ii a boat for sse
on tise lake. A tttr from '.nI. Pearson, dated Mardi Stli,
staies tisat thse WVaganda have been bais hi> tise Wawaog
anti tise Vanama, anti are lcsing tisein prestige, iniaing tht
passibilit>' o! a tard on Ugantis b> no ncaîs remete. Mr.
Litchfelti serole from Uyai. jolne 7tis, sebere ie hat arivet!,
on isis ses> te %Iiiwap%%a. lie mici ait Farci, ai the Souths
cf tise Laike, a partty cf Roman Caîbolic prieis. ail sid, viso
wene on iheir sua>' t tire weat coast cf ti e ateu foumai
a mission. 'Mi. Copplestone, vise is un charge cf tise statiou
ai Uyai, seeleome! MN. Ltchficit!, having been ver> sick
isimsclf, anti Nr. L, deeside nut te go on te Mpwa&pwa,
but tr>' tise effeers cf living ui Uyui. lie wnites tisa lit s
broken dosen sr bealtis; but he docsnot seant te bcta fantier
charge te tise Society' and belpes bc nia>' impreve ait Uyui,
suiese hc desmies tu be aliosuet te remain, in preference te
Uganila. Speaking cfIrie mrthiods el tise Catholic nuicu.
aisrs in Uganda, Nlr. Lirchh'relt says that one cf îisem, M.
Itarbot, seh wsea bis travelling comparssin for gloixactisel
toit! faim laat tbeir pln is ta e u p (!) littit boys andI girls
andi educaie iscua. Mar. Maeka>', whse accompanaied Mr.
Litchfielid te Uyui, serote front tisai place, jolne gais, tisai lie
mas resoUlseul te huIt! on in Uganda, sebither lit suas tea st-
tamn in a fese days. ai ail saizaids. Tise Roman Catholics
îsene te estabaisis missions mn Karague and Baiengore.
Tht>' wser santdy taled! of Ugain'a. Mar. Macla>' sais
laat tise correct pronounaciaiuion o! %Itesa's cunrtry us Bu-
ganda, antd, iostrati of Rabara (captal), lie vites Xibuga.
Trac - iitcîtrgcocer" ctrnally îcfernng te isegencra char-
acter cf tise ncws (romr Uganda, maya the snissionaries have

tien ount te wite fuît>' andi frecly o! tise an'avourahile aide
of aifiaina ; but thîcre tas a bzigist Sade, ot wiie a glimpst sa
rivra in N. Laschtuelni'. Iisera sehere: bc laya: . I,1have: in.
varthy rondt tise puri peohîle reaiti> amni cager te listera te tise
sien>' ci tise cross. INumbrs of rotranca trsc op before nie, as
1 write, wis h ie heairers have teýstîfiectit aiotnisismeni and
je>'ai, lise love ofjcitis fis tying for tiscu." Tise diîorat!ds:.
hIt docs net (allus tisai se salait unden Il cesudumsances bc

aible" te mainlaîn the mission in Uganda ; but, regareintire reverses as but lenrporary, tise Society' farcis encouaçt
tu hopge for bir isingt. AitisougisNitesa's degaret agaa
Chrisani:' har. net yct bren recaillt!, tisere is ne actual bar
in tise way of the missionaries.

Yotttî. ladies can aitit a vaiil> cf pîctty andti afl aiti-
tres te thesr lpemsnal efTects, b>' spcnt!ing a few !tousa in
canvassingz for Tira P&aEs*tK5A?^%. It as yeux own Cisurcl
paper, andi yués can wcenIr for st as yoga would net (tel icliutd
îe work for any. cther journal. Resai alie Peu list ira
tbs issue decide visai >'o wol 1k., lssai go %o woSk.
Yen are skre ta :sncce.
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'filNISTE.R$ AND IZ-HUOHES.
WF wauld call the attention of Cleiks of Ilesbyteries

ta the notice whicls appears in this issue front the
Convener of thc Gc:acral Assentbly's Committee on
Statistics.

TrIE Rev. D. L McCrae, ai St. Matthew's Church,
Osnabruck, was lately presentcd b>' thre Pleasant
Valley portion of his charge waîh a splendid fur coat,
accompanied by an afféctionate address. This as
another af thr nian>' valuable gits of which Mir. %Ic-
Crac has bcen the rccipicnt since bis seulement in
Osnabruck.

THE Metaphysical and Literary Society ai Knox
Colkege held a public meieting in the College Conva-
cation Hall last Friday evening. The large attend.
ance af fricnds gave ample proof thai their interest in
tire prospcrity of the S<n aety as by no mneans abating.
The Rev. Dr. Pioudfjot, wlao presided on the occa-
sion, receivcd a becarty greeting frota tire studenîs.
Aiter a few appropriate remarks lie intraduced thc
programme for tire evening, which consisted ai an
essay b ' Mr. D). James, a readang b>' Nr. J. Ituilder,
B.A., set-eral musical selectians by the Gte Club, and
a discussion on the question " Has the cannectian
which bas existed between England and Ircland been
detrimental upon tbe who!e ta the interests ai tbe
latter country?" Messrs. C. H. Cooke, B.A., and T.
Daviidson, B..A.. supparted the affirmative, and Mlessrs.
Jna. Neil, 13 A., and J. Ballantyne, B A., tbe negative.
The cbairman having reviewed tbe arguments decitied
ina favaur ai tbe affirmative. Ail the parts af the pro-
gramme were exccuted in a manncr whikh eliciacd
frequent applause tram tire audience. On motion,
the thankl ai the Society' wcre tendered ta the ladies
and gentlemen prescrnt, and also ta the reverend chair-
Iran, entbusiastic cbecrs echoing the hope expressed
by the President oi the Society' that soon hie might
preside as Professor Praudiaot, af Knox Callege.

A vERY successful Sabbaîb Scboal Conference
under the auspices ai the Presbytiy of P>eterborough
was beld an tire Prcsbyîeraan chuarch, Warkwaaih,' on
the r6th and 17th af Navember. Tbe Rev. J. W.
Smith, af Graiton, was unanimously voted iat tbe
chaar. There was a large attendance af parents and
teachers, and various persans interestedi in Sabbatb
schoai worlc. Ina tbe afiernoon and evenirags tbe
church was crowded. 1 bie principal subjects dis-
cussed were the following : " Haw Parents ma>' Help
the Sabbath School," opened by the Rev. J. W. Smaith,
cf Grafton; "Mletheds ai Teiclaing," by Mr. Har-
court, WVarkworth ; Imitation ai Christ ina aur Teach-
ing," by Rev. P. Duncain, Caîbarne; '"Art ai Ques.
tianing and Illustrattng," by 'Mr. Bartlett, '%Natk-
warth ; "lThe Sphere ai tbe Sabbath Schooll" b>' Rev.
F. R. Be;tîtie, M.A., Blaltimore; "Sabbath Schoal
Lîbraries and Fanances," b' %Ir. Douglas, Norbam ;
"rUse ai Maps, Blackboards, etc.," by Rev. T. F.
Faîher:.nghatm, NI.A., Narwoad ; IlThe Teacher's Mo-
tives and Ams,» b>' Rev. A. Doxsee, WVarkworth ;
U Conversion ai Children and theis Training for Chris-
tian WVork," b>' Rev. D. Sutherlanad, M.A., WVarkwartb.
Tlatre was ais.) a mass meeting ai chaîdren laeld,
w1aD were addressed in an exceedangl>' inîeresting
and happy maniner by Rev. Messrs. Fotberanghatm
and Beattie. Tht chair rendcred effective service ara
bath days af the Caniererace.

WVE give the fallowing iroan tbe Sarnia "lObserver"
for the benefit of aîl aur church fiends who content-
plate having bazaars this season : *'The ladies ai St.
Andrew's Church under whose auspices anad maniage-
rient tbe bazaar was held in the tawn hall last wcck,
ame ta be congratialated upon the succcss which ai.
tended their undertaking. Tbe baiaar apened an
Tuesday eveaaing and closcd ai nine o'dlock last
raigbî, when the articles remiaining unsald 'vere dis.
poscd ai ai auctian. Tht baiaar was generously
paîroraized tbroughout. the sales up ta tbree o'clocl.
yesterd.ty afternoan having aggregated the handsonie
sum af 51,3o0. This gratifyang resuli was flot alone
due ta the number and beaut>' ai the articles offered
for sale-and the>' certainl>' were botb numerous sad
beautaful-but we belteve as largely ta bc atinbuted ta
thet horaughly honest and busaraessJakc way ira which
thc baziar was coxaducied The articles were sold nt
moderate prices; ihere was ran haggling or importu-
nirag ta bu),and those who purclaascd l weraaay waîh
the feeling that îhey bail gai their m0ney'à worth,
i mead of having maade a donatîiona undcr the flimsy
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guise ai a coammercaal transaction. Tirt refreshmenis
servedi ai tire tables were ciispenscd upon the samne
prinacaple. T'li ladies have not oral>' given the btaild-
ang Juti ai tirie riaurch a substantal lift, but they
have the satisfaction of havang dont sci withaut ne-
sorting ta antans whicb have given the average church
bazaar tire rather dotabilul reputatian il possesses as a
iaethod ai raasang bonds for relagaous purposes."'

0Q% tlae evcning ai Tlaursdary, tiae 2nil iaîst., tht
tire Rcv. A. il Mackay, ai Crescent sirct Church,
'ilorateai, delhvered a lecture at the Ya. M. C.A. oms
ira thai cal' on "lTht Blook andi tht Man."1 le saîd
îlacrc as a Blook diTereait frott aI other.baoks, tirai is
the Bible ; and ilacre is a Mana diffecrent frat ail other
tmera, tire Lard Jesus Christ. Tirt Book anad tire Mina
go together, aaad cannai be seîaaraaed ; the former
testifaes ofi the latter ; îht>' bath reveal God,nti con-
sequentl>' have thes.aiae nainet, tirt "«Word ai God."
The lecturer said there wert thte questi&ns lac laad
alwa ys beera able ta aasaacr " yes <' ta-Is there a
God ? Cati thai God spe.ik? Has hie spake-i ? lit
bas revealed Hfimseli b>' nacans ai tht Bo, i and b>'
the Lord Jesus Christ-tht latter tht incarnate, tht
formier tire wraîaera, Worud. Tlac> have flot oni>' the
sainet nauaît but tire sainet arigîra. f ig no mort true
tuai the Bible is the product of tire haumait braira than
that Jcsus Christ had a laumara fathier. fi baid, it is
truc, ani carthiy coranection, just as Jestas was born ai
tie irgira. Nut ont sentence or lact is ira tht Bible
but it is there accordirag ta tht whll of Cod ; that is
wh-at % eaai b> the inspa ratioa ai Stripture. WVith-
oui inspiration-na>', wit zut verbal inspiratiora-we
have nai a foot ta stand upon. The angel said ta
Mai>', "Tht power ai tht 1 ihebst bh.ill avtrshadow
thac; the resait was the incarnait Word. Tht
Bible is simnilar>' thetresult ai a îaowcrataa uo
an frota tire outstde. Naaîaang caran be clearer ilian
that the praphets did not delaver their awn îhaoaght,
but tht>' wcre aactid upora by a power thcy could rnt
resisi. Like the Lu?d Jesus tht Bifble grew gradually ;
but it was perfect front tht firsi, and tht Book af
Genesis contains aIl tht lariraciples which wcre dc-
veloped aiacrward. Tht perfect unit>' and agreemenat
afi us vatious parts, wriîîea -ti such différenat times
and ara such différent places, prove ai ta be the Il Word
afitht Lard which endurcih forever.»

MOL-YTAIN CIT- is the maain paint ira the murai-
cipaiat>' ai Southr Dufferira, Manitoba, ira section 24,
township 2, range 6, west, a beautiful site for a îown.
liais risirag rapid' aita importance, and oral>' eeds
railway ronneciar ta becoait tr centre ai a large
trade. There bas becra a preachang gtatioa ara con-
necîtara waîla tht Ircsbytertara Chtarch ara ibis raeagh.
bourhoozl for the lasi four ycars. On Sabbaîh, No-
vember, i4th, a place af warship was operaed ira the
village, the fir3t "bhouse ai Gd " ira ail the extenasave
Ilenbaraa Mtouratain negiora. This chaurch as zi x 36
feet, walls 16 fcca, oak farne and pîno. finiash ouîsidc
anad traside, casing abut frona Si,zoo ta $Y,5o0 when
painirand scaitd. Tht owner ai tht tawn site, Mnr.
Bradley', ai lier Ma>rsxtby's Customns, Emnersona, dorated
ta the trustes icra îown lots, worth ai leasi $300, bc-
sides other mrarks ni goad- aIll, bie himseîf bcîoging
ta tht ChurchoaiEnglaind. Tb'tcwerc îhree services
on tht openarag Sabbath, Prcsbyteraan ara tht rnornang,
Canada NMcthodast an tue aiternoora, anad Chuncb ai
Engiand ira the c-vcring. On the Mlonda>' everaing
ioilowing ilhere was tht apcnirag sainte ai which
addresses were dclavercd b>' Revs. Mn. Cameran
(lrcUiyteri.ara), NIr. Buell (Cainada MNethadasa), and Mn.
Wialsona <Church ai Engiand). Tht cause 15 praspen-
trag an tis district, and îlaerc as macla reasoa ta bu
ihankial ihat, an suite ai many dificuitits, tht Presby-
tinrs have now a"* home ai their awra" ira rthidi ta
worshtp iacir awn God anad ihein faibers' God.
Tht anissionary field ai labour ancludes six town-
ships cavcring an anca ai :aGsqu.trc mlts, aboutaont-
fifti part of wbat it was oraginaîl>'. Four Presbytcr-
sanr mraisters are nais on dut>' where anc aloat dad
tht warlc. '\\Vstward lin ! as tht cry ccclesiastially
as wcll as aîherwist. Fit>' captes ai the "Record"
are dastributed moraîhi>, anad it is boped that next
yean a good raumber will take TuE. i'RESt3YTERtiA?.
The dafferent branches af the Chrch ai Chnsî wcrhc an
barman>' togeilher, anad aIl wbo pnoicss and ca~ll ihean-
st-Ives Christans encourage each atxher ini Ibet
Mýastesa work. Titas mus shewn ara tht carnying ai
tht *1 Scatt Aci" ira Marquette, ai wbach Southr Duf-
(crin is a small part, Marquette, atself, iracluding more
t1tan tihe bhW of Nanitaoba. lt: will lirlp winde.f.aUy

(1itcamu actIr, aSU&

ta advarace Christ's cause ta preverat the laquor traffie
making ara> inrdads ira the district.

Pkrî,tvTERvï OF MiAIrLAz4D.-Thas Presbyter>' met
on the 18th November, an Cbalmers' Church, Kincar-
diate township, and iraductcd tire Rev. Charles Cam-
cran as mutaiister ira tlaî coragregation. Tht Rcv. J.A.
Anderson, of WVhitechurch, preached an apprapriate
sermon. Rev. A. F. à%IQucen addressed the mirais-
ter~, and Rcv. J. L. Murray', M.A., tire people. At the

of airet servace b1r. Camerara received a very
cordaal welcoaaae iaaan hits people, arad the managers,
in a praiseworthy maraner, paid their minuster the
quarter or balif-year's sîiperad in adivance. Altogether
tbe seutlement bids fair toi bc a very happy anc.

7*0 CLLA'KS 0F PRESBYTb.RIES.
XIEQVa$T 11Y Via CONVIUIEE Or THEI COMMiNTTEI R SATaITCS

*rire Rev. Nlr. Tarrarace, Guelph, Ont., Canvener o
Gencral Assenibly's Cominittet on Statistics, desires
us ta state ibat, on tbe 2rad ai December, he mailed
ta each Clerk ai Preshyter>' îbraugboat the Church,
a parcel ai blank foras ior congregatianal re-turas,
sufl'acieraî ta supply ane ta every caragregatiara (vacant
or settlcd) and missiata station in bis bourads, so fairas
could be asccrtaaned front the rails af Presbyteries ina
tht appeadix ta tht manutesoaiAssemb>'. Should an>'
parcel fail ta reach ats proper destination, or contain
ara inadequate suppiy, hoe would féel oblaged if ad.
vised ai once ta that effeci. H-e respecffly> aïs
Clerks ta address copaes ai the blanks ta catagrega.
tions and mission stataons, anad whene more than one
boran a pastoral charge or graup ai mission statiotLs,
that the naine ai cach be wnitten an tht foran befare
beirag issued by tht Clerk, sa that each onc may ne-
ceave a stparate capy, and thus secure futller retuins.

Itis thec arnest dcsire ai the Comrmitte ta procure
full and accurate reports fromt the congregatiatls and
stations, so that the real position anad strnrgth oi the
Presbyteraan Cbunch an Canada nia> be ascertained
as clasel>' as possible.

As tht Geracral Assembly bas been pleased ta ta.
joan the Cammiîtec ta, prn threur report for next
meeting, iî will be impossible ta embody an' a-
turras that have nai been in the hands ai tht Conveneu
b>' the a st af I Ma>. Presbyte> ' Zerks wouîd gneatiy
oblige b>' eaadeavauting ta procure and forward thear
rttuns prompt>'.

MUA'TREAL COLLEGE.

Fa-rn unusual pressure upon aur space we ere
lasi week unabie ta give tht speech ai Rcv. Principal
hMcVicar ai tht Fareigna Missianar>' meeting, held in
Erskine church, Mania-tai, on tht 25th uIt. It will
also be noticed thatian tht htarry ai the moment wc
did less than justice ta the munificence ofi Mr. Mon-
rict's git. We are almost pleased tIrai sucb was the
case, as it leads us ta a-durn ta the aater and ta
point oui haw fair ibis donation exceeds any as yt
given b>' a single ir.dividuai ira the Presbytenian Churda
in Canada, whethcr for theological educatian or
foran>' other ai aur Cburch schemes.

'We understand tirai tht movemeasi indicated in
Principal iNcVacar's speech in retererace ta endowrnt
bas been aîready cammenced, and that there is ever>'
prospect ai is being braught speedil>' ta a succesaful
issue. We aa add thai tht propased buildings are
flot in be an extension ai Illt preseni College, but ta
be cecad on an adjoining lot prapenly conneatelt,
anad be a-eady for use nexi session. We bave but ta
nepeat aur hope that tbis veny noble and aotable pro.
ceedirag on tht part ai Mr. Morrice ivili lead sanie who
are equail>' able ta go and do like*ise :

Principal Nicv.icat. Ptebytrian College, Matîreal, naid :
It %ioaad bc wrang for mie rit this late hour toniake aspeeda,
but 1 wash ta say' a sentence an two tcspecting Christian
iwotk ira out calry. Wc have flot donc ail wc :iaould or aIl
wc inicaîl ta do. Saw.e, however, ai aout grerous Chais.
tian ricra anad wonaen have turrard speciat atirrtioa tn tht
poor. andI 14isl>' and welcl thcy have donc their worlc, as aur
charitable anstatuttons slaw. Sanie tave wath largehcatted
litbvrlIty andi teadet ~nîah marie lasîta pxuais:iotb
abuse who ira Gou'à mysitioas providenace are ipec«hicas
and aniy plexd far themiaslvesb l'ythir silence. Othemb ate
thought af secular educaaioa, and have poured oui their
tricars for the aracernent ai science and the sttea<theng
ai aur noble universiîy. I thaak Gad ion ai his ard for tht
fact tirai rPebb>tcians wham 1 might mastia. anad vwhom yous
ail lcnow andI itnotar, have shcwn their public spirit anda
catholic llnmral ina a vety plownni in aise in %bute di.
icaions lBut ai gaves me unismnglcd pleasure to-ntlht tobe
able to announice an *ci ai mnauaificence ira beliali J th. di-
rect wonlc ai out Churca which stands &loue ira the hissoty
af Caaad-.oMetig Wh"c wilàla i ith b mudPW
fur sood mn oma usims m. aMd aeoei, aM" es uiç
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xvotk tln ait Its parts-ail of whleh arte equally dent ta) out
bearis-! refer to a deed tuat twill justiy etistîrlne lu grcctelui

and tastinu remnemîcrance tlic name ai une big l) eaîcetited
aniong us as elzewlite fut bais busimîcis tcî'ergy, attI Cli.
lisa warlc, and llberality. a decd the bce6cent andl iclig-
tous influence of whkch twill lait long latter ou: gemieraîman
andI genierations yct to corne have j)as¶et intas eternity,
as long as the Church af GocI lives and lier lîlstary endurcs.
W~haî la this deed ? Wlîat good news have 1 ta brin il N'au
temember tiat at tile first of aur nîtsssionary mnertings ti.
formation was gîven as to the Colirge ave: wthi..h 1 ;îrc%îde.
The chalcatn af that meetiing, ctlîu as the cbairttutc (if outr
College Ilsard, made a tuait. fratc raid c.irne.Nt statteictict ai
bis vicws rcspectitg tîte institution. Since thugs lie ati:lrrsiqtl
to me a ]ctter, which, alter inuth lîccsuatiut tir iny liait anit
on the part of others, lie lias retccctatly cunîeciti tu allow
sme to mate public. 1 frît Ilînt 1 iiiu% get lilbesty ta seni il
to.night, as giving limrctical anti letlircg exprcssion tu tlic
drep interest and strang confidence I&c bas always sitwn ici
out Collcge. licre is tlic letter:

" MY DRAR PRINCIPAL bMCVICA1I-VOU are aWarc thit
the work of aut Collrge lias oceu 1cied ni), scciaus attentiusn

ifor stme ligne, acnd bas causeti in consitikraltt unxuety as ta
placinj! il, as regards tquilincent ancd tndaowment, arn a sintae
satisfactary basis than at Prcritn.

ilThe mnatter liai prc,.elan my mind mucre patticuiacy ai
liste, and an looking aver flic gecceral wvoik tif alirCiurcli.
especiatly in connectian witlaur nmission fieldis su rituels in
neeti or service. and the tacitt that aa -. istance cîcuIt cî.cccc
through aur caileges, ar.d my rarnest wisli ilcat aur Chich
shoutd continue tu bave a thorougiîty educattd mtcîîity, 1
have resolveti, alter mature cîîntiîlratian affic tuehoble mcat -
ter. ta erect for tlie purposes of flic Caitegc a conv.îcati. n
hait and switabic lilctary buildings, witb a ncuch nrcilett
ncw dining hall, anti tnty.ftve or tisîrîy addîianat sloant-
taries for the use afistudents.

'Il will have the necessary plans prepared, arnI subrnit tlaec,
sI an early date. for the appîroal of tlic Bloardl.

IThe cnatter af the entlowmnln 1 trust lras.± in the icancîs
of ather tiends ut the Lallege, wtcav, I sinccrcly ttaîl, îîîll
heli us tin the goati wcîmk.

IlThis outtay Ivilt cause me cantidiralie prreon.ii rcccuî.
fiee, but I uuale il witît pleasuare. llc il ato Le ai (;.d.

Voil:s iatîliulty.

1 venture ta suggcst ltaIt the ilt %il!cl un.tr.inilaul) tics

i nale the buildings rcirrrefi ta in tîtus letter. tlle Moctrice
,lalls and Library. I trust ticy ncay bc rratly fur occupa.
lions next session. The refccence ta entlîîwtrni in Mr.
Morrice's lette: witl bc taken ut)s at unce, ta.morraw, antI 1
have faith itc Goti ancd lis peuple tatat t sitaîl in a short
limne lie pttvilegcît ta annîunicc tlic w.,rk well advanced. if
nfl campIteti. 1 biave tti.day latid the nmatlterait statue
frientis. and was unattie ta sec oitiers. antI t anc glati tu say
that il is already undrr fav,îuruile c.nzlctattun. Ain, 1
digbt in pcushing tic tntter zit once? hs il nî-t tis flic crstit

ofiftic nccachaccts and Clîritians oi.ntrcal ii du si) ? Anti
is i t o tac glar>' af Goti our Savsaur ? IlThe Lbait ul

freturin ta the Ibentiactors ai Itas cause an hun%.idfcdîil. 1
knaw somctittng ai tlie career .. r NIr. Mari ice tin Turrtao.
how hc workcd as hc has ever donc since wtth the utgniest
diligence tin tuec Lorîl's service, and cocct,âlctiteîi ncost liber-
aîiy ta the upbiuilding of wicat wis tben a situggiing cont!tc.
Catian-that ai Gauldt stret-biut il now aneo fict stro:cg.
est and mast usef-il congrergattons tin our drnandnation ;anti
1 belteve il accords uvitit hi% expecrsenco ahat ihe Lord hics
etrer since gteatly prospeceti humn in business, and itîat hie
has bezra inttnitely mare titan compentateti far ail tisi' sacsi-

fices tin the cause or Goti andi ai cumanity. The sainse dont
is open ta us ail ; iet uis, entez it. Watt soncie onc hcrec end.v»w
a chair at once that cnay pesctualty bear lais fantil)' namec?
1 ahaccid lilc ta sec thc namcs ofi ncy her. wttsc %% om 1
have laera united int Chrnistian service for years associateci
in tii way with the iitutiton. Finally, tîce ane fein-

sappermosant this moment in my hecart is tiat tif profîcunil
respect and gratitude ta aur gecroull bencictor, '.%r. David
Morrice, and ai adarin.- gratitudec and praise ta Gati who
bas put ti itcto bais hact ta undettake titis lame' anl noble
waric. Tht; 1 taIre i, is thie feeling ai you aIl. The Lard

bleu and prosper aur hancured bencfuetor mre anti mare.
Mr. Murrice's letter and the remarks ai Dr. Nlc-

Vicar were received wiîh lice greatest enathusiasnc by
the vast anid dcasly packed audience whicb crawdeci
the church.

ABBATH $0HOOL ï'ýR.AGHRR.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS

RE5')Elle OP tESSOXS. {Acts vis.c-. a
GOtaszN Taxir.-", The righteaus shal lai tin ever-

listing remembrancc.'-Pî. cxii. 6.

Itou& XEADtXGS.

Gen XVi 1-2; XVi. 2-0. Lestions XL.,
M Gtc xxi.:225;xxii 2240.. XLI.

Tu. Gels. xxviii. :0-z:; xxxii. 9-12, Lessons XLII.,
:2230------------------ XLIII.

W. Gen. xxxvii. 1-5,3-36 ......... Lessaon XLIV.
rTc. Gcu.XiXi. 21-23.- il. t- - esnXLV.
F. Gea.xlii41-57; xliv. 3o-34 ; xlv. Letioncs XLVI.,

14----------...... XLVII.
S. Ceca. xtvii. 1-1a..........::::..LessonXLVIII.
Sab. Gels. xlviii. 8-22 ; 1. 14.26...Lernuons XLIX.,

11411L?s TrO SruISy.
Thie lessotas for tise quatîer noir dlosing were occupied

luith lice Icistar>' c tise patarch, Isaac, Jacob and joseph ;

utcfo!tltn g tlic succesIve t ard anilic car:> lc out utftic
pr.uîtise i n Ils cliaia)oll alieci ; saist iuticitliicg ittitatlcet tif

its >î.î r aual filllnltltit in taltlig ccp, these crl>' satits faillis
tile iiltt (if a wOcild lyttiL! in s eettt

I. ý,o» XL. Issar- a Proispcraîy. -(il. xxvi.
Gîclîlen Trxt, ios. x. 22 (t> Isu-ac andi lits lbotsesuitans.
(2) 1lsaac att. fls tneIgiibour%. (I 1suse antI tis God.

I.es:ron XLI. Jacob anud Enmu.-Crn. xxvil. 22.40.
Golden l'extl lrt. iv. 27. (t> Isaac decc:veil. (2~ The
biecing licoîc.(3) l'lt dcc.ttta tliscî.vcrcl. ( llie

li.orm, .% LjI. Jacob at tcce.î,m.xxviii. t10-.
<i..tli I cxl, i..c.xxI ii. 15. I i> J.icois péJ.irney. tz?

dressiî a clis. 1 la, itbi vi*
J -aXIII. J.cb' Prcvaîilng Priyer. -Gi.

xxxii. 12r 22.30. Ijotîkil at Liche xviii. 1.

t. J:1 î> ciraf) a tv.-1~i.(, Cîrtifcs.icn nmit

ing tile prtîimasse.
2. Jacatia lwK1cvernnce in trayer. (a) Il>raylog nti

îvarhiicg:. (b) Alune îvatt. (uIL (4) A sillers tailis. (Af
A victlitau wiebtler.

3. The btas'.ccg Freuretl (il) A ncw naii. (,1 t>aîîer
%% atî Gaîd ia ostais. (.) J nrllcss îîu.ttion. (J> lesicc.

.e,»XI. joseph Sold i cto ltgypt.-Ucc. xxxvis.
1.5 ' 23-26. U..îîieît [cxl. lro. xxi i. 4.

s. J .bii battît I.> La,' tretltrcii. (a)> A p:.îticî'ing
iatmity. (b> A fithet-s lartiaîtty. (cî) A crac andt its Cîtti.

ses 1utces.
2. J o.cl.t saId ia sli ve. (a) An m inhîui s bîliellctliod.

(Au At iicsuccc.fctl lcr.îtect.î: (- ) A prtofitabile Pl> crimce.
3, jacib's grief ftor kita son. (a) A lie acttd. (b) Ci:-

cunaistanttut a-vitîrnet. li)t A atiiect. sotîrow.
Ls.çl*it XI. joseph in Prison.-Gcn. xx'tix. 21.23

xi. t S. c;alden *Tcxt. fi. Xxxvis. 7. (tIlG~t c.crc at
josiephl. (z) joîe1îtà's lîrointitîtil ison. (3) Thtc dirammcers
anci lic interlîcetrr.

Lesy.m VL 17. Josep>h the Wise Ruler.-Licn. xli.
41-57. G;oldenl'exil '"r..v. xxii. 29.

a J-î'î-pi tccicIa rît>':r (a) tîil,- V I-'..n f';) ~i
luste tutiisy. <c) l)iaitice in iut...

2. Th seven li!entcoîus yr'ir'. (P) G.îi.l ciapi. (b) A
bencvtelnt tilûit)t lotl ti M.cas.l an t Ephusit.

3. The sevens yi-aro iai lts. (.z) A % idpicadu famille.
(b) Il Coiî in EVI it.' (4)I GO uto>Ji.ecc

Lesser XL VI. Joseph and tais brethretc.-Gen. xliv.
30.3j4 :Xlv. 1-8. Goltlen '[ext. Rini. xii. 21. (t) Juîtuit's
lilea far Benjamin. (z) Jaselcit rcvaled. (3) Injury fa-
given. (4~) P'rovience.

Lesi.in X11,711. Jacob ancd Pbaruoh.-Gecn. xlvii.
t-ta. tioltten Text. lPrat. xvi. 31. li) litee c)nilli-
mtgtants. (.) t'lie t>triatei andt flic sang. (3) 1 lie new

borne. (41 Thle brother Loatit iir adler iîy.
XI .V)y. Last Days of Jacob ._Gen. Xhirîî

8.22 tlitl'ext. (;en. xlviii. 21. fil l'ttc iletiarchianti
tlas- gritttllrgirn. 12) flhaicr.n ieý18t)wetd. (33) Ilics
Evtrlasting l'athr. (41 Jtbrît'i..ntcritatice.

Ltin . Last Days ai Josepît -en. 1. 14.26.
Goilden Text. l>r.,v x. 7.

i Joielih Plsr sei.<1 Guilty frats. <A) Forgivensens
sauglît. (e' t il lreatc in luttit!tî'.

2. Jtseprih's kindntnss. (a) Furgtveness granted. (bl)
tcàsan% (tir iorgavecrss. (c> ti o ld'rus.
3. ji>sephcs îtyîig blchat.

rV OTESÇ O.V T11E SVf)I..LL V OF ý IIE rRESBh'-
7I:RI4I.V S. î. l.CIMsCcOL'RSI

VI- ) .ST7>-ISo.
A4.u/,nt, .stij:rani l'..ictz.»a Chaa.ter.J

I. MOSzFS Ast A ')3lT

(c) Moscs -. %as distinguirhet a% a patialt anti poet. iaw.
giver anti leader, bîtt pte.-rnent>' a% a Ibrophet. *1Tisent
arase nlot a prac sagace in lsraet like uinta Mases whom
the Lordi knew face ta lace."

IThe Lordl îiy God witli raite li) unit-b thne a prtipiiet
framt tic nssidut ai tiare, ai thy brcthren ; like unto Me. I

Mosas ci h gieal pcrajîet of tlic tirsi covenact. Chrcist
is thic I'sophct ai the second covensant.

Tht'b g8eat anti es-enîtsa characts ai simnilitude brtwecn
Chritî antI Moses nire in tic lulcis anti tumanticus intumtîsons
ai icci: cocmmunications ith Gxl, flic mcagncitudec aine cM.
veiatiotct niace, anti %ic instituttan ai a religiomn foundeti on
these reveltions. Inc thece points noise ai flic oater ii.)
phects werc lîh-e Moses ; ant imn timese Mases cs like Chcrist,
as the tes5 ta the getr"D:isrs

(2) This tavc.fotti book lcrcaent% cteariy, tlisictly ancd
comprebenivtl)y, a vat range af i ravidcec anti proif;hecy.

(a) r.rovcdence andi prapicey arc lwan systenis a! Insui
laait/.isfo. The>' are ,tamllcl revelatians oi lice tptans ai
the Godlicad.

(A> The bock, ai Cencsis embracs iwo thotLçand three
hundreri ycacs af providence. pramisie andu proulîc>.

SExodus, Levilicua antI Numîcers cmbrace tice lbtin.
dtccii1 Years aI tlic niat evcnifut kind.

(di The provideneandi propbecy atse bocksar .'lrccpl)y
harmonsaus wti thenselves ancd flic iieti.Jl ofi tue they
caver ; alto wcths ait succecding rcvciatoc. anti Iccîtorical
incidents.

(r) The essentiai moral charact of each departiment scet
foith tin the service ai Ebal, on takmccg tht land.-Ieît.
xxvii. si1.25. Thecrewarls ut obedicnc:.-Deut. xxviii. t.6S.

(3) The great focal muet of providence andi lr.pheey.-
Deut. xxviii. 37. 64, 65.Th 'Fic ict peale are tlle
threecld monunment or providence, 1)rophecy. an.l li.tary.

Ne) Ittuctrateti b' tlic fitst dILpercno> ui the 1 tl)bcws icy
Ne uchatczzr, and the buriurg ai thear templte, t'ren>*.

four cencturies silice.
(6) 'rite Romans deslroyed the Second tenpue. A.D. -.o.-

2 Rings. xxviii. 37, 64 65. These wcre ltse twa speciai
dispersions o! tht !Iebrew people among the nations, bumt
they temuaisced dIctinct as a people. Like tice Giulf stremc-

Il rtains a stremcc witel il craises the acan, witb tle or
lit) ilnglting.

t 1 l'ie t ietirw ccncnioniveulti entitec, 1500 yearir.
liai1.6 long nd contmnluî', malcgaicy licfle J e*mic peuple
litits ta the liait a, eslence o! tdce l.isic lmncence, AndI

ta flie future as indicuting Divine ibuntuose. - Rous. xi. 2-r.

Il NIOSS AS A *r.ACltr.R or Go>'S CiAkACTEKt AND>
its RELATION Ta UiS.

Tie teaciat: conccrniiig Gç.ît or tuic tiseotagy at tii ive-
icitI l.>tjt ir \Iss iî collitiete fier ils stage ls flie Divine

îil.itt Nac une lots salit Irocceti acq a statuary ta focming
a statuet loc~.c isseot icicicber Itfeiît il iicgits anatcer.
Sie thruws out ait.igeî)îer ;andi aI once Ibcg'ins the whole

S - lenalo evet>' bcing, tat the rudintescis of every par.-

Goîh' t sîrhs do not neeti ntwv parts, but caria part requaites
t rowith, tvlipcn-a agrc, icawcver Young. tas afita
hinît ciibl~ete, un infant in aIl ils parts ta u)cerfet.

"rThe taw ai flie Lord is perfect, converuing stt rou.-
t> saliîm. xix., Jita. L 45 ; v. 46.

(2) 'llie lri-.lceriînat characte: afi le Godbead ta clear>'
iliic;lteil as flic fîunlatiîcn (if minat ai the teaehing.

(.,) Tlhe Loird and flie Saving Ont arc interchangeabty
s1."tchn ltf.
(fi) Trc Saving Ont is clean>' foresictilowed tin the types.
(c) 'l'ie lIaI>' Spicat anti lis work.-Num. xii. 25.

T/ce Divine Eix-ellence.
c. The source af alil life.-Gen. il t.
2. Îhe sptuîmal unî t Iivîcuitàe Onc.-Deul. iv. 15.16.
3. lis-; self-existence anti onintpaotcnc.-Exod. iii. 14;

Deut. >.xxit. 39.
4 1lis storal citraclet -Fxoti xxxiv. 6.7; Deut. xxxii. 4.

Whiaîcvcr was hnriwn ai Goti iy rtvelatitan tin the mare
iuicîttve lamrs was taken tais anti alitarbet i n the clearer acd

lutter lmgict of tht gruwîîîg unfulding ai the Dcvine mins.--
Deut. xxxiti. 26- 27, 29.

G.,j C/cura.ler-, i oder rrvealed A>' the tea'i»1n M, Jlani.

I. Marais original state andi its standard.-Gen. i. _-6.
1. \fit*%' (llers stage ancd liuse il caicse. -Gen. iii.
3. Nlan's saveti state anti bow it nianifents itieti. -Gers. iv.

3-6.

5. Gati is nman's sumrenic source ai tcelli.-Deut. iii. 24.

111. Tilt: CIIARACTFR OFt MOSEs INr ALL TIIF ASPECTS OF
lits LiFE's W~ottK.

îc) rit.- traitegreaans.%ofto-es lay' an %%hat is attainabilo a
ra.i icc adaV iluat. % îx., exellence ai moural cicuracter. Goti-

ns i, tlic usll atcîl avaitale itîlicitu.nce of ail who are
îiîe ciîiItn ut oiic.iicrîcc. ictclort, greattics lieu apier te
clan>' licatt. Strtu t- t'.Iumît up spuiritual haitsi; spir-
itual habits LîuidJc> î ilu, î clcara.l;c, ; ,iliritual characte:
cnsunes spliritual tlc.tinay. This ms greatnress.

t:) Matecs as a write: givesaus- the nheritarce ai Ibis titre-
foldltbok, gtving ta tlic agcs the nmonument of Divîine
prtlci'.

Divine tauv wcvcn togeihen tin a cuctchlest histor>.-
2 Tain. iii. iS.

(3) Tie moral ciacacten ai Maies prescrits tbese etennents

(a) lis self-sacrifice tin bais chice ai Grd's cause ancd peo.
pie.-leb. xi. 24-25.

(t,) lis lunilty-Tht frci years in M\itiari wereyearsaf
isoltian anti humcble postiomn. lic 'ras uriconsciaun ai
rgteatncsç. Il li kntw flot ticut bais face shcone."

(I) lits mnieus.-Endu ring provocations with abeconi-
ijug elcvataon af tencp.r. 'l'li fort>' yeais of 'rilderneis tift
usith hi% peuple give ane continuiel iItu.traîton.

(i)1 lis c.iurage-Feared taot Pharaah j was firn and trait
wcti flic pocpie in tr>ir'gdays; stand belore the Lord whcri
flic felice tsembied.

(e) l1is carncsineas;o a hert anti sustaiiec devoîtori before
Gati. Thuis srns through bas wboic lire.

IV. %.osF-b' DEîTii AXIS IIUSIAL.

Tht acts o ais tast day are atided ta tais writings b>' an-
other band. andI is thtc connecting tank witb tht bookc ai
a sicua.-I)eui. xxxiv. Titis chauler i% an atiprapriate clos-
ing ta sucb a tilt and wacik. Tht lir.4 andti ut titrae font>'
)-cars have been ver>' evenîfl. ltic ctoçsing yenri- chasteneti

h>' tht deic afMtIriam, Aaron. andi row NMosesat t:oyears,
with rant afficth signa; ai feeteness thai attend agc.-Dcul.
xxxiv. 7.

(s) %lase, biail an intense desire ta enter thtc iandi-Deut.
sas. 23-27. Il i enclusiar was wroîtght [y bisç own sin. Gud'z
tiecc.jrn on bsi wan uricondtionat. t lis virw af the lcand
frant tlqburt Nebo.

(.-) Mores madie disite preparations for bis departure.
(a I A second cerius was taken ironi twcriy , eats aid and

up:wardit, icreparator' ta cntcricîg the lind.-um. xxvi. 2.
Thcis censuç 'ras to bc coccructeri as tht flrst.-Nîcur' xxvi. 4.

(e) Thce beg:innin"of the setutement ai the tiesà.% î.
iccctd by thtc conquesi or tht tait sie ai Jordar.-Nurc.
xxxii 33.
(I'l Tht proviion settleti an the Levites n t vice a! theit

whoic tinte bcing given ta the service ai tht tabernzcl.-
Nuins. xxxv. t.
<dj) Tisi review ant rhcaral o! Gost's deilinri wtth thecri

far fi îy ycams hence lthe boak ai Dcuieronoîcy.
(es Motses recaineri in rte discharge ai tais officiaI duties

t.>, tie lai. Tisent iest few aid mets in %hc camp but hinu.
"Itl and biey' erve larget>' hic u~is

(Pi J shu is aa r d int iucie<t by the Iaying ons o!
the batnît. a!ouef al, bts succenor mn tofrzcc.-Deul. xxxiv.

g.Ii% %ttaîla an tht Mount antisi buttai tmy Goci. Rcari
I)cut. xxxiv. 10.12. jolv% MCEwr.

ATTKNTit) us dtrected 10 adverttsensent of Lessons
Sch .rnes, suttable for Presb)tcruan Sabbath ichools.
Thcy are ver>' neatly prinied, and ame "aied free of
posnae t 6o cents per iOca opies

925~
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TO 7*1/R LI7TUE M4IDEXS.

Lttle maideng, love yotir mthlerit,
And bie gouile witlî jour brathers;
81Wl endeavaur to b. gooJ.
Nover niolit. belli or rude.
Ui vritil madoit, easty graco,
And a briglit aud pleasauit lace,Lot th oiaanttlalua frain youir lisart
Joy at happinegis inspire.

Tinit ln dalng gnod ta otlierg.-
Fittior. anather, ttsters, brailiers,
Trying conàtatitly ta ulease n'a,-
youl wmll grow ta i b. [t kJettue.
Waltkilg in the Pathl lit trad,
Loviug and abcytug oea.

Tittut wtt) overy ltile niaitleis
StWl retaisi lier littlti Edeu.
Mu we journoy liei below,

Sliedding joy-u wli(ru'er wo go.

TWVO CEiNTS MORE.

"TWANT two cents more for that whis-
i.key," said a cross bartender to the

littie girl Whîo stood shivcring ini a thin sbawl
and tattered dress ini front of in.

" Mother sold xny shoes, and tlîat's ail the
niioney slaC got for thetu. 1 think site w-il!
pay you noxt timte," said the cbild. sorrowfully.

Weil, you ean leave that shawl of yours
fur sectirity, cant ynu V'saisi the aloon
keepor, %vit stood stiffly against bis desk.

The poor child left lier shaiwl, and wvelt
hiome with a hcavy hicart.

WVhat do you tbink of te drink wbich
robs nmen and woinen of ail tenderness and
PUtY?î

Soen aftcr, a temuperance revival resutltt-tl
ini closing up that, bai-, and saving the littbe
girl's niother froin thc life and fate or a
druukard. ____ ____

TR UE AIND ODEDIENT.

"CHARLME' Charlie ' clcarand swectas
a note struck front a silvor bell, the

voice rippled over the comrniion.
-Thats inother," cricd one of the boys, and

lie inst.antly tbrew down bis bat a-id îuick-d
up bis jacket and cal).

" Dou't go yet * Have it onît"
"Finish this gaine. Try it again "' cried

the pi&yct-s, in noisy chorus.
1I nust, go.-rigbt off-this minute, 1 toid

hier I'd conne whenevcr site called."
««Make believo voit didn't boar' " thEy a]]

exclainicd.
"But 1 did bear :-

"'Sho- won't know vou did."
" But 1 know it, and-"
"Let bum go," saîd a bystander. ««Yeu

can't do anything with bim . h's tiod to bis
rnother's apron strings."

-That's se," raid Charlie, "and it's what
everv boy ouglit to bc ti.ed te, aud in a hard
knot, tee."

"IBut 1 wouldn't, be sucb a baby &s te rmn
the minute sie called," s:îid oee

#,I don't eall it babyish te keep one's word
W bis nother," answorod the obedient boy, a
beautiful lighit glowing, in bis bluc oves; "
cal] taat, nianh', anal the boy wlîe dnn't keeli
lus word te lier %avil] never kecp it f4 aiyoiie
else-yon sec if Il(- does "' and lie buî-ried
away to bis cottage home.

Thirty years have passed since thoso boys
played on the conumon. Charlio is now a pros-

pcrois business mian in a great city, and hi&
muercantile frieudq say of lhn "blis word is a
bond(." W'o askcd Iiinu low ho acquired sucb
a repu tatioui.

"I nover broke iny word when a boy, no
inatter hoir 'grcat tie tenmptation, Aud the
lnubit.s forned thoen bave clutng to nie thîrotigl
life.1

TH'IE LORD WVILL PROUVDE.

A 31OTRER oe inorling gave lier tira
1-llittie one books niid to'ws to aitinse

thomu 'avlile site %vett up st-airs to attend to
soin-4hing. A lialf htir pamsed quietly away,
wlîeei oi'e of the little unes weut, te the foot of
the st;ain, auJl iii a tiiînid vide cried out

Manuniia, sire vou tîtere V'
"Xces, d]arintg.'
Aillrgî, said the child, and the play 'vent

on. After a littdc tine the voice agaisi ct-led,
"Mamunnui, are yon th-re ?

"Vos,drhz"

AIl riglit," said Vie chîild again, and once
miore waent ou with lier play.

And this la just the waay 'ae should fool to-
waard Jesuis. He hia.s goine tip stairs to the righit
banad of God te attend to sonie things for ils.
l te lins l2ft tis down ini titis lower rooîii of the
waorld tu lio oecupie.d lîcre fe~r a wbile. But to
kcop) us froin being worried by fear or caro,
lie speakýs to us front Ilis Word, as that niotiier
spoke te lier lit-île une~s. lie says tu us - " Fot-
not; 1 nui with, theve, Jeliovali-jireh., the Lord
'aili provide."

B3lesge.) Ilig-lat. who-1 fri th pllelin
Echo-d wila il- th'. o ,rn
, i'eae lias corna tu carth agiàlu."

Ilabo ci prorni-ie. bain t last,
Aitt' weaarv algc-4 piast,
'ai latta aur liopes weo oavercast,

Wo adlore Tieil as our IRisig,
Asad lù ice olur von. s< ing:
Oui- beil aUt'ritig ta Thuae brig.

Baba of Btih-:hklacm, ta Thm.
luisait ni rteriticy,
Evetla-tiug gl",ry bc.

Al BOY*S FAITI.

rWO little boys were talking together
aot a lesson they hall h>ec rcciving

froni their grniudiother, on the siuld.-et of
Elijah's going to lieaven in a chariot of fire.

-I say, Chiailie," said George, " but wouldln't.

von bc afraid to ride on sucb a chariot? "
. Wly, no." said Charlie, " 1 shonldu't be

afraid if 1 knew the Lord waas dIriving."
Anad that, 'as just the wvay David fuit whcn

hoe said,« "What tintie I arn afraid 1 will trust
Thee." He knew tbat neither chariots of
tit-e nor aiàythiîîg cisc could hurt bini if Ced
waas pt-osent as bis proteetor and friend.

.A LMOST SA VED.

A MAN drowning' He fell off the pier
iute the sea; anfd look, you eau sec

bis licad justabove the wavcs: Tbée: liechas
ctughIt hîol<l (f thei rope thoe men bave tlîrown
to liii Now i-he lias it' No :-bo bias
îuissed it: Ait : tlîat, litige wave bas carried
Min farther out. NIlt-ing cati save bâti now '
Oh, if lhll but canglit t-he rope wlvien lic was
nos- it!

«l And lin wua mo near beinig saved,i" sys one
litucat felw, dashiing a tour fro is ieoye.
why, the rope fairly touelbed bis band."
Ay, tlîat itiado it ail] tho worse. To think

Of' lim beiîîg drommed after ail, when bc was
alintt savedl 1

Aliînost savedl 1 Chlîdren, do you boar titat
cry' front atiothor world? 1«I was once very noar
being naved. I had alnîeet inade up tny mind
to accept of Christ, but did tuot do it. Now it
iii teo late! Lest 1 lest I andi for o1.0r 1 Oh, if
I iniglît go back te cartit again, and bear once
more of Jesus! Oh, that 1 liad couic te Hiîn
when 1iiîiiglît hanve cutnc "

LITTLE Tii INGS.

Little moment% anako au heur;
Little thosiglits makis a book:

Little needa a flawer or iree;
WVatar-drolis a brook.

Litl deeds of taill and love-
Malle a borne for you aboae.

CROSS LOOKS.

W 1HAT are you doing, dear Esther and
VV Ruth, close te t-li rivor's brink ? "

«,It is iliauuiîa's birthday," said Est-ber. «I
have contie to gat-ler water-lilies."

" So hlave 1," said Ruth. " 1 wihl climb the
Iitigla rock and t-cd t-hotu vith uuy amii."

%om(,tseiso, Rila Theî rock: is toc, steop,
and yen n arim is teo short for sncb a task.
Yeoi 'ili fail over. Run back, darling, and get
sonne wild flou-crs fron undor the trocs ; main-
tue. 'avili likce t-heini."

"'No, tiol!" saîid Ruth, whvo wishied lier own
w-ny. Site slîook lier liead aud iooked down
itito thle water uvitia a froivn. " Vhat cross
little girl is thiat? " sitc cricd.

«Why, Ruthl, it is yonm own sliadow."
Thon Ruth got up and ran away.,
" 1won't, bave sncbh a cross shadow," she qaid.
"'Thon you nîust not feel cross, my darling.

Veut- soul will bc sure to cast a sia.dow on
vour face.?'

H1W TO BE NOBODY.

IT is easy to be nobody, snd we mill tecll
you bow te do it. Go te the drinking-

saloon te spcrid yonr Icisure tume. You need
net drink mucb new; just a iittho beer or
sonie other drinik. In t-be nneantinie play
donninoes, cheekers, or sonet-hing else te kili
tinue, se that yen will bo sure not te rcad any
usefîtil books. If you rcad anything, ]et it bc
thle dinue novels of the day; thus go on keep-
ing your stornach full, and your bead enipty,
and yourself playing timc-killing gantes, and
in a few years you'll bc nebody, unions yen
shouid tut-n ont a drunkard, or a professional
gambler, either of whiclî is worse t-han ne-
body. There are aruy nuniber of young mien
hanging about saloons just ready te grAuate
andi be nobodica9.

NEVF2 let a day ps wit-bout doing soine-
t-bing f.-r Jesus.

ID tboiights arc wors enernies even
t-har ar-e tigers; for 'ae cati kecp out of t-he
way of wild beastg, but bad tlîoughta win
their way cverywhere. The cup tlîat is fui]
wiIi hold ixo more; keep your liasrt se full of
goed ttouglîta thbst bad thouglite masy not flnd
reonu,
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PRESBYTERIA N

YIL4R BOOK
FOR 1881.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

IN PRESS,

The PRE.SBYTERIAN VEAR BOOK FOR i88mcontaining
fuit information about the Presbyterian Church i n
Canada, and a large amount of varîed intelligence
with regata to the present condition of the Presby-
terian Churi-hes of the United Staes,Great Britain
and the Continent of Europe.

This publication was begun in !875. and year hy
year has received favourable notices froni our own
press in Canada and the press of the United States,
and also special favour and praise from the Asseni-
bly Clerks of various Preshyteriait Churches.

The information contained in the issue for 1881.
will lie found unusually utîmplete; and there are
several illustrations of prominent church edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

TIt conains complete info rmation on almost every
subject relating lu the Presbyterian Church i n the
Domini.n, and will prove of greai value to the menm
bers of thaî denomination. "-Allontreai Witness.

««...This collection of varied and inîeresting
information must secure for the work a cordial ce-
ception liy aIl who take ai) interest in the position
and prospects of the Presbyterian Churcli. It is
printed, we may observe, in a neat, clear type, arnd'
its execution reflects credit bhum on the editor and
the wel-k nown ficm by which it bas been issued."-
Paris Transcr>St.

«IVe seldom find, in s0 modest and iînpretentious
form, so mudi and su varions ecclesiastical informa-
tion. After a vcry exhaustive, yct concisec, accotint
of the Church, in ber varmîls branches in Blritish
North America, there is an accounit of the many fam-
ilies of our tribe 'scatîered abroad, acqiainlting us
wiuheven distant Australia. The relation subsistiîg
beîsveen our Canadian brethren and us is, oughîîio be,
and inuýt continue to be, of the very close>t nature.
Tt were well if our people, and particuilarly our mi,-
isters, availed tberselves of the assi.,tance this little
work aflords, as a convenient 'thesaurus' of valu-
able in format ioun.' -- 'hi/adiel)h ier/'resi'yterian.

"This is a bhandy-book ' for Preshyterians, giving
themt a perfect pletbora of information concerning
their Churcli, in ail ils branches throughout tir
world.. . It is edited by the Rev. James Came
ron of Chatsworth, who lias thus done a great service
to the Churci of which lie is an ornanielît and bas
rendered it inexcusable in any Preshyterian hence-
forth 10 be ignorant of the progress and position of
bis denomînation. "-Palmer-ston Prat£ress.

"I need not say that I highly approve of your sprit
and enlerprise n compiling 'The Vear Book of the
Dominion.' You bave rendered a great service to
your churclies, by wliom your work siould be exten-
sively patrorized. and your labour and editorial skill
amply compensated. It is an admirable ptublcation,
and should lie found in every Preshyterian habitation
tbrougiout'thle Dominion.' '-EDWiN F. HA'rîIMLD,
C/e-k of Presbyterian Ckturck, U.S. A.

Mr. Croil. of the "' Preshyterian Record," sys of
the " Yar Book :" "It is one of the bcst îliumbed
periodicals in our office. Every Preshyterian sliould
have it.'"

TIhe" N. Y. Independent," a disinterested author-
ity remarks:". . . Tt is one of the beit ecclesi-
astical annuals published in THE WORLD. It not only
gives complete denominational staîisî ics for ils own
counnu-y, but for tie Preshyterians in ail parts of the
word-the only Presbyterian Year Book that we
know of that covers so much ground. . . . There
are also general stalistics of greal value.

Price 25 cents ber coiy. Post Fs-ee on receijlt of'
olice.

C. B. Robinson, Publisher,
5 osdan street, Tronto.

PORTRAIT 0F GLADSTONE
Given away witli

The Western Advertiser
AND

WEEKLY LIBERAL,
The Great Family Newspaper Of the

We st.

SPECIAL FEA TURES:
s.. Balance of mîlo Free to New Subscribers.
2. Agricultural Page, by Rev. W.. F. Clarke.
3- Healti and Dsease, by a prominent Physician.
4. Legal Queres ans.sered by W. H. Bartram, Esq.
5- Vterinary Departinent, liy Prof. J. H. Wilson.
6. 'reachers' Coluini, by J. Dearness, Esq., In-

spector.
7. Woman's Kingdom, by Dame Durden.
8'.Tmnperance, Sabbath Sciool Lessons, etc.

A distinct and peculiar Combination.

FELLOWS'
____ COMPOUND SYRUP 0F

CSOA4jàCs: ns te menese ntial o ea nmal

'Drgaization, the ozidizing agents anid touecs.

Icombination with the stimulating age"nt phosphorus, psesing the menit of be.

igsl ightly alkaline, and is ipse in the conveniefl and platbe form f a syrup

clto f the appetite, the digestion and ainlation entering directly into the

circulation ; ttnsteersad muscles ; exerts a healthy action cf the secretions;

neither disturbs the stomach nor injures the systemn under prolonged use, and may

be discontinued at any time without inconvellieflce.

In a Word,1 it possesses the stimulants te arouse the strength, the tonice te retain

it, and merit cf a high degres.

FELLOWS' COMPOUND SYRU? 0F HYPOPHOSPHITES
SPEEOILY AND PERMANENTLY CURES

OsgmWetofloftishe.Tlsnqa Broschaf.is, Connrsmptloit, Nonroits Progirations hort-
tisd gof Zreati. Petipitati>1501t the Heert, f1embliaoftha Mand sind

Limba, 1hypsitandeMentoit Depreso"p, Los of Appetite,

Los 01 Epergy, Loaof .llenor5/,

An.d will rapidl!y improve the weakened functions and argans o! the brdy, which depcnd for iealth

upon voluntary, scmi-voluntary, aund involuntary nervous action. We SEND FOR A PAMPHLET.-

PERRY DAVIS & SON & LAWRENCE..
GENERAL AGENITS, MONTM.AL.

ONE 0F THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE
REMEDIES EN THE WORLD FOR

THE CURE 0F

Coughs, Colds, Hoarsenese,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Âsthma,

Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

lEvery affection of the

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEZT
Including

CONSUMPTION.
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITESi

It does not dry up a cougi, and leave tic cause

bchind, as is the case witi most preparations, but

loosens it, cIrantes tie longs and allays irritation,

tint rrmoving tie cause of complant."

DO NOT BE DECEIVED by articles bear-

ing simuilar naines. Be sure you gel

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY,

witi tie signature of!««I. BUTTS " on the wrapper.

50 Cents and 81.00 a Bottie.
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Bos-

ton, Mass. Sold by druggists and dealers generally.

BALD NESSI
Neitier garoline, vas-

oline, Carbolimme, or AI-
lens, Ayer's, or Hall's
liair restorers have pro-

r dnced luxuriant hair on
hald heads. That great
discovery is due ta Mr.
Winiecorbyn,144 King
St. West, Torosto. as
can lie testifi,-d by hun-
dreds af livine wsit-
izesses in muis ciîy and

-tlbe Province.. He chal-
l~lenges al lie so-called

resînrers to produce a
like rcsult.

The Restorative is put up in botties aI $t per bat-
dle, or six for $5. For furtier irformation, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144 King Sreet Wesî, Toronto.

HAGYARD'S PECTORAL BALSAMN is the

most safe, pleasant and perfect iemetty known
for ail diseases of the Throat and LunLys. It
cures Conghs, Colds, l3ronchitis, Asthma,
Croupi Whooping Cough, and ahl Pectoral
Complainîs, in the most speedy manner. A
few doses will remove the most Iroublesome
cough in chiîdren or adults. For sale by
ahl dealers, at twenty-flve cents per boiule.

per daperda home. Samples ot$5 t $2 $5 f«. ddrs STINsOsi & CO.,

]Potlaad, Main..

'S.R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

?GA4N B UJLDERS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders of tie Or2ans in St. Andrew s and the
Er-.linie Chsîrm es, Momtreal; St. Andrews' (new and
old), Torono: 'Ple -"Metropolitan "and St. James
Cathedral, Toronto, and aIl the largesi Instruments
in tic IDominion.

1 l

I'heir premîses are the most complete and exten-
sive ta lie found unti ts Continent, and iaving
abundant facilities as well as an experience extend-
ing over forty years, tiey are in a poilion 10 warrant
tic higiesi attainable standard o! excellence, and
can offer tir lowest range of prices and most favour-
able terms.

Churcies requiring Organs are respectfully re-
quested to correspond wiîi us.

FAC'1ORY AND WAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario and Wellesley Streets
TORONTO, ONT.

BURDCCK BLOOD BITTERS is the best
Blond PurifiEr, Liver and Kidney Regulator,
and Restorative '1'nic in the world. It acîs
upon the Liver, the Kirîneys and the Bossels,
curing aIl manner of Bilions complaint-e, Kid-
ney complainîs, and di.,eases of the Bluod.
Ask your dtuggist for Bîîrdock Blond Bitters.
Sample boules len cents, regular size' $1.oo.

NEW AND BFAUTIFUL JAPANESE
IO Cards, ào comic, and io new transparent,

just issued, wiîli name on ail, toc. Agent's coni.
plele ouifit, soc. to saimples, 3c. stamp. Blank
Cards for prinlers at lowest rates. Queris City Card
Huis-e, Toronto, Ont.

JUST PBIHD
44 OP. Price 1o Centg.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHRENI
By Rer'. Prafessar Croskery, M.A., MagretCaZZe,

Londonderrv.

A compreliensive and very complete exposition in
short space of the Errors o! Plymoulhimn.

Mailed ta any address, postage prepaid, on receipt
o! price.

Wlierever Plymouîhism is îrying ta gel a faot-hold
wiîhin the bounds of Presbyteriass congregalions,
parties would do wcll ta circulate copies o! thus pam
phlet.

ln quantti..,$$ pu %ou,

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
~The Rule of )Yaith and Private

Lecture delivered ai the close of thse session of
Kiiox Coliege On 7 th April, 188o, by the Rcv.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price zo cents.

"Professor McLaren lias donc wclI to accede ta
the wishe., of his friends by giving to the public in a
neat and peurmantnt forai his ex-.eedingly able lec-
ture. * We hope that in thià foiUic lecture
will receive, as it certainly deserves, a very wide
circulatio. "-Canada I-resb>terian.

'Hindrances and IIeIps to the
tSpread of PresbyterianLgm."l

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price îa cents,
or $6 per 11oo.

It should be read by evcry Preshyterian in the
land."-Bowmanville Statesman.

"Worth a score of pastoral letrs."-Rev. David
Wis/usrt.

"1The Jerpetuity of the Reign of
Christ."l

The last sermon prached by the late ïRev. Alex.

Topp, î;D1. Price so cents.

"The Inspiration of Scripture."e
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price îo cents.

"*The more extended circulation which wiil thus
lic given toit is not greater Usan it deserves."-Cas-
ada Pre.îbyterian.

"The Catholictycf the Presbyter-
jan Ahurch."e

By Rcv. Prof. Campbell, M.A. Prîce io cents.
"Contains passages of greateloquence. and proves

ita auLh,'r to bce a master in Ecclesiasuical Hiîory."
-Canada Probytertan.

"Doctrines of the Plymouth
B8ret bren."1-

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, . A.. Magee College, Lon-
donderry. Prim- totenms.

A comprehensive and very complete exposition
in short epace of the errors of Plyaiouhim."-(Can-
ada Presbyterian.

Mailed ta any address post free, on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

s Yordan Street, Tornto. Publisls.r.

Golden IHours
FOR THE YOUNGI

A 5EAUTIPULLY sLLUSTaATED

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTMLY.

sure ta prove a great favourite witli the chil
&ren 0f

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEARI1

4 Copies to.anc address ............... $îi.oa
10 .. ... .... 2,0e
20 ~ ' .......... 3,ce
30 . ... ... .. 7.50

Any number exceedîng anc hundred at same rate.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Nâ.. 1 7.dan Stroiri. Tor.nt*.

T HE SABBATH SCHOOL

Teacher's Companion.
BY RLV. JOHN McEWEN,

The Teacher and Senior Scholar's Companion ta
the O11 Testament Series of the International Les-
sons, lieginning with the Book of Genesis, on the
finit Satîriaîliof July, is now ready.

This biook will lie found ta meet a feh want in the
International Systeni o! S. S. Lessons. It presents
the entire Book o! Scripture in a connectcd and pro-
gressive form-taking up the dropped links o! con-
nectian between the lesson:-. It bas a Normal Clasi
Exercise on 'ile Investiýation, illustrated by the
Book o! Genesis.«

Price ta cents per capy, or $x.oo per dozen. Sent
ta any address, poEt free, on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Publisher.

5 JORDAN ST., ToRoNTO.

ZIn orderzn1 anYthing advertised in
this j5aperyou wil/ oblige the Publisher,
as we/./as the advertiser, by stating thal
yousaw the adVertiSemCnt in Tite Canada

À%Ogmpe"ý.
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PUBLISHER'S DEPARTMEN7.

FREE the systemn of impurities, excite the
secretions to a healthy action, cleanse the
blood, and tone up the weakened nerves,
with that mnatchies% medicine Burdock Blood
Bitters. It cures Scrofsula, Liver and Kid ne3Complainte, jaundice, Constipation, Dys-
pepsia, Headache, Nervous and General
Debiiuy, and ail Female Complainîs. Every
dealer in medîcine can suppiy you with Bur.
dock Blooti Bitters. Saanpie Loties len
cents, regular size $î.0o.

THE. quieting, rest-pi-ocuring qualities-, as
weii as the far-reaching and poeeeril cuia-
tive effects of Ayer's Cherry Pectoaral, renier
il the very best remedy known for long dis-
eases.

No medicine is moi-e justly popular than
flagyard' Pectoral Balsam. Lt is a positive
specific for ail clîseases of the Throat and
Lungs ieading to Consumption. It loosens
the îough piegmn or mucous, soothes irrita-
tion, aiiays troubiesome coughing and heais
diseased lungs. Soid hy ail dualers at twen-
ty-five cents per boutle.

HAVE WISTAR's BALSAM 0F WILD
CHPRRY aiways at hand. t cures Cogghs,
Coids, Bronchit is, Whooping Cotigh, Crouîsp,
Influenza, Consumption, and ail Throat and
Lung Compiaints. Fifty cents and $i a
botule.

LT IS WORTH A 7TRAL-I was trnuhlî-d
for many years wiuh Kidney Compiaini,
Gravel, etc. ; my biood hecame thin; I was
duli and inactive; couud hardiy crawl about,
and was an old worn out man ail over, and
couid get noshing to hellp m-t, until I got fi -p
Bitters, and now I am a boy again. My
biood and k-idneys ai-e al righî, and I am as
active as a man of 30, ai hough 1 amn 72, and
I have no doutb it wiii do as weli for otheri;
ofmyage. It is worth the trial.- (FATriER.)

MRRETINGà 0F PRR£SB YTER Y.

KtINGSTO.-In St. Andrew's Chai-ch, Belleville,on Tuesday, -2tat Decetaber, aitetn a m.
MAZrLAND-At Lucknrow, on the third Tuesdayai December, at îwo p m.
PA&Rs-At Princeton, on the 73th of December,

as eles-en arn- for bu.,ines.s Visitation of Drtintho
and Princeton to take place ât Pt Prinzetoii, ai ta-op.; and a visitation <if St Andrew', Chu-ch, Fast
0frd -and St. Andrew's Chai-ch, Blenbeim, us tise

latter chai-ch next day ai ries-en ar. CHAT rHM.-In the Fi-st Preshyterian Chu-rch,1
Chatharn. on Tuesday. the î4 th of December, as
eleven ar.

Bitoccvi Lc,1-In St. John's Chai-ch, Brockville,c
on December z4tb, ait thi-e part.

SAtiGÉ£EN.-AS Clifford, on tise 2sts December. at
aleven asm.

QuEsc-In Chalmers' Chai-ch, Richmond, on
the second Tue-day 0f Februia, y. at half-past anc p mn.

HuitoN.-In Clinuon, en tise hird Tuesday ofJazi-
uary, at tea .

LONDON.- In Sarnia. on the third Taesday of Jais-
aary, 188 r, at ses-en p. m.

Puerassoiti,'. - Kegulitr meeting in St. Paul's
Chai-ch, Pitai-boro', on tha second Tuesday of
Januarv, astIwo p m.

Bteuc-At l'eeswater, on thea21sI Decembar, asttwo p. m.
MONTEAL-In St. Patis Chai-ch, Mfontreal, onTuesday, îsth january. 1881.
WHIT5Vy-At Osisasa, on tise third Tuesday ofJ anuary, i8St, as eleven . i

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and LunZs, such

as Coughs, Colds, WhoapinLy Cough,
Brosachitis, Asthma, and Con-

aumrption.

Tise few compositions
wbich have w ois the con-
fidunce of mank'nd and
become houss-hold woîds
ain ng flot oniy one but
mai-y nations, musc have
extraordiniay vir i-es.
Perhap, no one ever se-
caa-ed so wide a reputa-
ti-n, or maiîtained it so

-long, as AYEtts UHaiesy
PECTORALî. Ithas been

A knowîî -,s the public
about foitv years, by a
long coîîti,,tied sers-s af

marveilous c ci-, Miat 1,5e win fornt a c-onfidence in
its vu-tbies. neyer eqisalied hy any other medicine. Is
still rnake. thse mont effectuai cures of Cough-, Cii/ds
Consurn»,Oip,î, tbas can be made by medical skiii.
Indeed, thse CHEtRRY PECTrORAL bas really robbed
these da gerous diseasas of their terrors to a gi-cat
ext-nS. andI given a feeling of immiîniuy fromn their

panful affects, thtat as well fotînded, if thea reniedy
htaken in season. Every fa.nily should have at in

their cioset for tise ready and prompt relief of it,
memberi. Sickness. sui ring. and evr n lifa is sas-ad
by this tirneiy protection. The pi-udent shaultl flot
negiecs it, and the wise will not. Keep it hy you for
the protection it affords hy its early use in sudden
atsacks. Prepai-ed hy

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practîcal and Analytîcal Chemists.

Soid by ail Druggiîss and Dealers in Medicine.

THE GREAT CHURCH LIGfIT
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Gis-e ths estj -ej/ thse se/test, cheait6est and ihe&si Li hit known for Chi-ches, Stores, Sho-w-win-
dows, eai-iours, Banks, O)ffices, Pictître Gaileries,
Hialls Depots. etc. New and elegant designis.

-Sen d size or rouim. (i-l cliieniar and estini:îte.
A lihe-al discounit ta cii-rctf. ïtid the trade.

1. P. FRINKX, 351Parl St., New York.

R. R.R.

é Radway's Ready Relief
1 CURES THE WOtrcST PAINS
In frona One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
afier readirue siis ads-ertisenrent neeti any ane suferwish pain. RAISWAy's READY RELIIiP un a cure fui-
every pain. It wasthe ti.:t and i,

F'HE ONLY PAIN REMEDY-
* hat instartis- stops tisa rost extra, iatîîîg piinr, ai-

Isys Inflammnation-, and ciras Conge stins, wfitbei-
or tise Luiig-, Stomacis, B.iwcts, or otiser gland> or
organ, by otte applicatioce,

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no master how violent or exccaciasing the pain thseRH-L"IAT1C, Bcd iidds-n. Infirit. Crippled ' , N.nsoas,
Neuralgic, or prastrated with disease nîay suifer,

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMlMATION 0F THE KI DNEVS,
I NFLAM AATION OF TH E B LADUER,INFLAMMIAI ION OF THE Bf WELS.

CON GEStION0OFIH E LUNGS,
SORE TH ROA V. Di I FIC IJLT B REA1H NG,

PALPITAT'IION 0 F TH i H EART,HVSTERICS, CRoUP, ÙIPHTHERIA.
CATA RU, IN~FLUENZA,HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

NEURALGIA RHEUNIATISM,COLO CHILLtz, AiUF'. CHILLS,
CHILBLAINS AND FROST-BITES.

Tis a pt-ication ofîthe READY RELiERs-ta tise partor parts wisere uhe pati or difftcuity exiàts wili atiit
ease and cornfort.

in tyus ta sxty draps in ahbafiarnster of watar wil
inafese momntîs cuire Crartps, Spasrns, Saur Sto-mach, Heariburn, Sick Headaihe DuatriSoa, I)ys-eneury, Caiic, Wind un tise Boweis. sud ail in.ter-nai

Traveliers shaulti always carry a brîtie ni RAis-
WAYSitKADY KILLIi-v wis siser A few. drops inwaaer wili pi-es-ens sickness or paints frorn change ofwatar. It i5 tester sisan Fi-antis Brandy or Bittei-s as
a >timuasîS.

FEVER AND AGUÏÏ
F EV ER AN D AGiUlE cured i(r flfsy crnts. Tiserais nos a rernedial ageixu in this w ri-d tisai wîtl cureFever andi Agrte, and ail ouber Malariia, tBilionis,
itafe,''ypisoid. Vs-Ilw, and euh- rFas-is (adeu l'yRAIîWAY S PILLS) su quick as RA ÙWAY'S READs-

RELIEF-. Twenty-five cents. ps-r tou-le.

Dr. Radway's.Regulatiiig Pis,
perfecsly tasseless, eiegacîily coatstd, for tise cure ofaiIl di-orders of tise stomacu, livar, bowcis, kititîys,blatider, fiers-oas diseas, seadache, cýn>tipatron,
to:tis-eress, iirdigestion, dysptpsia, hiliotisness, [il-uaus fever, itiiarrnation of tise boss-as, pites ai-d ailderangernauut% of tise interinai viscera. Waciants-d 10eltecu a positive cure. PRILE 25 CENTS PERa
BOX. SOLD BT DRUGGIS'r'S.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURE 0F CHRONIC DîSEASE,
Scrofula or Syphiiîic, Hereditary or

Contagîous,
us it seaatid in tise Langs on StomaciS. kin or Bones,
Flash or Narses. Coi-rt pting tisa Soiids andi Vitiaii-g
ha Flauis. Chronir Riseunaisia, Strofata, Gian-tula- Swellung, Hacking Dry Coatgi, Cancerotta Af-
fctions, Syphîlisîr Crnpiainti, i/eedtutg of tise
tangs, Dyspepsia. Waser Brasis, Tutc[tljon-eux,

Cisite Sweiiings Tumors, Ulcers, 5km a d Hiptisa es, rcurial Diseases, Feu-aIe Com, tints,Gout, Dropsy res Sais Riseui, B r-o nschis,
o .tisum uiii K d ey, Biadtien, Lister Co plaiusss,

etc. PRICE $ir PERa BOTTLE.

HEALTH --- BEAUTy,
el

STRONG, PURE AND RICH I3LOOD,I-
CREASE 0F FLESH ANI1) \EIGHT,' LEAR
SKIN AND IIEAUTIFUL, COMPillEXIoN,
SECURILD TJ ALL THROUGH

Dr. Radway's Sarsaparillian Besolvent
Every drap of the Saisaieililian Resolvi-ni- om-

rnunîcatas through tise Biood, Sweas. Uriîe and
other fluîds aîîd jiiices of the ,.ystemn, the vigour of
life, for it repair. the wates of the isoiy wittb îew
ais 1 sound iasri-al. Strofula, Consurnptiois, Gian-
duaai Diseia Ulcers in iha Ibroat, Mloush, Tuitiors,
Nodcq iin the Glands anti otiser parts orthtie systern.
Soi-a Eyes, Strumoti- discisarces fror te ars, and
te worss foirs of Skmn Di,-.eaý;es, E-auptînç, Feer

Soi-es, Scatd Head Ring WVorm, Sait Ebeain. Ei-y-i

Cancers in the Wotnb, and ait Weakening and Pain-
fui Di.charges, Night -weats, Loss of Sperm, and
ail wasts of the Lite PrimÂti le are wiihin the cura-
tive range orthIis wonder of mocdern charni-sey. and aew daya use twill prove toa aîy Persan asiitg it fr
either of these foi-ms of disease its pots-ns power ta
cure them. If the patient, daily hec, ring redaced
by tise wastes and decotpostan uhat ai-a continu-aliy progras-ing, sacceeds in arrassiîîg these wastes,
and repaira the sama with ns-w mausrial madie firn
healthy blooti, and this tIse Sarsaparillian wiil and
doca sature, a cure is certain ; for when once shisreoxedy corm-nccs ite work ai purification, and sac-
ceeda ai. diminisising tise Ions of waste%, it repaire
Witt ha rapîd, and es-aiy dfly the patient wi!I fral
bim.el gi-o - ig haelt- r asid .tonger. the f-od digest-
îîg f tiar, appetîte iiîproving, and flash andi weighs
increasaîîg.

So ti by drug-gists. PRICE, ONE DOLLAR.

Dr. Radway & Co., 32 Warren St. N.Y.

439 St. Paul St. Montrea1,

SUPPLIES
FOR

PUBLIC INSTITUTION5.
For .rs8z.

The Inspector of Prisons and Pubilic
Charities, for Onutario,

WVILL RECEl TE

T END ER S
UP TO NOON 0F

Wednesday, l6th December Inst
From saris persons as may ha wilLng ta suppiy

Butchers' Meat, Butter, Flour, Oat-
meal, Cornmeal, Pîime Mess Pork,

Corned Beef, Harrs, Bacon,
and Cordwood.

TO THE

FOLLOWING PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS
FOR THE YEAR x88i, VIL.:

The Asyiums for the Insane, at TIoron-
to, London, Kinxgston, Hamiltons, and
Orillia: thse Central Prison, a.-d thse
Andrew Me-rcea Reformatory fou- Fe-
maies, it Toronto ;tiie Ontario Re-.
formatai-y for Boys, Peneuanguis-euxe ;
the Institutions for thse Demi and Dumb,
Belleville, and for the Blind, at Brant-
ford.

Stecifications anti cor di-ions nf cottacts can only
be isati or, nîakitg appiicasii-n to site Bu-sans of tise
respective ti,stitstttrot.

'l %%0 stflcteit suit its wiil ha rcqruirs-d for the due
fsltitni-nt t-f tise cni.r <c s.

'lise lowsset or any tLids-rwiil nos nccessarily he
acpe. J. W. LANGMUIR,
Inspector of Pisoirs atid Public Charities.

Parliarns-nt Puiild iug.ç, 'loiur-
.Lecrnibe- 3rd, iSîto.1

(j VERCOATS.
Oui- annuai cleating sale of Os-ar-

coass as begun, snd will continua
thrrîttgb Osttera. Gi-casbai-gains
thîs nuontis.

R.-7.1H/UN-TER,
Cor, King and Chai-ch Sts.,

TORONTO.

A NOTABLE BOOK
Scotclh Serinons, ï8&o.

Hart & Rawlinson, publuishers, T'oronto, have pleas-re un Sunouncng tisas ahey bava ar-anged foi- aancal edision of ibis irreas book, feeling asured tharnny mninisters and others i',teressed would be giadl)ohiain tisas- ilu-ne w t
re. attujinahie ait a mach lois ir

rica than tisa Engli-is editiou.
THEz CONTRasîrORS AREL

'PSE VRRF.RV. JOHN CAIRD, D.D.1 V. JOHN CUIN'JI\NGHA'I, D.D.EV. D. r. FERGUSOi-J B.D.

cA GREAT OFFER FOR
PIANOSDAYS J1J!
P" OrIGANs t XTAODIN..

up. Mag;j.iCent RÙS1WPSIStool anýd Cover onlysgp,8fo. Warranteaa years.[IU.trat dC 04,e naliled.Agents Wanted. HORACE' ATERS &
CO. Mantuf'rs & Dealers, 526 Broadway,ewYork. Box 3530.

if vnaeami fyuarea
ofbulesw - man 0f let.e %d ythe strain of terstoii n verrayuduties avoid nightîwok.to i-es.stmlnts an d use ltor-e hin nei-veanci
opBitters. waste, use Hop B.

Ifyou iarc young and ufferin efrom any 1»-discretion or dissipa tion; if you are mar-ied or single. otd or roung, suifei-ing frompoorheaLitla 0
iguish fng on abed ofakik-

nesà reYon Ho p Bitters.
Whoever y ouM Thosssands die san-whenever y ou fien null Ir o msomtethat your systein fi-m 0f nneedse cleaneing, ton- disease 1tI e yIng or timuiating hatve been preventdwsthout:ntoxîcacag, bya timely useot

Bittera.

ppela.c, kidiaey
orurina o)n- ~D. 1. C.

plait, cs Isan absotuteof the atoll'h, and irreaiea-
h r a OP e ~drueneas,

Yeu wilbe i useor opium,cured iftyoiiusej i tobacco,o0

ifyouars-eim- hSoldbydru-g
y w e a I a n d I st & e. u1 wsNEVER bnfr

ï 3aveyouri j St O .,TTR1Ilfo. It ha FA IL O.zavcd hum-j' tce~e N. Y.dreds. To.ut>Ost.

S 50 REWo. I
Activ-e agents <-n <tenrn $,-A n hUïl-n vs itg fr rLE itiýE Hot) bau

sauàico&civ r ME S-ION&CO.
111 bra»d.ay ,New Yoi-i.

NE VER WASTÉ
Yotir urne or axoney rienfin., a-fa-n n en vo i canlIWt0onyour OVN TIML anîd TERMS a

Fin'FRM ndHOME
Withill BET MA KET ahostat your door.

300.000 ACRES FtFai-old 4uaymnt.~J
L.ong time. Low rate of Int i-es.t. Fn- ternis. sîldi-ess

1 mvoe eaaiI.g OifmWmt.eam-olatted, qhOUld be usai- in connection with Bar-dock B100(1 Bitters for caring ulcerg, abeeses,fever, Sores, etc.

IIlI lr rquet, Frintz Abt, tuie sminciitcl lU opoer, recently seiecteil froîn Lit-£11 olff'i eiman Establisbîuîît-titi-th gi-s-t-est mnusic pablisher lii the -world>, 143.p eQes of rmusic as epsirseéuativeof theTA i est mualo bythe greateist conpoeci-s ofU Gerj f . s Gerany standseistl
Litoliff on fne psî ci- full size, gis-me btli Gernmn andEngiieliwoi-ds. liecollection ta divided intotlwcv--port-folle t<ix tv )cal and airof Instrumental),s-ai-ltportfoliIO
contaînîng fror n inetfunrits-cn coirtpilete T hi-s. ieeortfoilus are bsautifulîy oritaments-d n rosi-s and by1i1-page en vias-ls.,,12 ci ifs-i-nt engi-tvin gs-ma-iitgthcm e.eceedgg i- tactive for thse usicraisck or standI.
Pri'eC)Oceaiée assor the tîvslvît ici- AUX). '*Thse iostdeiMl-aiacollection'tisai bag yet sp-svl.o~«Git-
oe portfolio (onty otî) / to 80 1,,,,,.î~iken

-&drceI. . iîppti ~. t1' tLusŽ,I~w oil3Gy-Ifl
~; ~0

1

fDmmlý


